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NOVA SCOTIA, AUGUST 14.
PRESS BY CABLE) THE GERMAN CRUISER

IS FLEEING FROM THE BRITISH CRUISER SUF-
FOLK, WHICH HER WHILE COALING FROM
THE GERMAN STEAMER WILHELM OFF
BERMUDA TODAY. THE SUFFOLK PURSUED THE GER,
MAN SHIP AND ENGAGED WITH IT IN A RUNNING
FIGHT UNTIL SHE WAS WHEN SHE

TO THE BRITISH CRUISERS BRISTOL
AND BERWICK. THE BERWICK PURSUED THE

WiTLOJi" HER.'.
THE BRISTOL, OVERTOOK THE- -

AND THE TWO ENEMIES ENGAGED IN AN EX-CITIN- O

RACE THROUGH THE HEAVY, SEAS,'
AT HEAVY

UNTIL THE GERMAN .SHIP FINALLY. PULLED AWAY
AND STEAMED INTO SAN JUAN FOR COAL. 60 FAR AS
CAN BE LEARNED THERE WAS NO DAMAGE TO ANY
OF THE SHIPS.

" LONDON, August 14. Press by Federal Wireleu)
A despatch to the from says
that the German battle cruiser Goebel and the cruiser Breslau have
arrived in the dismantled and flying the Turkish flag.

This Is taken as of earlier rumors that the Germans
had despaired of being able to retain these vessels and had interned
them with the Turkish rather than lose them in what
must have been a one-side-

d battle. :';'., v

r."- DETAILS OF ONE FIGHT.
f

The details of the sinking of the German submarine by the British
cruiser in an attack upon the British main cruiser squad-.ro- n

by the German submarine fleet at an spot in the
North Sea on Sunday, were given out yesterday by the
press bureau. The presence of the stealing in towards
the cruiser for the launching of a torpedo was detected because of the
wake caused by the periscope, above the surface.. Rapid fire was
directed at the visible section of the submarine, and the periscope
was shattered. This brought the under-wate- r fighter to the surface,
where it was struck by a shell and sunk. , ; -

'
:'; MORE PRIZES.

The British cruisers and destroyers continue to report
the captures of German ,the most important capture
yesterday being of the oil-tank- er Leda, off Bermuda., The value of
the Leda is set at a quarter of a million dollars."

"r SAYS ATLANTIC IS OPEN.
The government has notified shipping that the Atlantic is now safe

for British shipping, the German cruisers being driven off the traffic
lanes. an being urged to resume regular business, in
order that there niay be no food scarcity,! : - ...;.

The admiralty, at the same time, has notified that the
North Sea is still dangerous waters because of the unknown number
of contact submarine mines set out by the Germans. -

BRISTOL FIGHTS BIO RIVAL.
'

Nova Scotia, August 14. Press by Fed-
eral Wireless) The British cruiser Bristol, second class, of 4800
tons and carrying 376 men, the smallest vessel of the British squad-
ron in the North Atlantio, last night fought a long range duel off
this coast with the German cruiser the fastest and larg-
est cruiser of the German fleet. The Bristol made port safely, after

shots with the enemy for half 'an hour,

BRITISH CONTROL NORTH SEA.
LONDON, August 14. Press by Federal

British command of the North Sea is evident from the arrival
here yesterday from ports of a number of passenger
vessels and bringing food supplies. .

HAWAII FRIDAY, . AUDUST 14 1914.

S
TIM

iiliit!Vl
SCORE VICTORY

SHANGHAI, China, August 14.(Associated Press bv Gable).---Tv- o four-funnel- ed warshios.
in' badly damaged condition and carrying many wounded, arrived yesterday. Their
identity yet has not been learned believed they are the British warships Minotaur
Hampshire the French men-of-w- ar Duplex here that they had
engagement with the German cruisers Scharnhorst and Gneisenau.

BRITISH AND GERMAH SHIPS

ENGAGE IN RUllfIG FIGHT

Broadsides Exchanged Exciting
Battle Nova Scotia Coast; German
Vessel Seeks Refuge Juan.

HALIFAX, (ASSOCIATED
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v AFRICAN TROOPS ASSISTING FRANCE, AS THEY RECENTLY APPEARED ON REVIEW

t-
. , , IN PARIS BELOW, THE BRITISH DREADNOUGHT MONARCH. ;
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Italy to Aid Mediation
ROME, Italy, August 14. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
The Messagero, in a report published today says that it under-

stands that the Italian ambassador is now returning to Washington
with instructions from the Italian government to cooperate with
President Wilson in his offer of mediation to end the European war.

;
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FEDERiL JURY VVILL

:"PllilBtiirPIES:v
OF FOOD DNCOAST

'v " I I. ,; '.'' ', ' '.

'.AK FRANC18CO,' An'guat H.
Prni by . Fe.leral Wireletii)

Tb federal grant! jury u to, be sum-

moned together at once to lovotiuiUi
tho ilvanca In food prirci on tha Pa
cific i'oaHt aince the outbreak of th
Ruroeao war. '" -

canadunsIppose

ADVANCE IK PRIGES

OTTAWA, Canada, Anguat 14. d

Prions by ' Federal Wirleas)
The Canadiaa parliament will be as-

sembled in' apeiial session next Tues-
day. The seasioD has been called to
consider iHgialation to cause tbe punish-
ment of doalers ' who are raising tbe
prices of food arbitrarily bet-aus- of
tbe war..

:

WILL FIND OUT
WHY WAR PRICES

WASHINGTON. 'Auiniat 13 Pmi.
dent Wilson, resuming work after his
absence from the White House caused
by his wife's death and burial in Geor
gia, today directed Attorney-Genera- l

McKeynolds to investigate the rising
prices of foodstuffs.--

Tbe attorney-genera- l replied that he
has already begun tuch an investiga-
tion..

RUSSIANS HAVE SEIZED

EIGHTY-FIV- E VESSELS

ST. PETERSBURG, August 14.
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

Seventy-thre- e German, ana twelve
Austrian steamers hare been seized by
Ruasl.

,. .i

AT SAN FRANCISCO

- ".

SAN KHAXCIHCO, Auiwist 14.
4 ( Associated Press by Federal

Wireless) The Japanese cruiser
Idsumo, on her way north from
Mszatlan, uuder orders to rejoin
her home 'fleet, wirelessed In last
night that she would put into this
port for coaL She is expected
early this morning... ,.

WHOLE NUMBER 3923 4

FORTS AT LIEGE DESTROY

1 T

Belgian Positions Remain Intact Despite
Continued Bombardment; Austrian
Forces Have Invaded Russian Poland.

LONDON, Aufcrust 14. (Associated Press by Federal Wire-- ;
less) The' Exchange Telegraph's Brussels correspondent has

, wired here that all the German heavy artillery hat been de-

stroyed by the forts at JLiege. The forts are still intact, adds
the correspondent. ' ' - '

Renter's Newt Agency has received a despatch' from Vien-- .
na that the Austrian hav invaded Russian-Poland- .

The American ambassador ir London is looking after the
t Austrian interest here.,, - . f: . , ,

Huge German;Army : '

. Prepares to Invade France
PARIS August 14. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

Despatches from Brussels state that the artillery duel in the neigh,
borhood of Tongres has been resumed, and that the firing last night
was heavy and continuous, indicating an action of some, importance.

'
. .. MAIN ARMY EMPLOYED. V. ;;..V

The main German army is being employed in the advance on
France through Belgium, twenty-fiv- e army corps of the total strength
of twenty-nin- e in the attempted invasion of France having been
located by French and Belgium spies and - observers. Of these
twenty-fiv- e, the majority are now on Belgian and Luxemburg soil,
ready for an advance in force The Russian border is practically
open, only a few troops, comparatively speaking, being left there to
guard the main points of a possible Russian advance. Tbe evident
Etragedy is to depend upon Austria to hold the Russians in cheok,
while Germany concentrates her attack Upon France. '

...:'.. vv' BATTLE OF HALSEN. :

,

On Wednesday there was a pitched battle near Hasselt. In which
five thousand Germans were cut to pieces. The Germans attacked
and were caught in ambush, losing three-fifth- s of their numbers.
The slaughter was quick and decisive. '

... GERMAN PRISONERS ARRIVING. ,.;
'V- -'

The first German prisoners are now arriving here consistina orin- -
cipally of Prussian Uhlans, captured north of Namur. . ,

GERMAN ADVANCE GUARD SUFFERING, J

Cut off from their base of supplies and their commissary already
inadquate, the advance German army of invasion south and west of
Liege is reported to be in a desperate plight. The bodies of officers
picked up on the battlefields have been found with raw potatoes in
the pockets, evidently the only food available, while the soldiers have
been leaving the lines to dig for food in the turnip patches and
potato nems. Horses wnlcn have starved to death have been found.
There is absolutely no forage, the inhabitants having destroyed ev-
erything they could not carry away. ,

',; " v

Germans and French in
Battle on the Border

PARIS, . August 14. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless) .

From Tuesday until yesterday, says an official report from the min-
istry of war, the French troops and the Germans have been engaged
on the Lorraine-Frenc- h border, the Germans making an attempt to
invade south down the valley of the Moselle. The invaders met re- -
sistance at Pont-a-raousse- n, a fortified point north of Nancy, where
two battalions of French were stationed. These were driven back
fighting, until reinforcements were hurried to their support, when
the Germans in turn began to retreat, the retreat becoming a rout
when the French guns came into action. The Germans left their dead
and wounded on the field. . . ,

FRENCH GUNS BEST.
' :

In this action, says the official report, the superiority of the French
field artillery was demonstrated, the pieces having a greater range
and a superior accuracy than the German guns.

. The German projectiles, says this report, were noticeably poor, A
(Continued on l'age Three) 1
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OFFICE 10 ST. PETERSBURG

Russian Capital Most Excited ; Over
Event; American Sudden
ly Leaves Berlin for Amsterdam: Ger--
man Army Reported Cut Cm.

August 13. (Asso
ciated Press , by. Federal Wireless)
The St. Petersburg
the Times says that there is much

there over the recent con
ference held between the Japanese

ancl tne Russian Foreien
minister. ! The conference it i he- -

v hevep had .to do with the situation in

of

the Iar Last. "V v';;''"''--'- ..

The Morning: Post's,
says that the American

to has
left Berlin for

Uerman

Ambassador

LONDON.

excitement

ambassador

correspondent

Amsterdam
correspondent
ambassador Germany suddenly

Amsterdam;

Army Gut
Off Fr

PARIS, August 13. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
Reporta from Liega are to the effect that tie Oermaa army which
had been swung around Liege forta and had started south for the
invasion of France has been cut off from its base of supplies' and is
now, held between the Belgian army gathered for the defense of

. Liege and the allied troops of France, Great Britain and Belgium'
gathered at Namur to resist the southern movement. ,

1

The Belgian troops which had been driven out of the city, reform-
ed to the west and resumed the defensive. They have blown up the
railroad bridges and the bridges across the Meuse and have destroy-
ed the railroad lines, completely cutting off the Germans from their
supplies. ... ........ .v. .t .,

;. The. forts at Liege are stil holding out; ' ;

.'.V ' ATTACKING GERMANS ROUTED. :

LONDON, August 13. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
An Exchange Telegraph despatch front Brussels says: - "The Bel-
gians routed the Germans last night and drove back a fierce encoun-
ter upon the Belgian right wing by the massed German cavalry, In-

fantry and artillery." "V - v .
v ; . INVADERS WIN At TKLEMENT.- -

.
?'

.BRUSSELS, via London, August l2(Associated Presa by Fed-
eral Wireless) The German' advance has had, a Successful engage-
ment with the Belgians at' Tirlement, charging and routing an in-

fantry regiment which had undertaken to hold them.
A regiment of German dragoons lost, however, in attempting to

sarnrise the Belgian defenders at Aieneffe., The dragoons left Liege
and rode through the darkness upon the Belgian lines. Their com-
ing became known to the Belgians, who arranged a counter surprise.
When the Germans had advanced within striking distance, the Bel-
gians opened a heavy fire in front and from each flank. :

The dragoons, seeing that they had been trapped and ambushed
broke and fled, leaving one hundred and fifty-thre- e dead and one
hundred and three prisoners behind. . J ." v ,

EXPECT ATTACK UPON LIEGE.. ... -

Today the German occupants of Liege began hastily erecting street
barricades and trenches, anticipating ad attempt to recapture the
city by the allies. Many of the regiments have left Liege for the ad-
vance towards France, via HerstaL - V .

J MOVEMENT IS BEGUN, . .'

' Yesterday the German cavalry and infantry began to move from
their positions before Liege, following the advance north which had
begun on Tuesday. The movement was parallel to the lines of the
allies, entrenched for the defense of the country south and west of
the city. The passage-o-f the Meuse at Herstal,-- a village just north
of Liege, has finally been forced, the Germans crossing on a pontoon
bridge, and from here the advance is being made. : It is considered
probable that the Germans will leave Liege behind and will push
the main army south towards Namur, on the direct line to France.

NEEDLESS SACRIFICE OF LIFE.
The reason given by General von Stein, commander of the army

of invasion, for leaving the Liege forts untaken in the rear, is that
the importance of these did not justify the loss of life, that would
be necessary for their subjugation with the artillery at his disposal.
Heavier guns are on their way from Germany and these will be
brought into use against the forts, while the main advance will con
.tinue. The heavy artillery expected for the siege of Liege will out
shoot the guns of the fortresses and the artillerymen will be. able to
batter the fortifications from points beyond the Belgian range. The
abandonment of the attacks upon these forts now, says the general,
is at the request of the Kaiser, who does not wish to throw away the
lives of his soldiers unneoesBarily. v .

s

' ' ;

General von Stein denies that his losses' before Liege total as high
as twenty thousand men.

. ,i "r
FORCES CLASH AT TONGRES. !, , . , ( i

A report from Maastricht, Limburg Province, is that a big fight
is in progress in the direction of Tongres, twelve miles to the south
east. The concussion of the field guns is plainly felt at Maastricht,
! the report.

hAwatian" gazette.' nwV, aVgvxt i i, i;i

or Tuxes May Belniposexl By U. S.
. , ' rrigovernment kjn 1 ooaccos ana neer

WASHINGTON, August 13 (Aisoclated. Prcci by Fcdoral Wireless) The United States is
ttthave war taxes without going to War.; Secrstiry of the Treasury McAdoo and Representative
Urfdcrivcod,- - chairman of the hdW committee ol Ways and nlatls, ore to have & conference

to determine how the government is td rais2 funds to offset the loss in tariff revenue', due
to the war and the suspension of foreign trade. -

One hundred million dollars must be had to ke:p the government
It la suggested that an ad valorem tax be Imposed npojj tobacOo

J nal revenue tax upon beer be materially Jncrcasei

Heavy Losses Are v

Admitted by Germans
LONDONi August 13. (Associated Fress by Federal Wireless)

A Berlin despatch td tile Daily Telegraph nays thlt'thoderm4n stair
adirits that the Gsrmans have suffered heavy losses in the fighting
alon? the Rrsaian border. ' ; .

BALMORAL HOSPITAL
It was announced here last night that King George had offered to

the war Office the tse of Balmoral Castle, to be made into a hospital
for British Wounded. '

(jierman opy luauqnt
m Belgium Province

LONDONAcg-os- t 13."(Antroiated Press by Federal Wireless)
i"BrusKls"idc'spatcl loth' Daily Mail saysvthat i1 German 'spy has
Sdin1 caught near King Albert, In

" the province of Louvvaln, Bl
gium. ",; : x

; "")?.'.

A mericar. andXeimtn "bl(rio
Amencqjxnd J apan Noiu .

lynnw Wrperc. ii(u?v fcrandKnow Where They Stand
: foxiajapw;,,Au"gustfi2(gpetfd

--Afttfr beirig ckutloned by-thi- r Japaneid. government1 ofnoials'to re-fral-

'front 'sffndlnguut'tepbrts1 concerning- - the Amerlcan-Japunee- s

sittiftHon, youf torreepondent was today authorised to cable the fol- -

" The he trdtlAtlo'us fcetweerf this boufttnr ttiifttha tfAftfeel fiUWa
finally vtsulifld la, America arriving at a complete undemanding. !!
to Japan's nolicr, m'j

. v''inikf isiu lfuwlLIi NOT INTERFfiRB- w"-- '
' "Without pledging themselves as to the future," America announces

that she contemplates no interference in Japan's actions in the Far
East.".''.' .?'rtiri,1nf5,.;.l'!-'-,-

: The statement authorised shciW'conduiltdiy" thai' the 'threatened
cri3ia between Japan and America 4has litJw T,Wholly"'dtsappear6d.
Ambarsador Guthrie, "after1, reporting to! Jiff government .'and fecein
ing new : instructions,'1 has1 : accordingly 'Ifft TotdoJ attd' gono to his
rummer home at Karuizawa, where be expects1 to stay until the end
of September. ' ; ''.' i

"Thi excitement among tho people hai now subsided and i feeling
of easiness prevails. 'r'. v

Russians Engaged
Mmmgt

SEOUL, Korea, August 13 (Assocktid'treus' by Fed'iral ' Wife--less-
)

A report received here state' that Several Russian' rcrhlsersi
ten torpedo destroyers and eight submirines are now enjrasred In
mining the harbor at Vladivostok.":

'orcjgtt Ambassadors Discuss, Tr A

Oriental Status Wuh Kctto
TOKIO,' Japan, August Cabtl1 t'6'vtheA Nta' JlilVIi:

At an early hour this morning the
bassadort stationed In this city Called at the"residence of Baron Kato;
minister of foreign affairs, and held a lengthy iicret Cdhferetce with
that official Although it is not' known what subject was discussid.
n is generauy believed tnat it was with reference to the present sit-
uation in the Far East as brought about by the embroglio in Europe,
and to the part which Japan might'play la ari attack' upon Kiao- -

inau, we uerman naval base on tne

'. BEnjTR VIA PA HIS, Anfertut 13
(Ainooiateil pri by Federal fWirPM) The DoWflger Mmirei H

Maria Koodnrofno of Kuitkla, who
w prerented from rettirning to Jk
her home at Bt. Tetemburg by I
the German government, ia here, I
f rioimly ill. Jler phyainlana state- - 4 4

that hr lif may l vfJ ojilr f
thmiigb a ma.tcir t)wrntioii. '

J
BATTLESHIPS ARB f

TO COMB NORTH
WASHINGTON, AuguHt 12. All of :;

the Amoriraa liattleuhlni now atatiob- -

eti In Meak-a- water near Vers t'ru
will eome ntirth 'before Ketiternber. ae- -

fording to a decinloa reached and made hi

iutue today by the adminintratlon fend
the navy department. , ; a

CITY OP MEXICO, Auttimt 13.- --i Aa- - it
voeiuted Preaa ki Federal , Wiretcai)
It ia rumored ' here that I'rovlitloriBl
I'roHideat (arbajal left the capital for hiVera Cms lt niRht, and that federal
nowe wh turned over by him to of
kdusnlo Iturbide, aovdruor of the fod- - i

eral district. '.
Tills would indicate that General Car

rauza nnd hi army of plxhty fiv tliou.
wind unniiniiinnHjiniH will nut nirr
With oJid!tirtn lit entering the M'li'

alt caidtht. H waa' reportnd yestefday
'

thnt had bromlned not to' re-l-

the entry of the Constitatinuai:t (
' " ' 1 'forreli ."

(Jthcri wlio eonferi'ert with Carratift
yMterdnv ay that he will fitirt ttit
any nIkui of dlnordKr, provided no
armed resiHtanre to bi entry of tho
tfnnital l.e made.

No date ha yet been ot for" tho
eutry of the city.

'

.

in, m

'V, 1 '

4 4.
ladivostok

British.' French and Russian am.

tsnantung peninsula.

aouiatrd i'reM i fdurul Wire- -
1m)--5.'- 1i ' I'opBi.i" tkr4atnd

jth '

irntrntloii. vhouflli not
j.hy.l.alljr te Jim bow'il muvh
anxiety and grlrf inr the, out,
break . nf the . ireaen Kuropoait
war. For hour at time he. i
liHlle, aijiiareiitly . over bedued 4
with the enormity of the eondi- -

iof tha,t pow topfionts Kur. ,i44y4i; . ..... , i j

.NKWARtf New;;jen.e;V.AliiKf 13,

Tron by Federal Wire-lfi- )

:Johii r. Holland, jovi'iitur of the
tjKbe of aubmnrlne boat which bear

HHJiie, ,dled at jlii home here last
niBht.,;, ... , V,-,-

Hood after demouRtrMtlng , the. uut
('ability of hi invention and when

a allotted by. the United Htate
nVernnimit ,a dor.en yuan oko Holland

eraiijtnd a ipm)any for the build-iii-

of hi hUijmi. . From that time until
death ho tin artei) illrectoj

the company,. Miukljitf hi homo here,
Though .tlmre have been many im-

provement' In the , typo of iiibinaria
ilirfl Mr, ltollaiid' Invention, the prin

rifle of his original boat hai urarrpty
beeq improved upon, aay naval wen, '.

'..
SrjPPLIED BT AXIi CirBMIBTS.
I'hymiciaii flihinborlaia '

oJie, Cholera aad liiarrboea Keinedy
befHtlfp it relievo era in i tit the stoili-ftc- h

and inteetlnat fain quicker thu
any piFparhtlon they ra rompound, It
rail im bought frm any- ji'heiulHt. ,,,A
Lottlu ' will keep for year, nnd - ini
home 1 comjilete without It. For h!

by all dealem, HenHon, Smith t Co,
Ltd.. ageut for for Hawaii.

1 r

going. "

and cigart and Uiat the inter- -

? i ,v

Sugar Now
Almost At

Si:: Gent G

(Frnm Thursday Advert ir.) v
Sugar priceir took another groat

jump yostsrday1 and a net mark
for Hawaiian raws has been set
ct only a fraotion below six cents.
" The Hawaiian Sugar" Planters'
Association received its' New York
notation for Hawaiian raws yes-terda- y

morning, when the closing
prlcfl of tha night before was giv-
en at 5.22 cents a pound. This was
an advance for Hawaiians over the
previous day's 'quotations f .4.07
of a 'quarter' of a cnt ff hound,
but ii was tot tile) last good news
for the suar hen. " '

elJust before " five Vclook the
Sugar ;Iliintersv 'Associatibn re
fceived another cable quotation for
Hawaiian raws, fixing the price
at o.oo. -

" The phenomenal increase1 in the
market quotations' on Hawaii's
main product, of which'iicrease
there are a number of plantations
iri positions' to take immediate ad-
vantage, is treating almost a boont
On 'the local Wall Etrest. 1 ' i

Today's trading 1n siigar' stock!
Van smaller' than the diy before;
buv the' business' showed '

af turn-ove- r

of over seventy-on- e thousand
dollars: - :

.

'

.

neutral'ciiips rdR:-'- V '

: STRANDED AMERICANS
AVAlPilJMlTOA.' AUKUt.

ffmiw,tbe. atato departmrnt today, bay
been ,miit out to innny Kurii)oB cp-Ha- l

aiitlinrl'.lii(( tho Aumrienn. rnibnu-Hlo- s

abroad tq charter neutral, foreign
VPbBcl ra Uit th ilioiieandi.nf Amir
Iran utranded on tho routlnent .and
oUewbora may return to tha , United
Htoton. .j.., f .j;.. 1

.

..Amelceti veitaelii oh' thn Alaj)tic and
,l?arlflA4wllUe kept on their, regulal
run In in ndea,VBC to minimize the
corjKCNtloit of trame nlrdv threatoncdi

ARTILUHY HllIiG
,

:jm IR CANADA

. ; .. i

WINNIEO, Manitobilf, 'August
Press by Federal

Wlrelcssl-Mtfc- h' amhiunltlon and
artillery" ii ' being" shipped west
6Ver the Canadiah-Facifl- o Rail
wayi-foith-

e hfirf of '"th- - British
naval ' forces'1' and "the Canadian
militia on the British Columbia
coasW- - rex '..- -, ji: ,

... , .. .... , : '

. nBW YOIUtr August ll.--T- he Mar
coui Wirele Company haa entered . a
Vigorous protest a(luat th drastic
censorahlp imposed on wlreleaa mes-
sage. . Freeidant Orlgga of the coa-pm- r

taM-k- ia vnabla 4icover
any. statute, treaty or rule of Interna-tlcna-i

law, under which ttieaaagaa are
forbidden as they now ar. . .

, i .i i'i n i Tf. i
Tho .reguJatian luuler which a con-orhi- p

i now. aialntaiqeil. over"" all
wlrcli'ii utatimi of the I' tilted State
were laid, down thi 'Week, by, th navy
clupurtaiont anil, lb conKorg a all
kaval olllcwt. ,,, Vlider thdna . regula-
tion it. i not peruiiimiblo to aend by
wiicle any itif urination to.auy one
reiHU'ting tho movcuicut of the V0B
tel- - of lmlliuertit, nnd under, thi
rulliiK wirvlun meHRBga from llntiolulu
to Han I'ranriwo have already bon re-- f

u will trftimmUelurt by the ceiiKor at the
ulllce pf tb Inderal Wircle l oinpaoy,
- The Hagu Conveaiion, .adopted by a
majority, of the Power i 9n8 and
ratiHnd 1'V the lnited Htatn ii Fob-ruar-

jl)0fl(.doea not obligate tUn Unit-ed.Mui- c

In K"ln to the length (t ha.
The chapter xlculing with wirelo
tatc itH'iflcally thui V j --

A neutral Jl'ower 1 NOT called up-
on o forbid or rcBtrlct the ue on

tho . Iiclligorent of telegraph
or telephone cable or of wlreloH tein-grnph-

apparatu .bcloncing to It or to
QUipfuiift, oi prlvHt jndtvidital. "

IDZUMO PATROLLING
v; , THE NORTH PACIFIC

' i .JlonohJlu '"new. reachel' re-

garding the Inovement of the Jupaueiie
crtilner Idr.nnio, whlfh- - Irft Mannanillo,
Mexico, about tun day ago without
giving any inkling a to her doHtlna-tluu- .

It wa thought here at one time
tliHt hi'r ilrntlriutloh wi Honolulu, when
It wa rumored that tho liermaa eruiscr
N tun bii rg wa hCHdnd for these water

1 Intertopt Ilritlah hlnniniri
i In nna t'mucUi'O It I thounht thnt

the laiHMeo cruiwr .) patrolling la
North i'm-idi- ' WHtcr awaiting a turn
In events am td be ready a th ally
to. Great Britain to protect her shipping
if pecesBBry. '

Il F I P 7 1 P PlITQ
li- LII LIU I U I U

IllTO COAST

POET FOR

COAL

German Cruiser Heads for San
Francisco Harbor1 for Fuel Su-
pplyWill Be Allowed Twenty- -

. four Hours Persia's Sailing

Has Been Cancelled.

SAN FRANCISCO, August 13.
-(- Associated Press by Commer-
cial Pacific Cable) The German
cruiser Leipeig came into the har.
bor for coal last night, docking
about midnight. She will be
jlven-sufficien- t coal "to bi'ake tho
next port of call and will be ob-

liged to leave neutral waters by
tomorrow night. '

,?

There is no direct word regard-
ing the exact 'whereabouts of the
cruiser Nurnberg. '

sktixtta oTpersia '

.:4 HAS BEEN CANCELLED

An ' Associated Press ; message
over the wires of the Pacific Com-
mercial Cable Company the cen-
sorship prohibiting the use of
wireless for such messages came
to Honolulu yetterday morning

the appearance of the
tWt) German - cruisers Nurnberg
and Leipzig off the Golden Gate
and the consequent cancelling of
the advertised sailing of tho Pa-cif- lo

Mail liner Persia, one of the
two British vessels under Pacific
Mail charter.

AGENTS NOTIFIED -

Later, a cablegram from the Pa
cific Mail agents in San Francisco
to Hackfeld & Co., the Honolulu
agents of the line, confirmed the
news of the cancelling of the Per-
sia's sailing date. The message
from the Coast to the local agents
aaya that no new date can bo set
at this time. The Persia was to
sail from the Coast on th twenty
second and from Honolulu for Yo-
kohama the --1 -on twenty-eight- h.

This makes two vessels of the
Pacific Mail now tied up in neutral
ports. The Nile is at Yokohama,
afraid of capture by ; a German
cruiser - reported in the Kishiu
Strait, and the Persia at San Fran-
cisco. : '

The Calif ornian port has . now
eighteen British and two French
vessels in the port for refuge. 4

BELIEVED PERSIA PURSUED
' The Persia, on - arriving1 here

front the Orient, reported having
sighted the Nurnberg near Mid-
way, in which waters the Shinyo
Maru also got wireless track of
the oruioer, overhearing her mes-
sage to another unknown boat. It
ir supposed now that she was in
communication with the Lelprig
and that she pursued the Persia to
California. ...

. -- ., '

WASHINGTON, August 1 a. (Asso-
ciated free by federal Wireless)
I 'resident .Wilson arrived here last
night from Rome, (jeorgia, where ho
wont to attend the funeral of his wife.
The 1'resldent i gr'wf strlrkca as a
teeult.Df hi horeavement, lint it is
announced that he will resume hi wor&
here today. ,

... .,..i 1 I. ,i

'. WASHINGTON, August 13. (Asso-
ciated Press by. Federal . Wireless)-
The mouho (.'ommittee on naval affairs
yesterday voted to make favorable re
port on the three bill aiming to sot
aside tba decision of the naval
"Hucliing Iioard" in ordcrinjr the re-

tirement of Captains Gibbons,' Hills
and Iconttrd. The measure will be re-

ported iuto the housn at once.
-

A
, ;

BAlf FIl A NCI SCO, Augbst 13.
-- (Associated Pre by

Wirlnss) Charles Fee of the
Southern I'aci fie Company u an

'interview with Albert P. Taylor,
secretary of ' the Hawaii Promo- -

tlon Committee, yesterday stated I1
that Hawaii will reap great bene- -

fit in tourist travel as a result of
the present Kuropcan war.

m

Foreign Bui) t

FRED ROUT

iti iilS
fiEFlTED

Teuton' Territory Now Cleared of

Invad'.rs.la One Version, While
Other Is That Two Entire Regi-

ments of Germans Have Been
Annihilated.

BERLIN, via London, August
13. Associated Prera" by Federal
WireleBS) News of the first im-

portant repulse of the French in-

vaders 6f Alsaci has" becnVeceiVed
here, the reports being that the
invaders have been driven back
with serious loss.

German territory ia pow- - cleared
bf French,' according toth hews
from" thWronti ' At Mnelhdtuben
the Germans captured ten French
officers, five hundred men, four
Ttfns, ten wagon's, arid many rifles,
which the French dropped in their
lurried retreat.1 ' 1 '

At Lagarde tho Germans cap-

tured a thousand prisoners.
DIRECT CONTRADICTION.
LONDON, August- - 13.k (Asso-date- d

Press by Federal Wireless)
According to reports 1 of the

early fighting at Muelhausen,
which come by way of Rome, the
Germans lost heavily, two regi-
ments of infantry being practical-
ly annihilated by the French ad-

vance. . 1

An official report from Paris,
i3sued by the minister ' of War,
states that the French how occu
py all the heights of the Vosges
Mountains, on the Aisaco-rrenc- n

border and are in a position1 to
continue' the ; advance . towards
Etrassburjf. '"' '

, ; .1 1 '"

BETWEEN AUSTRIA

T BRIT

LONDON, - August 13. (Aaaoclated
TrcE by Fsdoral ' Wlr?leso) tho
Austrian ambassador will leare Sug-lan- d

today. ' ,
' II haa bocn ?. rorldcnt of London

for the past eighteen years, is very pop-dl-

here (tad ha been tor yeat. an
lutlamU friend of the BoVal family.

WAR DECLAEED. .

. The formal declaration of 'war be-

tween Great Britain and Austria, whicu
haa been lacfciug to dan, although each
Power la fighting with tna allien of tho
other, waa deliver! last night
from london. This will permit of tho

of tlw BrttlBh Mediterra-
nean rq.ua droit witlx tht French battlo-r.bl- p

fleet in tfca Mediterranean for an
attack uptn tho Austrian floct, now

In the Adriatic, Hear, Pola."
ETJESTAXS FUSniNq INVASION.
Tl.a Eucclan invasion of Calicla la

being puttied forward and th Austrian
defsur-- 1 driven back, according to
reporta from Eome. In a recent action.
Ooeatk cavalry outdauked a fotc of
Austrian oavslry, cutting off retreat
and forcing the Austrian into a marsh.
While ttjey were flocttdcring la the aoft
ground, tho Eussiana poured a heavy
iir-- j Into the Austrian ranks, killing or
capturing them an. ......,,;...
. BOMBARDMENT IN BAXTIO.

,. Tba Kusrlana art expoet inn an at-
tack upon Sveaborg, th Gulf of Fin-
land port of th city of Kelaingforv
by. the German Baltic Bttuadron and
have ordered the civilian in the city

eone of atUck.
It la now reported from Copenhagen

that th German destroyer which waa
blown up and aunk off Fouth Godsor at '

tba beginning of the war waa not
by a boiler explosion, aa up- -

pcuod, but struck one of tho floating
mlnea laid by the Gorman themaolyea.

BT. PETES3EUBO, August 12.
Father Bulatovtch, superior of the Mon
astery of Mount Atboa, a former officer
of the guard, haa requested pat bin
commission na reatorea. '

It ia thi purpose of th priest to
lead the troocs wearing tho uniform
over tho cowl aa the crusading monks
did In th Tartar Invasion of tho 13th
and 14th centurion,

r
Ships:

Enter Coastwise Trade
'

WASl HNCrTON,- -' August Hi (AHHocifttt'd l'ww' by lVtifiais
Wiiclt'KM) The fo8twiHe tntde ol' tlio Unitwl Stnttm is to b,
thrown ojion to nlups of foreign build wliidt ,iir; admitted to

'
registry during tho uxt. two years, aet'Oidiiin; to ah

agrneipont reached last night by u conferoiioe conimittco of
t!i liottae and sennte on the bill to amend tho paniima CuriHl '

Act, The ojien'uiff Of tho oomitwimj U without reslrietiotiH
nnd will apply to both paMin);er nnd; freight buHinesx. .
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rrcasnrr Coakling --Cablet Gov- -

ernor That He Is Making Prog-- .

reaa, Despite War Bonds Ac
'

cepted as Security by Board fof

New York Sayisgg Bosks Sale
v Date Extended. ' ' ' '

' Good now wn received yesterday
morning by Governor l'iukliam from I).

Ia Conkling, territorial treasurer, who
ia now in New York, in regard to the
disposal of the present istuie of Hawaii-
an bond in th Eastern, uioney (mar-

kets. The information came. . to .tl
Governor throng, a cable despatch sent
him by his financial cabinet pflicer.

Trnnsurer Conkling informed th
Governor that U10 Hawaiian bonds
have been accepted as legal investment
by the New York Ntute savings banks.
Due to the European war, however, the
aula data of the bonds has been extend-- :

ed to Otober 31. On this account it
ia not believed that Treasurer Conkling
will leave New York on hi return' to
Hawaii until after that date.

The 1U13 session of the territorial
legislature authorised the placing of a
further loan of tH .500,000 for public
improvement. After approval by the
Governor, Treasurer Conkling was

to go to Washington to ob-
tain the approval of the Prcsideut to
the issuance of the .bonds. President
Wilson approved the bond issue. Seven
hundred and fifty thousand dollars is
bonds are to be floated by Conk ling st
tbjs time, the balance, in an equal
amount, being reserved until a later oc-

casion.

WILfPlLiSF

MOflMEnf
Chamber ' of Commerce to Give

Official Eeport of Business

''"''.!': Transacted.'
"

There i to be a new newspaper in
Honolulu. - The directeri of the cham-

ber of commerce at yesterday's ad-

journed niecting authorized the
tary" to publish monthly an official

4mp fre distriUiiijon. t tael satn-- i

y irbrs' and to eond to Uie chamber 'a" sx-- .
: 'baii( list abroad.- This gazette will

' v itewa f interest to the biud- -

nesa community, notices of committee
'

' sueetings and other oflicial '
annouuee-nietita- ;

'A. cablegram was read announcing
'.'that Messrs. Kir by, Furry and ttuo.w-den- ,

the American trade committee of
the national association of nianufartur-- ;

er, are nussengers on the Korea, due

''l toilny. They will be entertained by
the chamber pf fomineroo while in

:.

'! The directors accepted the resigaa-;- '
tion of Albert Waterkouse as a member
of the agricultural committee and pnas-- ,

'
;' ed a resolution of appreciation for ser-- .

Vices rendered. ' The selection of did-,- '
gates to the third civie convention at
Wuiluku October 3 to 6, and the rep-- 1

aration of the chamber's share in tie
tirogram wati delegated to the commit
tee on territorial affair aud the Pre- -

," ident.. ' .' ',. '
'

.', !. '.

... The Marconi Company la to be y

thanked by the directors for au
' invitation to visit the new Kahuku sta-- ;

tion as an organization at the time the
'! ;' wirelosa station is officially openrd,

oarly In Hejitember. It was also voted
' that duea of new menibert shull begin

.. with the mouth next succeeding ther
' election, ;. .'.

Only a bare quorum of directors was
present-!-Wall- ace R. Farrinpton, A. N.
Cinpbell, T, 1L Church. U. Fred'Buak.
O. P. lenuton, )1. W. Macfarbine and
Ia, T. Peck, ' ;

- D0YIJ5 CASES AGAIN -
. - SET FOR TRIAL

At the suggestion of Attorney, C. II.
McUride, Assistant United states Dis-

trict Attorney J. W. Thompson yester-
day was called on the witness stand
in the federal court' in tcnrd to the
two remaining statutory anViise cases
ugainst Joseph A. lioyU and the two
rases against the hitter's present wife.

Mr. Thompson stated that he, under-
stood that two of tba mainland wit-
nesses in the, case, Mrs. M. Ferguson
and Mr; Adna Doyle, had made reser-
vations on the atenmer Kureo ' Which
Hit) Itiave for Suu Kiancisto either to
day or tomorrow, Jlo also stated that
Mrs. Viola would probably leave
aoou for the mainland.
' Judge Charles V, Clemons then set
the rases, In their numerical number.
for trial on October J 8 next, to follow
the case against James J). I'roxxer, and
stated that whether or not the wit
nessei mentioned above were on hand
the casee woujd have to go tp trial,

nybow. ' y , ;.

A Russian named Biulou was hook
ed at the 'police tta'tioji lost night upon
complaint of a follow . couutryuinn

' named rliHikoff nud charged with ust
tcry. BisikohT alleged that be bucauic
Involved lu ijuarrei with nigulon and
that the latter pushed him off the
Veranda of a thrno story ueiuent
bouae ia i'ump No. 3. . ;

liisikoff received a cut on the bcal
and alo aaid that he. had pains Inside.
He was taken to the (juoeu'e UotipitHl
to await the extent of his internal
Injuries. .. j

Germans and
Battle

HAWAIIAN AUGUST 91

French in
on the Border

(Continued from Page' One ) V

hundred mortar sheila, weigbdnjj each, 220 pounds,
fell in Pont-a-Mousse- the center of the hardest flgrhtinf. This

the war office ays, killed only four French soldiers and
wounded three. '. : ,v ..:... .: :. ; t.

V -- ', . i.,.'.'-
, GERMANS. LOSE GUNS. .". ,

In the fighting: lo the attack upon the French position and the sub-eqat- nt

movements, the Germans lost a battery and three machine
guns, &s well as geyeral wagons of ammunition. ; ,

In pursuing the invaders back to the lino, the French came upon
the Twenty-firs- t Baden Dragooss, who had dismounted and were fight-
ing as a rear $uard. The regiment was ut to pieces by tie French
cavalry.'.-',- , ... '.- ',. :.The minister of war announces that the invasion bos been a com-
plete ajJure wd that there are no Jermtiijs on French territory, j

v,:..; - .. --Tf ! . : v .y,: ,

French Invaders Are
Ifoldmg M

LONDON, August 14.( Associated Fress by Federal Yrireku)
Decpits the reports from Berlin
Alsace had failed and that the
severe losses,, the Paris reports-o- French successes is and around
Muelhaustn continue U .eome In. Testerday, tbe French minister ' of
war ttnnouscod that the attack upon the French defenses In the Alsa-
tian city had been repulsed and that tbe invaders continued to hold
a strong position there. ,

' . c ;5 . . it i.
Rinoroements are said to be Fontaine.

Transport Fleet Ordered North
to Be Despatched to Europe

WASHINGTON, August Press by Wire
less) army Sumner, Kilpatrick, Denver, City Ma-

con and City of Memphis, now t Galveatoa, been ordered tto
proceed to Newport News, there
shape to accompany the Army 8.
the Americans now stranded in

transports accommodate eight people
while regular liners belonging to
vessels' able-- to accommodate nine
ia a few days be

had

line

The
have

The will all,

and
r SOME REFUGEES pN THE WA '

COPENHAGEN, August IL- -i Associated Press by Federal Wire
less) One Americana sailed.yasterday from port for
New York, the Swedish steamer XI, a liner
wnose regular run has been between New York and Christiansaud.

C1SEB5 TO SHI -
S.!TURDAy-VfT-

H

?

TI SUBMARINES

4--
' ..... ... 4)

IAN rEANCIJSOO, August 14.
(Associated Freaa by Federal

Wireless) The cruisers Bouth Da--
kou Wt Vlrgini have re-- t

4 celved their order to for 110--

nolulu on Saturday, towing
lubmarinea fr the submarine fle- -

tula to be stationed at Honolulu.
....

f a srs
EWENGI SHIPPISE

BILL IS OPPOSED

WASHINGTON, August W. (Aso.
cJoted Tjesa hy FeJwJLWiroless)-fIl- )
ehamjiioua of American coastwise ship
ping in both houses announced today
that they will oppose the conference re-

port favorinf the, passage of the emer-
gency measure admitting to American
registry all foreign-buil- t vessels of less
than twe rears, ateneter i'ekite end

Mann and Ureeu trill If od
the. pplositiou, r : '

PERFECT
I S

SCORE

..BY COAST ARTILLERY

NEWIOBT NKWS, Angust 1 4 (As-
sociated Press by Federal. Wireless)
The Que Hundred ud 8ixt'y-sit- h t!oJi.
pany of the (.'oast Artillery has just
established a new record for night big
gun practise st Fortress Monroe, mak-
ing a perfect score with seven shots
with twelve-inc- h guns. The shooting

done ovr .

range. M , : v

GIFF0KD PINCHOT TO
BECOME BENEDICT

NEW YORK, August 14. (Assoid-te- d

Press by Federal Wireless)
of the fngngevmcnt of .Mjss

Cornelia Pryce, daughter of the former
miujater of Holland, to Oitford Pincbot
was made yesterday..- The wedding is
to take plure next Huturday at the
bride's home at Long Island, The date
was advanced at the request of Pia-chot- ,'

moitlier, who is critically ill. '

MEXICAN FIRST TO
v GO THROUGH CANAL

SAN FHANCISCJO, August
Press by Federal Wireless)

Thu American-Hawaiia- Steamship Co.
announcod yestorday that rexular Paa-ans-

Canal sailings of the company will
begin with the sailing of the siesuior
.Mexican from New York today.

GAZETTE, FRIDAY, -- 14,. J I. -SEM- I-WEEKLY.

;.

that the French invasion LoWer

French been driven out with

pouring over the at

to be overhauled and refitted In
S. Cristobal Abroad o bring home

Federal
transports cf

Europe ; , , (

' thousand im

available.
"

.

thousand this
aboard Oscar of tons.

'

and
sail

two

.

Congressmen

,

was.

of

- ,

neutral. Powers and other available
thousand more will be chartered

., ,.;

TEWYO MARU LAID W

'OP PIT EEKSi

arsej
.et

BAN FRANCISCO. August' 14.
(Associated Press by Federal

Wli-- TV. a T V V . A

er Tcsyo Maru will be laid up
vw iir live weeae i,er repairs to. w
her machinery. ' ' ' .. :

--
' ' 4 ': i

'

EERfUISERS IRE

OFF GOLDEH CftTE

AK FEANCIBOO, Augmat 13 (Al--

seclated Press by Gommerciat . tcific
Cbie) The British sloop Bhearwafer
has been .reported front Victoria, Etit-i- f

k Columbia. . The Oermaji : erulaen
atpti and Kurttberg are at 111 ofl the
Oolttea Oate, the lipzlg liaving coal-A- d

ii&tM r"d yejoliied her oueoi'tb j

. fialabov Wants right
According to the "Vancouver papers,

received yeeerday, the Canadian cruis-
er Kaigbpw is looking for a fgh't with
the Uermun cruiser Lei prig and is cea
(dent of being able tp handle tbe latter
iu ship to shin action. On Augusts the
t niii bow left Voneonver for the koilh
to hunt out the iipig, believed at
that time to be on her way north from
Meilco to join the Uerman sqHadron
nir (,'hina. At that time the Nurnberg
Was not being taken into consideration,
aud the joining of the two Germans
may have driven the Canadian cri'iser
back to her owe waters. fur she cuui- -

td 'at Sun Francisco. ' -
The Vancouver papers say that the

Leipzig is faster than the Rainbow by
three hnots, but that the JKritinh bout
bus the .heavier armament, having two
aix-inc- fwo rour-tnc- i and aix twelve-
puuntiers, in ronipurisoo Witn fne L.Cfp
rig's tea :.

The Vancouver nsvel cadet cerp are
ow on active service at Esquimau,

the British navsl base on the Fscillc
Canadian coast.

(

NO LIMIT ON REE OF

WASHINGTON, August II. Asso- -

ciated Press by Federal Wirelese) The
terms of the bill to sdmit foreigs ships
to Americas registry, as a war emer-
gency, measure, will admit all foreigu-buil- t

and American-owne- d sbijw to reg-
istry regardless of the time they bs,ve
been built. '

A amendment to the bill, offered by
Kenator t'uminlna, which required the
msjerlty of stock to be American-owne-

where the shin was owned by a cor-
poration, was killed. '.

HOlBllLm
Canadian-Austriiia- a Liner Comes

Into port in Rpundabout Way;
War Condition Cal8lof Issu-anc- e

of Orders Holding Big
"

Vessel Here; Ui--

At five O'clock. last nlghi, Just one
honr before the time set for" tho de-

parture of the HritbtB atenmegr Klayara
for the Colooies, osders Were reccivol
from the AHniiraHy to hold the vessel
hew until twejve o'clock neon today.
Whether the... vessel wjjl, dejaof evtts
then is not certain, . -

'aitain liolls or T. It. Daviv,
K'nt .jfor, the .OnaAian-AuetraJia- a

Vteanishjp ,.fip. whom; tfceee rJr
cno eentr, have vMvet bo .detaile as

to why'tbia order was Isened and could
give ut no information last n&ht as
to tne reason for it.

Orders bave been Issued to tile
are en route to the An-

tipodes t V aboard at pine o'clock
this morning as the vessel wlM have
to be shifted from he present berth
at 1'ier 7 to .an anchorage outij'le of
the harbor. ". '
. Upon the arrival of the ef ennier Ko
rea from the Orient at ten o'clock this
moraing she will be obliged to take the
berth, low occujrled by the Ttingara in
order that she may discharge in r Ori-
ental cargo. The Pocifie Mail fifamor
Mongolia also due this tnorning will
take the otner side of Tier f." I'ier 1U

will be nvd by the Honoms, due at
daylight this morning from1 KvUieV via
Pago-lgo- , The Mjwaaie, wbUh (s due
to Arrive at eleven o'clock fhm morn"
ing will be docked at 1'ier' IS. The
Thomas is at 1'jer fl 4id tbe Wavy
wharves are occupied with the tender
Alert d the ateemer Ba1nar. This
leaves only rrs 10, IX, lfc jmd-1-

available and as the Niagara Is draw-la-

twenty-u- e feet of water, Cnptaia
IjtoUs Fill.tipt take chanc-o-s in moorUg
his vemel at the upper end of tbe har:
bor where the average depth I not
much more' than twenty-tw- o feet with
nuid bottom, V ''

The Nigra has a. large ihroagh
passenger Jin jnd full . car'b. cf
freight for the Antipodes.. J. "

'

' l"
.m - ,

- ?
3 ..

DIVOnCE DAY III

..ninniiiT nnnnrmm i UUUHl
'

.. v ." :..

Marital Troubles Will Occupy
; ' Time of Judge Whitney - ; ,

'il'it Session Today.. ,
'

.

Today will be djvprce day in Judge
'William Ia Whitney's division of the
first circuit C04jrt Seven divorce swits

scheduled tot trial,' beginning at
oiea eVUx-- this rooming. On the
calendar, for. the same hour, there are
also for- hearing orders to show cause
In two cases. Tbe divorce cases which
will come up for trial today, most of
them uncontested, are. aa follows:

Flora Wright sgajnst 9. J.. Wright 1

Riedel , against ltiwdel; Angelina d
Coite against ML de Coito; Bcoug 8ung
C'ba against Akaka, Chk Amisa against
Auiuiu: .Hughes against 'Hughes, and
JJtthiu MaycdtfAgaiuKt jUahl Mayede.

lu the Wright divorce case an amend-
ed libel was liW yesterday in the cir-

cuit court' clefk 'a office. Tho. case in
which, orders te show cause hav been
inmed are .MqCjooea sgainst ileuocn,
Mrs.. McQueen, claiming that her

Jiusbaad,. James McQueen, is in
contempt of court, in that he ban

failed to foy jber the weekiy
alimonv ordered aome monlbs auo by
Judge Whitney; Espinda against Espio- -

da. also on a question Of SJimoity.
Three additional Uvre actions were

CJed yesterday, tusking twrve to date
in August and 109 since January. 1 last,
all iu Honolulu. The'hew suits are as
follows; Robert Puukl against' Mele
Puukj; Joaquiui Feruandea against
Helen Fersiandes, and Vu axiB8t
Julia Cniui rat, ,

lif fears 'mm
OF.FflRfR A.IUES

ROME, August IS. ' (Associated
Press by Federal Wlreloss)-rr-Fearln- f

that her fortuer allies, Oennany . and
Austria, will attempt an Invasion of
Venetia, In rerenge for tbe neutrality
of tbls ne,Uati, Italy has begun to nsas
her troops along the Austrian and
Swiss lines. Tho troops along the Bwiss-Itslia-a

borders urn fratemisiBg during
their guard duties, the. fueling ttwee
the soldiers -- eflepting y ntant cpr- -

diala pf the two government. Two
hundred and fifty thousand men have
been called ..'

' ;'v , '.

...
A MASTEJft BJEJMEDT.

1imJ'erlaia's- I'oUc,.' Ciolcrs auj
DiarrhoeJt tfi'iucrfy is master over
cramp eolic, dysentery, and all intes-- .

tinal pains. One dose relieves, a sec-

ond dose is rarely necensary to effect a
cure. For sale bv all dealers. Menson,

Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for nawaii.

....'...:

frnr?n

r MARINE TIDINGS.
By Merchant' Exchange.

. Tueiiduy, August li.
Ran Frsnrisce-Arrive- d, Augunt 11,

bark K. I'. Kithet from; Muhukuiia,
July 8. yv

n Arrived, August 11,
cruiser Went Virgiui hence August 3.

Haji Francisco Arrived, .'August .11,
endser Koutk Uakotn bencn August 8.

HeoDtle frailcd, AngUHt 19, n, H.'A.
T. T)ix, for Honolulu.

. Hilo Sailed, August 8, schooner
Puget Hound. '.

Hilo Arrived, August S, schooner
I'amano, irom I'ort Oamble.

Wednesday, August lA
Bad Francinro--Arrlv-wl, August 11,

f p. m., 6. H. fihiu)o Maru, beuco Au-
gust . :; . -

Punta Arenas Arrived, Augiist II
S. a Alaskan from llilo, July 12. ')

Sydney Arrived, August ; 11, S.' S.
Htsrth'lon bence July 20. ;

Ureakwatcr Arrived, An-gus- t

11, 8. 8. Columbian, from llilo,
June 15. v .' -

..Hon Francwre-Arrive- d, Augwt 'J2,
9 a. in., 8. 8, Imrline, hence August 4.

Kan J'rancisco haileil, August J 2,
.A C u l . a . . Tt i . . I . . 1

uvu, n. o, iwumfiiiii, ,or jiouuiliJIi.
okohsma Arrived, August 12, 8.

8,' Nile hence August 1. ' '

Newcastle Hailed. AvEHst 12. S.
8trathsrlle, for Honolulu. '

Bslloa Arrived, AiiKunt 12, 8. S.
I'Cnnn Jvaniau, Iroiu llilo, July 3.

August )H, U. 8. str. Rainbow from
Manila; 8. K. Kingara from Yu-teti-

PORT OF HONOLULU.

Str. Mauna Loa.'from Maui and Ha
waii ports, 5:20 a. m; ' j j .

rtr. sianna Sea, from Jiiio, 7 a. m.
"Sir. Uelene, from Kasai, 6:32 a. m '.

8chr. Fred J. Wood, from .Oram's
Harbor. 8:3i a. m.. ',

tetr. W, O. Hall, from Kauai porta)

V. 8. A. T. Thomas, from 8an Frsn- -

eisco, 8:45 p. m, f ...
tttr. Likelike, from Kauai, 9:18 a.m.
JtT. 'Claudiae; from Maui, 0:30 ojn.
Btr. Niagara, from .Victoria, 9 am.

; Btr. Rainbow, from Maniln, 8:20 a.m.
' Htr. Hants Rita, from Port Han Luis,

Lin..! 11..1EP4RT1 " v ' I"
Btr. Klnau, for Kauai, 3 p. m, ;

Htr, Alikahulu, for. Maul mlii Molo- -

kai, S p. in. v

Htr. Wail ele, for Hawaii, 12 m.
Btr. Wilhelmina, for Kan Francisco,

10 a. ra. v ,
Mr, Mauna Kea', , for Flawail 8ud

VI sui ports, 10 a. in. t '.:

'Htr. Thetis, on cruise. 1:15 p. tn.
) tftK KkMuui, for Hawaii, 1:30 p. u.

j htr, Mkelike, for Kauai, 5 .m.

..;.' PABSENOCIUs.
, Arrived,

per str. Mauna Ke from Hilo and
way ports. From Hilo liov. W. 1'
Westervelt, 11. K. Westefvelt aud wife,
Idisses Wchtcrvelt (2), Miss A. Hum-
mers, Miss 'K K. Irftwis, Miss Petiei- -

sea, Mies C. Miguel, Miss 1JL Hnith,
U..-W- . Kiuuey, F. P-- Matson, M. U
llolmes, Mrs: VVoodsiile and child, ilns
ter Kai, Mrs. Akana, Mrs. M. Kui. Mr.

le and. wife, Miss A. Hiuieeua, F.,K,
lliiue. Lum Toug .Shu, W. K, RoWell
(7), Mrs. A. C. Alexander,. Mrs, ifi. N,
Holmes, K. N. Holmes, Jr., P. Knsd
sen,, and wife, Miss Ihiuuin, Miss
KUiotfel, 11. Johnson, K. Tssbiins,
Nitta, Miss C. Andrade, Rev. W." H,
Feuton Hmit'h, tt. McKenxie, J. I). Nor
rao, W; Tony, W. V. Cumaucbo, Master
J. 1 la vis, Neil lioyle. ;

Per str. Mauna Lou from Iona Kau
port: Miss Mary Hluck, Miss Margaret
black, Miss Koa, Mrs. Rosa, J.' A. Ma-coo-

Mini GriiiuBs.' Mrs. Maliina. 'J.
Jurdy. .lumeg Hoyd. A. Q. rtmith, 'W.
AJston, Mrs. Aldton, M. r arren, A. Ma-
son, . tJ. Wutt, Mrs. HuHtace, J. tP.
Curtis, 1L A. Jauger, ' J.. U.. . Tiu-kur- ,

Judito fcUauley, U. Ackermun, 11. Hry
nt V. Auugi'it,- Miss ItHrn, T. Oouvcia,

J. 1. l'nris. Miss U. Miller, M. K. Mi
lur, R. V. Woods, C. Kuu, Mrs. Ali Fopk,
Miss T. rioon, Miss Hatsnga, i. F. Biud
wis, Hulilwin, Mrs. Osaka, Rev. H,

B. Dodgo aud 77 deck passengers.
Per str. V. (1. Hall, from Kauai, Au-

gust 12.T A. P. Knudsen, A. Horivr,
C. A. Rice, J, A. Atciiu, William Mos- -

man, F. U Watorhouso, J. Crube, H,"A.
Gill, Mrs. Hansen and child, it. Hpell-no-

Miss Jordnn, Mios t. Lee, A. D.
Alexander, J.- Tbeilen aud R. Murata.

Per str. Cluudiue, from Maui, August
13. R. A. Drummoud, Mrs. W. Lougher
sod two children, Mrs; K, F, Longlev,
W. F. Wilson, Jl.wy fibeldon, Mrs, . U.
(!, Jamos. the Muses James (2), M.
trliveria. M. Hilva, t!. 1. Livingston,

Miss M. Laker, Mrs.
Lake, Richard O. Lilico, L. F. Osborne,
M. Mori, : T. Jlada, Miss Cook, Miss
liana, 11. V. l.ung, K, Jvuibe, Mrs.
NaUio, Willium nellinger, K. T.

Tom Mctlrifliu, Miss T. Kaya,
Mrs. Kaya, Mis T, Mininiki, F. ttange,
Miss Starbuck,

Departed."'
Per str, Mikshula, for Maul and

Molokai, August ll.f Mr. and ' Mrs.
M"Cori:istou, Miss Met 'orriwton ,'" Miss
O, McCorriston, A. O. Fase, W. ICS, Wal-
ker. Mrs. Wslker, Mrs. Moaeloua, Mrs.
Mahi. Mrs. W. Himllck and iufaut, Mr.
aud Mis. R. II. Baker, MUs Adule Lew-
is, 1". M. Cooke,

Per str. Kinau, for Kauai, August 11.
P. A. Messchttret, Miss 1). Bmilh,

MIsh 11. Hmith, Mrs. A. 11. Rice aud t,

Miss Rice, Hedn.
' Kiikuni, Kauo

Kiikuni, J. A. Oswald, 'aul Bchmidt, H.

F. Noll, A. T, Ewsrt. James Achu k
and wife, Mrs. 8. II. Hurroiiuhs, K. 1).

Moller, Mihs M. liopklus, Miss M. 11.

:

ttrndn," Miss M. "NcOs," Mis C. IlM-- '
tencourt, George Fernandeit, Miss'
Helen Hrystit, Miss H. Jlostsves, Miss'
Edith KiblixuA Miss B, Miss Ki-ns-

Wilder, Mrs. Von Arnswsldt, Wil
liam Aehuck,-Leos- Chung, Herman
Faria, Rev. J. P, Kepile, Mrs. Jerri
H. Williams, Mrs, Horner, Mies llelenej
Horner,' Miss Hsttie Kspepee, Miss
Msry Campbell, T. Mochlyukl, Mrs.
Harsh Pelle, Misabetb Xinpo, O.'Pele-Jr.- ,

Dan Pele, Miss M. Waterheuae, Mrs.1
W. Waterhouse, Allan A. Lewis
and' family, James Wilder. Harry Ji.
Haywnrd, William ; Puaol, U. Kim,
Mnt-'Ro- Hooper, H. W. Ako, lyeonj
Hong, t Chang, Yernon Tenney, J.
Ma.,Huhy, Mrs. J, TI. Hoore, infant and
'maid, J. II. Hooze, C. V. Kii'Jey.

H. H. Wilhelmisa, for Han Francisco,
August Jt H'wt J. Anderson, ('hss.
Ackerman, Miss Pesrt Itay.'Miss Hswd
Hay, Miss A. E. lUmtiWy, O. A. Huidi,i
Miss Hush, Miss a Bixby, Miss M.
P.oolsoa, II. li. Brown, Mrs. H. II.
Hrown, Mils L.;Rrown, 1L Brvaut,
Frank Rrown, Vf. F. .ns, Miss L. K.
Chapmsn, O. H. Curtis, W. 11. Cole, R.
(fesrchill, U. J. ' Collins, Mrs. R. J.
Collins A. W. Copp, t spt. 13. de G.
Cstttu, Mrs, V n. tonklin, Harry
Ti, Mts. Uery Ilieke, Miss Msde-lia-e

liuke, Mrs. P, K lJ,vls, Mrs. Rob- -

erj uss usrriet riyun, Airs,
(iessel ami child, J. A. Cibb, . W. ' F.
HeiRwan, sirs, w; y Keilbcen, M. L
Holmes, Mrs. K."N. Holmes, 1. hi.
Holmes Jr Miss Ji. IWdi-idge- , MIsj
L Hill, Mrs. II. Hall, Miss Ksther,
Hill, Mr. F. It. Johnson, W.C Kerr,
Miss K. Kest'mg,' Mies L, LefTert, Mrs.

in. C. t on, Master Lye, U. V- -

Mlss!M. MrMorrr. Mrs. Kate
Mssning, Miss Ida Manning, M. .f.
Muono, . A. Madden,' Misa H. A. Me- -

tiuire, Mr. H. A. Mdier, Mies K.
ALoKhcr,. Mws N. M. Mend, Mrs. Don-
ald Maetntyre, Mrs. Alex May,1 Miss
May, Miss . Manhart, A. 8. McDon-
ald, Mrs. A. . McPouald, Miss M
McDowuJd, Miss M. i'feffr, Mixs K
Peacock, Mrs. W. lmley. Dr. K O.
Palmer, Miss E, RainhoK. 0e." Ross,
Mrs, Aeo, Itoes, Miss M. Rose, Mrs. E.
U. Ray, Miss Roberts Ray. J. N. Hhin- -

so. R. ft. Wlva. Miss J. K. (ha tunau.
Miss M. iedbo. B. T. Beat. F. T.
Hehmidt, T. TneSkew, Mrs. F. Treskew,
iWrve m. iwsttvs,- him u. 'Jbies, kits
L. K. Victor, 8, Wsldron, R. Waldron,

Per ktr. Mauna' Kea, for Hilo and
way vorts, Aug. 12Wsa. tloopii, P.
W. Bluett, Miss Dowsett, Mrs. AWs
Dpwsctt. Miss P. Powsett, R. K.

Mrs. M; Medeiros, Miss
lUitk Richards. Mrs. O. Schmidt. Dr.
and Mr. U. Weir, Mrs. E. Madden.
Miss Ail tin, Mr, M Mrs. Cu Horen,
soji,J Mrs. Ronton ' JItnd and infant,
Miss Muriel 'Hind, Miss Mary ttilvs,
Miss Msry Ksuhsae. Lt. and Mrs. W.
C Whitener. Wsn. BmUh. Mrs. a Tl.
nioteo, R f) .Tvnkln, Mr. ajid Mis. E.
Deffcbach, Master JtaJslq, Mrs. M.
Malale, Rev. Fento finuth, Qr erraa,
111 n.iu. t roy rt-- -

' Per str. Likriike. for Ksnsl. Anffutt
13. Miss E, Damon. Miss A, M. Dow,
t;. ix. (Uesea, ju p. itipley, W, C HArery.
H H. BrodieL,. Dickey, a, SheUa, JL
P. Kalaeloa..t .. n. ''.'.'. 'v ; :

O00BTFOL
. -

'."FEOLl:
AsUckttBTrATk31CXt.'Aiiirist H.-- f

ed Press by Commercial Pacific Cable)
Iiecaus fu Jsjpaasse liaer Hlilkoku

MarU disregarded port regulations von
after emphatic warning, the British fort
shelled aud disabled the Japanese ves--

vi, s")KX woe fieraos. m pu sne SKenm-e- r

disregarded the port rule recent 1

eoiorceu, toe i,ori eeut two. suen feott
ber bow. : The tfhikoku continued ' n
her course n4 a third shell hulled her.

' Tsr.-an- Woohuad, Chinese consul for
the Territory of Hawaii, ie inclined o
place little or tie eredenee in the above

"In the first place," said the con-
sul last night, "the nearest British for
tress te Hhanghak is that at Wei-Hal- -

VV01, practacaily fire bundrird miles
sprnli of t'&y, Rhaugbal is fifty
miles from the aea "coast on the Whang
po river. Woosung at the mouth of this
river is protected by a Chinese fortress
strongly garrisoned with Cbuieee M-der-

As China has already declared
her neutrality It does not seem rcatOJi-aW- e

that this 'Japanese vevsel eonK.
have bees firf d 4o f Chinese fosoes,
I am afraid that a- - nustaJw tea been
made iu yie seuyduig put of this rs

... ... ... , .- - C ,.,

FEANKLIN EOOSEVELT
ASPIEES TOR TOGA

WASHINOTON, Aiigust 14. (Assp-ciote- d

Press b Federal Wiwlta)
Franklin Jloosevclt,' assistant secretary
of the nsvv, todsy announced hi csn-dids-

for the Demeerstie ttoiiilnstion
for L'nited tate peystor (route cw

, . WAHEpira PN AU5XBIA

P1B19 Wo,,.. a ,in.t lVTI, r.', V 'S"W sv v

ficial ileciarativa of war by France up
Q0 Apstruj jhs Jieep jtar.tujtsil,.. .

MOSTOAOEE'S NOTTCS OT TNTEH
;tioir to roRECLosB nn or

In accordance with the provisions of
a certain awrtgage ena4f byCfcas.filake
and A uke K. Blake, his wife, te John
Madeiro, mortgagee, dated Februsry 8,
Ai v, ihis. tc or fled in lvtner iae, os
iisges 199.-20- now held by said mort
gagee, notice is hereby gives, that ths
mortgagee intends toroejose the aaiue
for condition brokeu, to-wi- .

of Jiruacipai ajod. ipterrst
'
wlwcp

due.::
Notice )s likewise given that after

the exdrstion d three weeks front the
date of this notice, the pruvperty cov.
ered by said mertirsgs will be sdver-
tised for sale at public suction aut tie
Kooa t'ourthoese, County of Kpual, on
Tuesday, the 18th day of August, A.

pt 19 oVItH-- uopn t said day.
.Further pprtisulara can b hud pf

John Madeiro. nuirtgsgee.
Dated at Koloa, County of Kasai,

this 21st day if Jntv. HI4.
JOHN MAWIIW,

' Mortgagee -

The properties covered bv said mort-
gage, to be sold, consist of two piece
of land at Koloa, Kauai.

9"23 July 84, 31. Aug. 7, 14.

!3

Honolulu Stock Exc!i:

Wednesday, August 12, 1314.

NAME Or STOCK CAwrrn
ssio us VL

A
sin ,A k

MerrtnHls
Atrs. Hslilwia Ltd.. l5.fmo.fW) 100 1(10

C. Brtwei Co tJ,UUU.MJbi IWI-..- .

Pws...
Hsuts !v.' Hi I'.'.''
Hsw. Airrioiltiirsl .... lt" ."l II.'
Hsw. Com. 6 bus. Can 10 it -

rl. Sue, Co ,ai; s,
Ilonokis ...,... 1
Hajomii. ...... ....... 111! KH.

Muiohiuwa Sussr PUn- -

Utios Co l.vmnfr!
Kstiiilni I.W.I i..v 2.; I,".
Kchihs 6usr Co ..... P" IIIU

Kotos ?'., iM) I.... i.
Mclinrds Soil Co. Ltd.

mnu butsr LO J uki im l .,

s fcwr Ce. Ud... 4 -

)nnms ... ......
'sjiihsi' Sue. Pisa. Cs. 10i 2ii

Piolie J .1 Kl i"' .... '

f"SlS .... a.... ..,. l.f i,. I?" , i

PrtMekce ...v....... 7 l l. III III
Pinncw MiU Co....... d.r i 7.i
WusLus Arr C4 ...... j in.
Wauokd Sugsr Co. 1'. I'1"1 ....i
WiitMnslo ...... .....j ariili Hull I?

Wauma &um MiH.... toiiioo

MiscBUsasas

Hiltu.rdPCe.Ud... rso.oocl
Mimii r a r to. Coot..H. Ckusrlc C...... 1 a fvm I OH

lliw. jrr. Co. Ud.... no i III
Hsw. Pmtt.plc Ce .... 7i.,lJ
JiilO g. K. Co. PI1... Ih4 Mil i! .
Hilo R. . fa.Com....
UoKoluls Vrswius t

MtlnniCo Lid --
Bls.C..PlS..1M5 fSI.WKI I 0 m-- i

nor. list Lo. Loo. .AI IMS

H. B. T. C Co. CaaH.
Intr-Iltn- d s. U, Co.. iZAixi J"1 I'll
Muted TL Co. S'5 iiC III II.',
O. RdLCe,....,.. I.O IK.I
Faluns Rub Co.,.. i i,i I'
Teojoss Otek Rub Ce &S.UU0 2

Beans AniOui
Standinr

Hsmslnis DHch Ce U.
Haw. Cass. A bwsar Ce

&SC tos.onn
Hawaiian krCe .... SvJU.WAI

Haw. Vr. 4 p $ ttRa- -

L..dl tssfhO nosno
I.50U.UUU

Hnw.ter. 4 p c Pud Im
- Alkie) sSkiV l.m.om

Haw.'f er. f 'cZ'.' I,WI.IM;
Haw. Tar. l.uui.ilul
Haw. Ter. sine .24UMI
suia R R, 4 PC (Issu ef

Cxtn. Cos. ts fcwe.eno :::::!.TOHonokaa bus Co. I PC
Hue. liaaco.. LIS 34. .

Hon R.T. tC. P !??Ji..i:
-.-

io:4 ....
iorj" iu.

"T::'
IQ1 ...
70 S5

im "i!!!'
ss ...

nana' tu 10. aa
Knhala !)iKli Co. ("I
McHri le Sji:ar Co., Sa I II.(JH
mutual in ....... 231.1 l

Niilomat C"i. K.oi
OiK.it. Co. S pc .. t.Oi ...I
Oanu Suf Co. P l.7i(l.('
Olaa Sur Co. 1 pc . auu.iM)
Pacibc tiusne Fealiliser

400.170
P acilic Susar Mil Co.

Bnnnno
Pioneer MilY Co.'lp c
S.tn CarkM MiH Cn. S cl no;
waialua At i. ta p c KiS.Wl

Between oaxdv
..Olaa, IS, 50, lS, 4.37',i;j too, CO, 1"

100, 23, 100, 100, 2.), lot), 150, 150, li ,

lW, 200, 10(, 5ft, 4.50 0, 20, 4.75;
McBryde, 25, 300, 20, 10, C5, 5.37 ' ;

100, 100, 30, 500, 100, 75, 25, 40, 10, I".
5.50 Honekaa, 75, 2. 130 6.00; s .

100, i.lSUj; Kwa, 100 7S 24.50; fi, n,
25.00-- , Onha Bug. Co., Ui', M, 18.25; 2
JS, 15, 15, 18, , 50, 19.50; 25, 20, 5,
19.75; 11. C. 8. Co., .50, .10, GO, 25, 25,
15, 20, 25, 25, 55, 15, 15, 33.50: l'ion. i r.
10, 25, 20.1M1; 80 Waialua, joo.no; )no
nje. (d) 29 (H); 1 '

Q MMii; J Mut. Tel. Co,' lSXn.
. aossloa EaJea.

" ' Thursday, August 13, 1914.
Oahu 8ug. Cos 20, 10, 19.75; Ol 1.

ao, JOO, JO, 00, 2U, CO, 5''. 15, 1.70; .,

(r$'d.87',i; Onomea, 10, 40, 31.00; M
ttrydo, 100 (li) 5.C0; Oahu Hutf. '

,

itt.js; it. c. & h. Co., 10 on 3:1.7 '..
10, 15, 33.50; , Winlua, 5, 25, 20, 1

10, 10, 10, 10, 10, 105.00; Houukaii, .'.

50, CO, IM), 6.50; Kwa, 10, 10, 25.00.

IV THE CIRCUIT OOTTET OP T:
THLED CJjaCUIT, TERRITORY (

HAWAII AT POMBEliS L.V r:.
BATE.

Xa tbe Matter of the Estate cf
ADOLPH HETJEE, Peceased.

Order of Notice of Petition for Allow
ance of Accounts, Determining Trc t
wut Piswbataiif tho pstats.

On' reading and Clinir the Petiliua
and Account ef John Waterbouxe. A.
Hiiuistrator of ttie rotate of Aduli h
Uinter, deceased, wherein, iietitiuncr
asks to be allowed 4I5S7.50, an. I cluu
ed with $2001.10. snd asks that tlM-

sanie be exauuned and approved, mi l

that a Aaal rder be made of UiHtriim-tu-

pf the rempioiuir property to Un
persons thereto entitled and discharging
petitioner and sureties from all further
reensibility herein.

It is Ordered, that Wednesday. S 11

teinber 10th, A. I. 1914, st two nVl.i. k
p. M., before the Judge presidim; at
Chambers of said Court at his Court
Kpoiq at Kailua, Hawaii, be and II"'
same hereby is atfwinted the time 11 n

(dace for hcgirinir said Petition and A'-

ctouuta, and that ail persons inter. ti !

may then sod there ajipear and hlmw
cause, if any they have, why the suine
should not be granted, and may prcvni
evidence es te who are entitled to Un
said prpjierty. '

Paled the 8th day of August, 101 1,

Kailua, Hawaii,
(tiigued),

JOliN ALBERT MATTHEWMAV
Judge ,of the Circuit Court of the Tb l

Circuit.
Attest:

(Signed) E. M. MILLER,
(Court Seal) fieri;.
SMITH. WAJtKEN, HEMENWAV 4

ttUTWN,. .

Attorneys for Administrntor.
392H-,A- ug. 14, 21, 2S, Sept. 1.

TWO PEACE TREATIES
'

REJECTED BY EENATi:

WASHI.N'UTON', August li. (Ass,.-riate-

J'ress by Federal WitelcHh)
The senate yesterday ratified all s

of peace subiuiUed by Presi-
dent, Wtlsas) and Secretary irf Hint.-- .

Bryan; wMh the 4i)cuition pf thut ol'
6autp puuiiiigu jid Pauams.

-- 4-

BRITISH NEWS MUST I

BE OFFICIAL ONLY!

l6kpon. a ugust 13, M!iiintt'r nf
War Lord Kitcheuer has nntilied irii
ish newspapers u'ot to publish war
unless' it is from the government '

press bureau. -
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THE ARMY .QUESTION.'- - 'v'-- "7 ;
V;- -, ;

- .The Ad Club is aprnin to be congratulated for lending oft In seek-

ing a solution of the question' of "What to do for the Array in
Honolulu I" ..'- - "'::.:.--

It is the first time that a full representation of. the Army hsa met
on common ground with the citizens of Honolulu to consider and
discuss the problem in question. , v.-- ..:.". '; . .,'.,-'(.'- !.

The main thought running through yesterday's remarks at the
Ad Club luncheon, both by civilians and members of the service,
was that there is really but little difference between soldiers nd
the rest of this community.,. The soldiers are American citizens like
the rest of ns, and want, and need, to be treated, iri (very

' much the
ssme way that an equal number of young American's in any

(
other

walk in life need and want to be treated. , . , .

The soldiers do not want to be patronized, or entertained, or ' tak-e- n

care of." They do not want any large amount of money spent
on them. What they do want is an opportunity to entertain and
take care of themselves at their own expense, and. within their
means. A place where they, can indulge in the amusements and
conveniences of civilized life under economical conditions, and be-

come more one of the community, instead of being treated as out-

siders with no place open to them in the town except the saloons
and street corners. .

' I

One suggestion made yesterday by one of the members of the
service was that citizens, when they meet soldiers on the street
should speak pleasantly to them, if they do nothing more than pass
the time of the day and say "Hello, Bill."' He said it would be
appreciated by the soldiers' and do a lot of good The suggestion
has a lot of human nature in it and is a whole sermon in itself. -

There is no more solitary or lonely being on earth than a man in
a city with people streaming by in every direction with never a
friendly motion or look. "'' , ,

This is a good place for every reader of this editorial to insert
a peg in his mental make up, on which to hang a' resolve to heed
the suggestion to speak pleasantly to the soldiers, he meetaon the
street. This means you I

. v '(
H every citizen in Honolulu should set upon this suggestion, such

a glow of good fellowship would go through the Army as would go
a long ways toward settling out of hand the problem, of "What to do
for the soldier in Honolulu." . ' '.'. :

What do you say, fellow citizenst Let's try it, just for a starter.f ,

AN EXPLANATION OP THE CHINESE NEUTRALITY PUZZLE.

This city was much, agitated last Sunday and Monday owing to a
cablegram from Tokio which stated that the United States demand-
ed of Japan that Chinese neutrality be respected, under penalty of
the American battleship fleet being immediately ' sent to Chinese

' ,..waters. .V-.1
' ;

The threat to send the battleship fleet has been denied i but' it
has been admitted that the American minister at Tokio has been
in conference with Jspan concerning the situation in China.' '

A puzzling question is asked, as to w.hat particulate "business it was
of the American government to be taking Mp the. auestion ' with
Japan of the maintenance of Chinese neutrality: : ja j.

The following explanation has been suggested by a leading' mem-

ber of the local Army administration: " r '

All the principal nations are now represented at Peking by mili-

tary forces. Among" other nations so represented are Germany,
France, England and Japan. " .'. .

'

'.' ;

In view of the fact that English and German' colonies and troops
in China are likely to be at war with each other at an early date,
it would be difficult to keep the belligerent forces in Peking from
fighting among each other, either at their post or in an endeavor
to reach their respective headquarters, involving also the forces Of

Japan nd France. ,". '. VY'..' ..... v.- -i

Under these circumstances, it is manifestly the proper thing for
the belligerent government, having representation at Peking ' to
immediately withdraw their several-commands- . v;. ' w a ;

Likewise, under these circumstances, it would devolve upon some
other Power or Powers, to protect the legations at Peking

Likewise again, there is no country so appropriate and well fitted
to sustain the load of protecting all legations at Peking as the Uni
ted States ' '''.' ... '' '.--' : .i'

,' Japan is the leading Power in that portion Of the Pacific," and also
has interests on the Asiatic coast, and it is eminently appropriate
that the. United States ambassador should be in close conference
with that government aa to exactly what had better be done. '

This explanation certainly seems plausible and is a further reason
for discrediting the report that any inference of hostility between
Japan and the, United States should be drawn from the conference
between the two governments, or from the dispatch of additional
United States forces to China.,

., . - '

CONKUNO'S CANDIDACY.
D. L. Conkling has not been heard from since the: war broke out

and it is not known what effect the European crisis is going to have
on the flotation of the Hawaiian bond issue. It is a certainty, how
ever, that if anyone is able to do anything in the matter Conkling
is. It is not at all likely that he' will be able to return to Hawaii
before the primary elections, and the voters will have to judge hint
on his record and not on what he might have to. aay from .the stump
hi his candidacy for the Republican nomination sh city treasurer. .

Mr. Conkling was a good enough man to be taken into the govern
ment by Governor Carter, promoted by Governor Frear and sent on
the most important financial mission of the administration of Gov
ernor Pinkham; which gives him Progressive, Republican and Demo-

cratic endorsement, by the administrative heads of the three parties
in Hawaii. ,; That ought to be guarantee enough to, the voters that
they will go ft mighty long way before they find a better qualified
man for city treasurer. ' .

If nierit counts, Conkling, ought to be elected at the primaries.
If he is it will be the first time in the history of Hawaii that a man
was ever elected to office while absent from before the tune his an.
uouncement was made to the time the votes were counted.

.

' COFFEE PRICES MAY GO UP.
Our first assumption that low prices for Hawaiian coffee will con

tinue for several years may prove to be incorrect, The greatest coffee
market of the world is Havre, France. A very large share of 'the
world's surplus stock is stored at that port.

As long as the European war continues the vast stores of coffee
Bt Havre are as effectually withdrawn from the world markets us
though they did not exist. There is therefore strong probability of
rapid depletion of coffee stocks throughout those countries not actual-
ly engaged in this struggle. The war may, therefore, increase the
prices at which Hawaii bumper 191 crop will sell.

The nation grieves today for the man in the White House and his
supreme sorrow is shared by the hundred million who call him their

'President. "
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, THE RULES REOARDINO MINES.
. Vinston Churchill, the British lord of the adriirnlty, haling call-

ed attention to the planting of mines throughout the North Sea, in
open waters, by the German, mine planters, and stating that this
fact should be brought to the attention of "the civilized world,",
draws attention to the general rules of war relating to the use of,
mines, These rules were adopted at the second peace conference
at The Hague in 1907, practically every Power of the first and sec-

ond class being a signatory. The articles dealing with the laying of
automatic submarine contact mines ares
; ARTICLE I., It i forbi.lden! .

r
i '

J 1. To lay unanohored automatic fontart mines, except wen they r
' to eomtrurted a to Wome faarrtileM one hour at moxt after the person

who lai4 them renne to ontrol them ; t ..',.
2. To lay anchored automatifl eontart mines which do not become.

' karmlena at on a they nave broken loAib from-thl- r mooting;
S. To in torpedoea which do not beeoin harmlwm when they have-J.1- :

'
' mimed their mark ; ,y ..

'.. ARTICLE II. It It forbidden to lay automatic eontart mine off the
toast and porta of lh enemy,. With ,the solo object of intercepting com- - '

mcial shipping. ;
i )

' ARTICLE III. When anchored automatic eontart mines are employ- - '

d. every possible precaution must be taken for the security of peace-
ful 'shipping. . i

'
. ' . - "

The belligerents undertake to do their utmost to render these mines
harmless within limited time, and should they cnseto be. nnder'sur
veillance, to notify the danger cone as soon as military exigencies per-
mit, by a notice addressed to shiowneis, which must also.be comma.
nicated to the government through the diplomatic channel., "..

ARTIVLE IV. Neutral powers which lay automatic contact mine oft
'

'their coast' must observe the same rules and. take the same precaution
a are Imposed, on belligerents. .' ' - i ; " . :"''

.' The neutral power must inform shipowners, by s notice issued in ad-

vance where automatic, contact mines have been laid. This notice must ;.
be communicated at once to the government through the diplomatic
channel. .'..,ARTICLE V. At the close of the war, the contracting powers under-tsk- e

to do their atmont to remove the mines which they had laid, each
; power removing Its own mines.

As regards sichored automatic contact mines laid by one of the belli- - '
gerents off the coast of the other, their position must be notified to the .''
other party by the power which laid them, and each 'power., must pro- -

ceed with the least possible delay to remove-th- mines in it own waters.
' ARTICLE VI. The contracting powers which do not t present own

perfected mines of the pattern contemplated in the present convention,
and which, consequently eowld not at present carry out the rules laid
down in Articles I and III, undertake-t- convert the material of their

',: mines as soon as possible, so ss to bring it into conformity with' the
foregoing requirements. -

'
'.'-..- ' ( , .

V '';..' " " THE SUOAR OUTLOOK. kj 'l' '

The phenomenal rise of the price of sugar from $65.80 to $99.40
per ton, an increase of $33.60 in six days, is one of the most remark-
able in the history of the industry, and there is no-- knowing where
the price may go to. The situation can be accounted for only by
the fact that one-ha- lf the sugar of the world is produced in Europe,
8,000,000 tons per annum, and that practically the whole of Europe
is now engaged in war. This locks up the entire surplus European
stock of sugar, as effectually as though it .had been thrown into
the sea.'' ...'.."",.' ; ; '

.

England and the other countries generally, which have chiefly
relied npon Europe for their sugar, are suddenly cut off from their
supply, and . have immediately turned to the other, principal raw
sugar source of supply, viz: the West Indies, more particularly Cuba,
to make the deficiency. : 'up ; ,

, , . .

The Cuban, crop is already pretty Well harvested, however. . Last
year at this time there were 184,000 tons of sugar in Cnba'yet to be
taken off. In 1912 there were, at the same date, only 8a,!19b tons yet
to be manufactured. On July 30.-- this yeai1, Willett 'and Gray esti
mate that the unharvested Cuban crop is about the same as in 1912
say, apprpximately 86,000 tons. . , .. r '.tj . . '

Normally the. holdover jUitbatar sugar, together .witb..xh Louisiana
sjine and .Western beet suoar and. the remainder of the Hawaiian
srop, with some odds and' ends from other sources, carry the United
States through until the new Cuban and Hawaiian crops begin to
come in in December and January, v "X

iuw, r. u 1 Ln it rriturtf uavc buuucui .. juiiijitu hi mill uryua uu;
ing up Cuban sugar at "any old price." The natural result has teen
tq send kthe pnci kiting. .;.. .,,: ' ., ,

me quesnoikaow ra,..wm. me pnc9:;stay upi '

There seesns to reason to believe that it will, for not less
than two crops, although there will probably be a Tenet ion from the
present hysterical rise. - "V.

The harvesting, of the European beet crop is about to begin. The
amount of manual labor. in connection with beet harvesting is so
great, that Germanyr.and'the--. adjacent smaller beet prjoducers never
have enough laborers to do the work, sad between two and three
hundred thousand Jatorersweoine- across. Hie Jin from .'Russia and

- V- - V ' i ' ii xvzAustria, every year, io narvesi tne crop, returning norae wnen ine
season is over.

Not one of these laborers is now available. This fact alone would
result in great reduction in the crop. , , v : : v

," In addition to this calamity, however, practically all of the able
bodied men. of every one of the sugar producing countries of Europe

k. .1. .',.' - .0c uuojri mm luo war. .' . ', r i ' i , . ;

The probable result will be that an enormous quantity of beets
will rot in the field.;. "; ;,.f .V;"

"Under these circumstances, the world's surplus of sugar will speed
ily be consumed. I , . ' - ..

4
.'

On July 30, tlie'Slirplus in the entire civilized world, was estimated
to be 2,947,516 tons. Thia sounds like a, lot of sugar ; but when the
fact is considered that the world a consumption is approximately
16,000,000 tons per annum, equal to approximately one and a third
million tons a month, it will be seen that the present surplus amounts
to only a little over sixty days' supply. : 1 ;

There is nuthing to indicate that the present war will terminate
in time to affect the present incoming beet crop, and it is remotely
probable.that the planting of the new crop next spring can be suc-
cessfully carried on. '

, . ":.'"
Under these circumstances it is reasonable to believe that high

prices of sugar may reasonably be anticipated for one-- , and probably
ror the next two years. . . .;..;.. ,. .. :

'

, , , it"' ;

f ; THE WOODS CANDIDACY. v
' y

. The Democrats of Hawaii are to' be congratulated on at last having
a candidate in the primaries for whom they may vote with full con-
fidence in his democracy, while the Territory at large is to be con
gratulated over the Palmer Woods candidacy, inasmuch as his riomv
nationwhich is practically certain, puts into the field a rrtan pledged
to do his share in the protection of the mam industry of the Islands
Mr, McCandlesa is a Democrat from expediency; Palmer" Woods has
been a consistent Democrat ever since there were Democrats in Ha-
waii. McCandless is straddling the Sugar tariff issue f Woods eomes
out plainly in his pledge to work, if elected, for a proper presentation
of tbe facts at Washington and for a tariff sufficient ,d keep the in
dustry from ruination. It is quite unlikely that Hawaii will elect a
Democrat, It is more or less a certainty that Hawaii will not,' but
if the majority should happen to prefer democracy, much better for
the Islands would it be to have Palmer Woods at Washington, on his
position, regarding sugar, than L. L. McCandless, sponsor for the
Democratic olhcial platform. ', '' "

One feature of the war will affect this port very directly and at
once, 'the withdrawal of the Empress liners from the Vancouver
Oriental run will divert a greater share of the oriental business to the
Japanese liners traveling via this port and, to the ships of the Pacific
Mail that fly the American flag. The' resuU will be even less'aceonf-modatio- n

on these liners for Honolulu passengers., Whether the
British liners under charter to the Pacific Mail wiH'contiuue on the
run or not will depend very much upon the outcome of the expected
naval engagements in Asiatic waters. If the Germans hold the sea,
the British boats will have to bo laid up; if the British drive the
Germans to shelter under their gunS at, Kiao-Cha- or capture or
destroy them, the Persia and the Nile may continue under their
charter in the Pacific trade.

.i.-':-

PANAMA, THE WORLD'S OCZAN HIGHWAY. .

. From a purely selfish point of view, the sooner the British and
German irmin fleets get tojj'elher snd fight it out for supremiiey. the
better for America. The United Ktates will have a treaieiMoiis h;in
vest this year, but without the markets of Europe to sell in. the
wheat crop will not benefit s it should and there is great danger
of there being no availatye shipping for the transportation, of Amer- -

lean materials, abroad, raw and manufactured, until the mastery of
the Atlantic has been definitely and unmistakably proven. '

' Hawaii is as much interested in the resumption of the Atlantic
shipping as any point 'of the world, inasmuoh as the Panama ship
ping upon which this port has counted as a possibility of the next
few years may become a fact within a comparatively few weeks.
When Europe to Orient shipping is able to resume, providing it is
before the conclusion of hostilities, it will be by Panama.

The official date for the opening of the canal is set for Saturday
of this week. It is now ready for the commerce of the 'world, and
it seems likely that this commerce will soon commence to pour
through it. It is also destined to become almost at once the strate-
gic highway of the world. '

Whatever may be the results of a general naval engagement in
the North Sea or the Atlantic, the Mediterranean will be closed for
all practical; purposes of commerce until the end of the war. The
liability or search and capture by German and Austrian warships
would keep British and French merchantmen from Using the Med-
iterranean, while with Gibraltar and Suez controlled by the British,
and a strong French fleet Operating between, the Mediterranean is
made a closed sea for the merchantmen of Germany. On the other
hand, Panama is, by treaty stipulation,' free to the commerce of the
world, absolutely neutralized. Says the treaty; "It shall be free
snd open to the vessels of commerce and of war of all nations,'! and
'never be blockaded, nor shall any right of war be exercised nor any

set of hostility .be committed within it."
While the vessels of war, as well as of commerce, of belligerents

may freely use the canal, exact rules have been devised to maintain
the strictest neutrality of the waterway.., The transit of war vessels
must be made with the least possible delay and with only such in-

termissions as may result from the necessities of the service. No
belligerent may "embark or disembark troops, munitions of wsr or
warlike materials in the canal, except in case of accidental hindrance
of the transit, and in such case the transit shall be resumed with all
possible dispatch. - ' :

' ',
. The treaty provisions prohibiting any act of hostility in the canal

"wades any war vessel from exercising the right of search on a
commercial vessel in transit through tho waterway, and this provi
sion likewise protects, all ships within three marine miles of either
terminal ;- - '.' : limoi.7What may happen to vessels carrying contraband, either on the
high seas of the Atlantic or Pacific, is their own account, War ves
sels 'may not remain in the three-mil- e terminal limit longer than
twenty-fou- r hours, and the treaty stipulates that "a vessel of one
belligerent shall not depart within twenty-fou- r hours from the de-
parture of a vessel of war of the other belligerent.". . , '..

'' MORE AMATEUR' DIPLOMACY.
,

The shipping bill under which President Wilson is said to expect
to enroll under the flag 'a large part of the merchant marine of
Germany and Great Britain, or at least that part Of the merchant
fleets of those nations in which American capital us ' invtHted, is
widely ridiculed on the mainland. The point made in The Adver
tiser yesterday that the. Declaration of London precludes the carry
ing out of any such a plan as congress la now perfecting is elaborated
on in a nuThbe)t of the mainland journals received in the m.ajl yes-
terday morhfrigV "the 'consensus of opinion being that the Democratic
administration. has jumped without looking and is about to land in
a'nasty:'plaVer,.:-,- 1.'VV. "v -'v-

' ""''-'-- v'ft
The Declaration'' of London,' is the series of international rules

agreed upon by the leading maritime Powers of the world and no
Act of Congress can either elaborate upon or, limit these rules now.
The hojsting of the American flag uponlany of the Atlantic liners
now the property of belligerents would not save them' from' capture
On'tjie'hih seBs, a"iKF they would be captdred. despite alLthe, Stars
and Stripes they could hoist. Tn this event, nb international' court.
would ever think ,ol allowing damages, and it is inconceivable that
the United States' would attempt to seek reparation in any , other

" The Declaration of. London was drawn up for' the very purposes
of such a war as is now going on, and the parties to it are not going
iu Biiuw'wuoiieu oiates congress- - io prevent me worKing out or
those TUles;,M ?.'''- - !. .

' : -

It looks as1 though our amateur diplomats have mussed themselves
op once more. ';,' v:',': .;, .'' ..;y.

;; v'v,', :.,:.'; the pAssma hour. --

.
;

Harry Murray is running desperate chances when he goes back
two years to find something to urge against the candidacy of Cohen
ana Hustace. ; '., . ; : . t ; : , v .;

The mystery surrounding the filing of nomination papers by Ka
nauieuo, ine leauer oi tne JUinuis, as a candidate ior nomination as
Delegate to Congress, is easy of explanation. The Lahui men simply
want an anchor to windward and are determined to have someone in,
the rua whom they may vote for. If Woods be defeated at the prim
aries, the vote will go to Kahaulelio, while if ..Wootls wins, the vote
will go to him and the Lahui man will withdraw; Simple, isn't it t

Honolulu Wholesale Produce Market Quotations
ISSUED BT THB TESBIIOKIA1. UAEKZTtNO PIVZSIOirA

Island Prodnee Only) August 7, IBM.

' Eggs sad ronltry
Presh Onkken Eggs, do '& 474
Fesb Duck Eggs, dox.. (KV33
Hens, lb. 25 (a) 2T
Boosters, lb. (b 35
Broilers, lb. v... , (Q 40
Turkeys, 1U ............ 6? 35 .

Ducks, Muscovy, lb. .... (U W
Pucks, Hawaiian, doz,. . ,'' 6,6

Live Stock Lire Weight
Hogs, 100-15- 0 lbs., lb. ', . '

Hogs, 150 lbs. sod ever, lb.
Dressed Weight

Pork, lb. .
Mutton, lb.
Keef, tb. .,
Calves, lb. V

Irish, lb.
8wet, red. lb. . ,

PoUtoes.
,,;.i..ivi.

Sweet, yellow, lb. .. . . . . .
Bweet, white, lb

- Onions. ''

New Bermudas, lb. ... ,

Portuguese, lb. ....... .
'

, .,. ..; '.'..! VegeUDlea.
Heans, striug, lb. . . ,'. . ..
Beans, lima in pod, lb. ,
Beets, don. buuehes . . . . '

Cabbage, lb. .......... ..
"

Carrots, doz. bunvbe .. . .'

'vr, swet, 100 ears V;

16

8
11

G 13

P 20

a 10

'
' f$ 1.60

' l.OOtfS 1.25
1.00 d'i) 1.25
1.00 (a) 1.25

' "'. .'
2Vj ti

'.' ..
8

J ' CD- 3
(Q 2
(tb 30

' 2 " 60 2Va
(i) 30

1.60 1.75

Cucumbers '., .. . . .. . . . , .
Peppers, Hell, lb. l. ....
Pumpkin, lb, --. ... A,. ,.- -

IKhubarb, lb. ;

i nriups, wniie, iv. ..,,
Tnrnip(V,-7llQ- lb.
Tomatoes, lb. . .S-.- . ... .- -

20 (ffi 30

1 & 1V4
4 (T

(ffl 2
' , & 3

''.
f ;

: '
.'. Fresh rnirt;.. ', ..'

Bananas," Chinese, lunch 20 " (ft ifi
Bananas, cooking, bunch 75 (i 1 .00
ilgs, 100 ..... . f,i 75
(1 rapes, Isabella, lb. ... .. ft) 8
Oranges, Hawaiian, loo. (tb 1.00
Limes, Mexican, 100,... (t) 75
Pineapples, dox. ........ 60 (A 85
Strawberries, Jb. IS
;. ,v- .v Beans, Dried. :

v
Lima," ewt. . i, , i . ... . . , ;'; f 9
hm Aiuueya i. - ., 4
Caiieo . .......... ., (li) i.
Buiall whites ...'.... ,vj 00 S

i ;'t , ,
.v;.'.-;,- ; Orsuu . - -- .; ,;';'

Corn, small yellow, ton (7?39.50
Cornt large ..... . . . . , . . , .'

i HlKHUMnBi w ....... .

Chareoal, bag . j' '

rr JS.'Hides, wet salted .
"

, No. 1, lb. ,.,....V,! 0 KH
. No. 2, lb. v.; :.''; & 13H

Kips, lb. ............... . (id 14
Mheep Hkius, each .,.....,." . (fi 15
float Skins, white, each - 15

The Territorial Marketing Division under .supervision, of the U. B.

Htatlon U at the service of all citizen of the Territory. Any produce
which farmers may send to the Marketing Ui vision la sold at tbe best obtain-
able nriee and for cash. No commission la charged. It is hlably desirable that
farmers notify the Marketing Division what and how much produce tbey have
for sale and about when it will be ready to sain, me snipping warn or tne
Division is U. 8. E. 8. Letter address Honolulu, P, O. Boa 753, Storeroom
111 Queen street. Bear Msnnaken. ' Salesroom ' Ewa corner Nnuann and
Queen Bta. t Telephone 1840. Wirelesa address TJ8F.P. i

, . A. T. LONQLEY, Buaerlntendent.

.vennrj poses r.s

A TRUST BUSTER

Hawaii's Orlfinal Federal 'Attor- - "

) nej Unbosoms Illmself to
Mainland Bcrtbes.;

"I do not know of Mr. McCarn'i
plan in regard to the purported prose-
cution of the sugar and shipping trusts ,
n Hawaii," stated Assistant District

Attorney J. W. Thompson yesterday io
The Advertiser. " ' .

"

"Mr. McCara handle considerable.
mork which I, as his assistant, am not"
aware of. In fact, at times, when we
have been both buv with out ni.u. J

days have gone by without much in
tercourse between ns. I eertalnlv can
hot throw any light io regard to the.

wrYirw puuiisneii an tne Sas Fran-ilsc- o

Ezaminer part of which was ves. .

terdsy reprinted in The Advertiser. " '
Asked if he knew what hail Wome. .

of the ancient proceedings. which were
to be begun a(r'nt tbe beef
and lumber trusts ' in Hawaii, Mr.
Thompson elaimeil ha had never heard
of tbe subjects. ...

There is story, going the rounds
that I would like to succeed Mr. Mc- -

arn," said Mr, Thompson, cnanglng
the subject. "Now, yon know, thst is
all foolish talk. The thing never oc
curred to me, I can say that Mr. Mr- - ,
Carn is anrely coming back- aa district"?
attorney and I will be satisfied with "'
remaining as his assistant in tbe de- - '

pertinent here." .. . ;

McCsrn Talks on Coast. , . ,

The ban Francisco Chronicle of Au
gust published a half-colum- story ;.

and interview with Jeff McCarn, fol-
lowing the latter 's arrival at the Coast vi '

city on his way to ' Washington and ., ;

Tennessee. . The. following is from the ,
'' 'story: ; ':'' 'i '

McCarn said yesterday that he did
not know all the subjects that would .. ,' ' ':

be brought up between himself and hie
chief, but he presumed the principal

ne would be bis altercation with At-
torney Claudius McBriile in the Federal "

:,'ourt building in Honoluln, in which " ; ,.',
ia alleged McCarn attempted a

deadly assault. . The district attorney
ia now under, two indictments In Tlono- - .

lulu, one In the federal conn and ;
in the territorial court, in 'this con
nection. ' ' ' .'., T .' J'.i

'," " Sy He Drew KerolTst.' :'.

"la's statement at the Hotel 8tewrt -''

yesterday, MK'arn branded as false tbe i. ':
version generally current of hla en-

counter
'

with McBride to the effect that ' ,'.' ' .

bo shoved a revolver against hla fel- -

low attorney s abdomen 4 and a by- -' - u v ;

rtander had his thumb erusbed by the
hammer of ' the weapon when he
grabbed It to save MeUrlde's life. ' :;

" 'During the afternoon of the tron- - ', ',

ble,' said McCarn, fl had denonnced ; ; -

McBride in court, Snd he sad made
vile accusations against me and que-- ,

tioned my veracity. X. thought he con- - - .;'
templated making a physical attack , 0,
ipon me and. went to my orace arter .

rourt adjourned ' "and amtedisnyesit"
I iwalVed along tha forrldor I met v.T
McBride and told him I would hold
him personally responsible for every- - J

vhing p said snout m. xie sain no
eras readv to answer personally and '

struck me on tho side of tbe head. As , ,

t fell I drew my revolver, but by stand- -

ers seized my arm and. took it away
from me, '' : ,.t; ' , v

'
. . ('.': Will Insist on Trial. '

" l am going back to Honolulu aad , ;

inaist on the trial of the charges of .

the Indictments. A certain clique in ;

Honolulu has let me know that if I -
would leave tbe islands they would not
press the charges, but they are not go- -

ing to be settled that way.' ;
"McCarn said that hi opposition to

prize-fight-s and other unlawful prae-.- -'

ticea in Honolulu had drawn tbe exist-
ing widespread and bitter hostility

him aad greatly handicapped the
work of hi oflice. . " , ' ' .;

" 'And while I have only bought my
ticket one way, I am not going to re- -'

sign my , ou.ee. I am golug back to
Honolulu in September,, and going back .

as district attorney,' be said."

Woods Velcomed. '

By Democrats
,;. ; of.Big lsland

HILO, August 13. (Special to
The Advertiser by Mutual Wire-- ,

less) Palmer P, Woods, who in .

contesting the nomination for the
dulegateship in the Democratic
primaries with L, U. McCandless,
arrived here yesterday and wa

St.uiven a warm welcome by a nuin- -

be of the Hilo Democrats. Woode
got into "teiephonie commnulca- -

tion with his frlewds in Kobala,
Kona and Kau, and received as- - -

suranees of large support in" Huih
of the distrieta. Woods wUl eom- -

St mence hi tour of , the island, to- -

' ' 'morrow. --
,

U U McCandless wlU hold his
last meeting on the Mand tomor-- '

row fcnd will take the Maona Kes
for Honolulu. He denies tbe re- -

port that he will withdraw from
tbe contest in favor of Woods.

s stating further that he never
s agreed to withdraw for Wood or

auyoue else at auy time or.uii
der ny circumstances. ,'; ,''

a)i ' . r t .,

'E. W, Webber, who aald he wa a
mriue from the United States trans-
port Thomas, was booked at the polica
station last night - and charged with
the "theft of an automobile. It la al-

leged that Webber entered the auto-
mobile of George 8chaefer, in front of
the Armory, and made away with it.
He was later found piloting the ma-

chine along Bishop street, aad wbea
asked where he got the automobile, an-

swered that he had found It around
"tbe corner,. ' ': s- f

s"

'

5
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PORT in FAR EAST

Pacific Mail Vessel, Under British Regis-

try; Delays Departure For Kobe When
It Is Learned There Is Danger of Cap-

ture by German Cruiser.

YOKOHAMA, August 11. (Special Cable to the Hawaii
Hochi) The Faciflo Mail 8. S. Nile, which Is of British regis-try- ,

ii being held in this port for fear of capture by a German
cruiser.; She was ready to tail for Kobe when word came of
the appearance of a German warship near Kishiu, a port be-

tween here and Kobe. Her sailing date was cancelled and the
will remain here until It is felt safe to despatch her on her way
to China. .

-- ,
' (."''..-,-- :

Russians Gain S trong
: FootHold in Galicia

ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, August 11; (Associated Press by
Federal Wireless) A Russian force has gained a foothold in Aus-
trian territory in northern Galicia, after a battle. The affair, details
of which are lacking, was an attack In force upon an entrenched
body of Austrians, developing into a hand-to-han- d conflict, in which
Russian cavalry charged and routed three regiments of Austrian in-

fantry. The cavalry used their sabres effectively. :

' German prisoners, captured in the fighting along the Russo-Prus-sia- n

border, are now being transported inland, a train with six car.
loads being reported yesterday from Vilna, one hundred miles from
theline. ' ,

. icaffiStl1.
..' . ... POLAND INVADED. -

t

LONDON, England, 'August 11. The Central News agency says
that the Austrians have occupied Miechow, ten miles. Inside Russian
Poland, after defeating a force of Russian Cossacks. .'.The loss of the
Cossacks is placed f t four hundred
one Hundred and lorty. ... ... , - ? ,

v,i., .. .i
'

. ',;',. ,;

Australian Squadron v

v in Chinese Waters
' SHANGHAI, China,' August 11. . (Associated Press by Federal
, Wireless) Australia has despatched her 'fleet to assist the regular

British fi&ua CJMse, wti3s,:,:I.;,--:

t:h:-:'- . t
. .The Australian squadron consista-o- f the battleship cruiser. 'Aus-

tralia, a sister of the New Zealand, and classed in the navy lists with
the Indefatigable; the three protected cruisers of the Dartmouth
class, the Melbourne, Sydney and Brisbane; and three destroyers,
the ParramattV Yarra and Warego. These vessels are manned by
Australians.', y. v '.'':- - '.

JAPANESE ON TRANSPORTS. .
';." ',

According to the reports brought here by Japanese merchantmen

and that of the Austrians at only

For

from Inland Sea points,. a large Japanese army is on transports,
ready topsail as. soon as orders arrive. The troops for service i
China number forty-fiv-e thousand. It is expected that these troops

; will be sent to Shantung. -
. .' . .. ', . t

Japanese Consul Is
Jailedln-Mepdc-

WASHINGTON, August 12. (Associated Press by Federal Wire-
less) The Japanese ambassador here has notified Secretary of State
Bryan that the honorary Japanese consul at Manzanillo, Mexico, has
been arrested by the Constitutionalists. An investigation will at once
be made and negotiations started for securing the release of the pris
oner.-

Registration

FEliIIG

WASHINGTON, August 12. (Associated Press by Federal Wire-- ,
less) The senate yesterday passed the bill authorizing the President
to admit to American registry all foreign built ships less than five
years old. The measure was amended so as to require this proviso
as well as that a majority of the stock of the vessels so entered shall
be held by American citizens. ,

' '-- 1' ' '
ii

, .'''',''! v-- ': .' ' t

Germany Makes I Request
WASHINGTON, Argust 12! (Associated Press by Federal Wire-

less) Germany, through the United States, today asked permission
' from Great Britain .to send code messages through London.

'- -
, .i ... :

Food Riots in Bertih
'

COPENHAGEN, August 12. (Associated Press by Federal Wire-
less) Reports received here say that the food supply problem has
become so great in Berlin that prioes have reached a prohibitive point

'' and that food riots are now in progress there
'.,;;:,. : ; . ... ..... ..I.'

Indications Point to Battle
BAN FRANCISCO, August 11. (Associated Press

Wirdess) Additional wreckage was found today floating along the
coast near the Cliff House. . It included two door-plate- s reading

, "Navigating Qffloer" and '.'Gunner.-'- Whether a naval engagement
has actually taken place or whether the British cruiser Rainbow is
stripping for action with the German cruiser Leipsig is not known.

.HAWA1AM GAZETTE. AWT'ST 14, SEMI-WEEKL-

Germans Go North in
March Through Belgium

BRUSSELS, August 11. (Associated Press by Federal
Iln main German army is making a northern movement from

Liege and is now stretched out along the valley of the Ourthe, the
river on which Liege lies. . Two divisions of cavalry, the German
advance, have reached the city of Tongres, soi-.'- S ten miles north
west cr uege, on the road to Hasselt.

The Belgians still hold their main Liege forts and there has been
desperate fighting along the Belgian lines, where the defense has
been strongly reinforced by French and infantry
lery. The reports from the front are that the allies have driven
back the German attacks. , ; v-

-,

It is officially announced that the Germans have evacuated one fort
at Liege, which has been reoccupied by the Belgians.

' DISARRANGED GERMAN PLANS.
The resistance which the invaders have met with at Liege has

all their plans, if the notes found on a captured German
spy are to be believed. These notes indicate that the Germans looked
for small resistance in Belgium and had planned to be on French
soil, by last Wednesday, at Lille. The German stragetists had

to occupy Brussels a week Sunday, within forty-eigh- t

hours of starting the Belgian invasion.
INVADERS ARE HUNGRY.

The prisoners being taken by the allies state that hunger exists in
the German ranks, the commissary having proven unequal to the
task imposed upon it. This adds weight to statements of prisoners
previously brought in, who stated the German advance had
been made upon the supposition that there would be slight resistance
and that the army would be able to live off the country without
trouble. .' : :i"
' r:---

'
SHELLS MOW INVADERS .;

On Sunday night the Germans attacked the Seraing forts, some
four miles south of Liege, but were repulsed, with reported heavy
loss. Among the dead, after the attackers had been driven back,
were found the bodies of Prince William and his son. The dead left
on the battlefield by the Germans numbered eight hundred.

The main slaughter came when the attackers were advancing
across the Ourthe river, the gunners in the fort having the exact
range of the bridge and concentrating the fire on it when it was
crowded with troops. .The bridge
aemousnea oy tne sneus. . .

- h .

; TOTAL GERMAN LOSSES AT LIEGE. ' '

The total German loss before Liege is now officially placed at two
thousand dead, twenty thousand wounded and nearly ten thousand
prisoners.--

REAL MILITANTS.
.

' ' '
PARIS, France, August . 11. Special dispatches to Paris news-pape- rs

today bring the story that women employes of the national
arms factory at Herstal, Just outside of Liege, fought fiercely against
the German invaders. The women used firearms while their ammu-
nition lasted and then barricaded the lower floor of the big factory
and poured boiling water from the upper stories upon the German
detachments sent to take of the factory. They are said
to have disabled 2,000 of the Germans in this way. '

The factory was not taken, last Friday. The male employes were
with the army and the defense,' was planned and conducted by the
women.

NETHERLANDS PREPARE.
To protect itself against German aggression, the Netherlands are

calling out troops and stationing them in the four northern pro-
vinces of Overyssel, Drenthe, Friesland and Groningeii in which
provinces maruai iaw nas neen declared.

SEIZINO BANK DEPOSITS, - fi V u
LONDON, England,' August 11.

me-aeru- n Dame toiai tza,uuu,uuo.v v,v ' .',v. ,i,.,Russians
LONDON, August 12. (Assooiated Press by Federal

Ail jujLbuau((v veicgrpa aespatcu
ien tea vuo auiitudi at several unnamed places.

Sad Scenes at
- Funeral of Mrs.

Woodrow Wilson

ROME, Georgia Augimt 12. (Aaw
fluted Pre by Federal Wirelen)
With A torrential rain, pouring down,
the remaini of the late Hra. Woodrow
Wilson were laid away here venterday
afternoon. The body wai Interred In
the familr clot in Mvrtln Hill Ceme
tery. lreiident Wilson vUibly it- -

rectea bi me remaini 01 nia wire wore
lowered into the grave.

Tbousanda gathered to attend the tad
ceremonies. At the last moment the
rain began falling and it wan Dece
nary to erect a temporary shelter over
tne grave where the family and inti-
mate relatives had amemblod.
i When the special train, bearing tho

remains arrived here yesterday morn-
ing the church bells of the eity tolled.
School girls in whit dresses lined the
street from the church to the ceme-Vrv- ,

when the rain begau.
The fnneral processiou parsed Mrs.

Wilson 's girlhood home and also the
spit, where It is reported she was

. r'..'
CAIMAN ERA, !iba, August 12.

(Associated I'rem by Keilcrul Wireless)
The Fifth Regiment of Marines bus

been ordered to proceed at once to
Santo Domingo on the United States
tmiiHiort Hancock. . .

'

.
'

BAN KRANOIRTO, Angust 12.-r- (As

sociated preH by Pederul Wireless)
The American Hawuiian stenmer

. sailed . from here .vesterday,
bound for New York, ' It will iiroceed
direct to Ptuiama and will be the first
merchantman through ' the 1'anamii
Canal from the l'acific,.

SAX FRANCISCO, August 12. (As
sociated" Tress by Fetleral WireleskS
Italy ha sent aunouncement thst it has
cancelled its exhibit at the i'anauia
I'aciflc Kxpokiliou to be held here in
101 A. France, on the Other hand, hns
notifled the exposition officials that she
will exhibit as originally planned.

; KEEP IT HANDY,

Tnunediate reliuf is necesNary Iq
of diarrhoea. Chamberlain .'

Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea Ueine.ly
should always be on bamL For sale by
all dealers, Henson, Smith t Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii,

FRIDAY, 1014.

Wireless)

British and artil

ago

that

DOWN.;

poss3Ssion

Wireless)

was swept clean of men and

Russian funds sequestrated in
. f , -

v"'. v,i m'
Victorious
reports inat ine Jtussians nave de- -

NEW HAVEN AGREES

TO IUERCINS PLAN

iNEW YORK, August 12. (Associat
ed Press by Federal Wireless). The
New York i New Hav'u Railroad Com.
pany nas agreed to the government
plan of unmerging. This is practically
ip Conformity to the terms recently laid
down ty the government. '. However,
this does not affect the criminal prose
eution of those who may have, been
criminally Identified with the affairs
of the company.' ' These cases will b
presented to the grand jury text Sep-
tember. . ' ' ' '

Germans Arc Driven "

Out of Meiise

! PARIS, August 11. (Asso-date- d

Press by Federal Wire-- ,
less) The German advance
guard which has attempted the
invasion of France by way of
the Muerthe-et-Mosell- e was met
at Spincourt, department of the
Meuse, yesterday and driven
back to the main German army
The advance consisted of a
strong force of. Prussian cay.
airy. '

The French advantage is be-

ing followed, up and the Ger-ma- ns

are retreating back to.
wards the Grand Duchy of Lux-embur- g.

This report is official

LINER LUSITANIA ;

SAFE IN PORT

NEW YORK, August 11. The
Cuuard liner Lusitania reports
safe off Fustnet. She was rumor-e- d

to have been chased by German
cruisers.

Great Events
in Alsace

LONDON, August 11 (Asso- -

ciated Press by Federal Wireless)
Great events are foreshadowed

in Lower Alsace from the few
guarded messages that have been
received, the censorship being ur
gently strict It is known that the
French have been pouring rein-
forcements into Muelhausen, in an
ticipation of an attack in force by
an allied - German and Austrian
army. 'v- :."'. ' '

; ; V,

It is reported from Copenhagen
that the French have been driven
back, losing 25,000 men. The ex
tent of the attack is unknown.

A battle is already going on at
Wittenheim, north of Muelhausen,
but whether this will develop into
the great battle expected or not
is not known, according to Paris
despatches. Nothing definite has
been heard of the Austrian force
reported from Berne as gathering
at Basel three days ago.

Paris advices are that the
French are meeting serious oppo.
sition in their advance north, but
it is regarded in the French capi.
tal that the French are holding
their ground, at least.. . . ; .

GERMANS CROSS LINE.
As a eounterstroke to the

French-- ' invasion of Alsace, the
Germans are attempting to force
a passage into France through the
Grand Duchy of Luxemburg, into
Meurthe-et-Mosell- e. The French
are stubbornly resisting. '.,

BRITISH MOBILIZATION '

, V COMPLETE. '7-

Earl Kitchener, the British war
secretary, announces that the mob
ilization of the British home army
j now complete, with six hundred
thousand men ' ready to march.
These are the regulars and the res.
irvists. The territorials are hold.
mg themselves in readiness to join
the colors, while other volunteers
jaay be called for later, if the ne-

cessity arises. , . .;..

SERVIA DEFENDS HERSELF
According to 'despatches which

have come ' from Belgrade., the
Austrian invasion of Servia has
railed and the attention of that
country is now directed to prepar
Ing to resist the Russian invasion
Of Galicia. Belgrade is no longer
menaced by an invading force,
while the troops which crossed the
Danube south of the capital have
aeen withdrawn. , :, v: v

A Servian force has invaded
Bosnia, where the Servians expect
to receive recruits from the resi
dent population which is strongly
SlaV.- - :! tin' .;4 '".''..
BULGARIA IN STATE OF WAR

SOFIA, Bulgaria, August ll.
A state of war has been declared
throughout Bulgaria.' Precaution
ary measures are being taken both
for defense and for. possible of.

' ; 'fense. y

HIGH PRICES BOON TO

PLANTAIN LABORERS

"One of the first benefits to be de-

rived from the iucrease tn sugar prices
ill accrue to the plastation laborers,

Uy an agreement between the laborers
aud the planters a sliding scale of sal-

aries is arranged by which the laborers
will receive a-- bonus in wages on all
sugar marketed in excess of the price
of 470 a ton. Inasmuch as the prices
are now in excess of those figures the
laborers will, all profit as well as the
planters. . ;..k. .......

I hey AH Demand It

Honolulu, Like Every Other City and
Town, Beceivea It..,

' People with kidney Ills want to be
Wlieu one suffers the tortures

of en aching back, relief is eagerly
sought for. . .There are many remedies
today that relieve, but not permanent-'y- .

Doun's Bsckm-h- Kidney 1'i. la have
brought lasting rcsiilin to tl'ousauil.
Here is proof of merit. '

Jlany Kersliug, b"U Poland St., New
Orleans, La., says: "I was so sick f on
kidney complaint that I despaired of

'eve'' being cured. 1 Lad teiriblo pa'ns
through my kidneys aud at times I

liiint. I w.i siilf and lame, aud
co' M lisnilv htrnii over. I did not
sleep well and got up in the morning
led ng tired, l'i i.n y I used Do..u
HacUaile Kl.lu.y I'il In and foil thiir
good effe. t at oce. Thev we it to f ie
root of niy tr ml.le and in a mouth made
a complete

; Jo n. V l!"l acl-- K'duey PitU' are
miM l nil .Irupg utt snil s'oreke'rs
at i3 emits er box (ix boxes f2.2U),
or will bn mailed ou receipt of price
bv the llollister J)rutf Co , Honolulu,
wiiLi-mi- e agents tor the Jluwaiiaa Is

Wcmenler the nwme, Doan's, tut)
tan no suDsittuve, .

BRITISHID GER1N SHIPS

REPORTED TO HAVE CLASHED

NORTH OF SAN SALVADOR

German Fruit Steamer Brings' News of
; Sea Battle to Boston; Ten Thousand
German -- Cavalry Attempt Turning

, Movement North of Liege.

BOSTON. Mas-achustt- ta ' Animit 12 t AssnrintA Pre hv
Federal Wireless) A sea fight between British and German
cruisers took place two hundred and fifty miles north of San
Salvador, according to reports brought here yesterday by the
Norwegian fruit steamer Lovland. The battle is said to have
occurred August 6 and it is
mans uecu

further that the Ger- -

German Forces Attempt
A Turning Movement

;-- : ''';;:;;-'vvv:;v-
-

u ,;.';V:.;"' '
. ".:';

BRUSSELS," August 12. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
The Germans, who were widelv reconnoiterinv met in a i.Vi wtth

the Belgian! north of Liege last Monday, according to advices receiv.

A force of ten thousand German Cavalry is now operating between
Tongres and St Trond in the nrovince of Lieo--e indleAtinir a. nnrthem
turning movement.

reported

The newspapers say that a German aeroplane was shot near Namur,
ut that it descended safely and that the inmates were taken prison-3r- s.

The Germans.' according to renorti hava dKtrnvnd th mtiumv
west of Liege and have burned many villages.

-- .I,. ,i .. . -

Germans Carried IJege
: ; ;, At Point of Bayonet

BERLIN, via Copenhagen, August 12. (Associated Press by Fed-
eral Wireless) Emperor William today received American Ambassa-
dor Gerard in the Palace Garden. The Emperor appeared confident,
though in a. serious mood.,, He said that the Germans and Belgians
have been numerically equal at the fighting at Liege, but that tha
German bayonets carried everything. He added that the Belgians
abandoned a great number' of, arms in their fight. The first list oi
losses incurred in the fighting published contains sixty-fou- r names.
V- Americans wishing to leave Germany are now being enrolled at the
American embassy. , s', .;.:..;';, ;

j . .:,

': l- - -.;;- r
Germany Will Use the

i)' Savings
BERLIN, August 11, via London, August 12. (Associated Press by

Federal Wireless) The Norddeutche Allgemeine Zeitung in its issue
today declares that Germany has met successfully as well as finan-
cially the problem of mobilization of the German forces through the
Reichbank. It adds that the issuance of a moratorium, suspending
the date of payment of all obligations, will not be necessary. The
neonle's savinars of seven million five hundred thousand rfr.llnr. uHli
first be taken before this course is

War Prices on Food Are
Aar7n;n9 Congressmen

'...( .', .IC,

;

of

resorted to. - . ,

KJI X ttUi U

t nortion of the battleship fleet

NEW, YORK, August Press by Federal Wireless)
The country is already beginning to feel the efTecta of the war in

the prices of all foodstuffs, which are going' up. ;

Four resolutions were introduced in congress yesterday, each one
Ofikinff for an investio-at.io- Intn fhe nnsiHnn nt fnnd rH7ea inJ V,

rapid increase in the cost of living. The resloutions ask why it
should be that, in the face of a bumper grain crop here and all for.
eign markets closed, there should be any advance at all, unless
speculators are getting control :,:.; ;

'
MEAT PRICES JUMPING.

CHICAGO, August 11. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
The wholesale prices on meats have advanced from nine to twen-

ty per cent during the past ten days, and this big advance has been
immediately transferred to the retail counter. Since Saturday the
increase in retail prices has been from twelve to twenty per cent.

Within the last ten days flour by the barrel has gone up twenty
per cent, beans fifty peY cent, eggs twenty per cent and lemons fifty
percent.' -

v...- : ';' ' :; '

The packers put the blame upon the great army demands in Eu-
rope, with the fact that the European production has stopped because
of the great mobilization plans under way. '

' :;

America May En ter Pro ies t
WASHINGTON, August 12 (Associated Press by Federal Wire-

less) Secretary of State Bryan today cabled to Ambassador Page
at London to investigate the report that Great Britain is forbidding
the landing of any foreigner on British soil. The United States will
pretest if this is true. . .

Th.'s government was today notifled that the North Sea is min:d
everywhere. .

. '

'rn i
,' i,,,.,

X lSi
YOKOHAMA;' August ll. (Special Cable to 'the Hawaii Hochi)

After investigation it has been learned that the report that the Amer-
ican Atlantic fleet is to enter the Pacifio through the Panama Canal
at an early date is partiwlv cor-ec- t.

is to come.

U
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Elected Honorary Member of

, Chamber of Commerce of Hono-

lulu tor Distinguished Services

Scndered This' Community

i Committees Prepare for ' Active

Work ', '

(From Thursday Ail vertiser.) '

The director of tlie rbamher of
commerce of Honolulu yesterday elect-ti- l

J u line Ha i forJ n. Dole an honorary
wmbr "for distinguished public Mr-vie-

remlered this community."
Tbe following new members were

elected, 8. Awoki, VS. f. Chamberlain,
Dr. C. B. Cor, C. 8. Dcsky, Alexan-
der Hume Ford, 1. Howard Hitchcock,
Ilrnry Jlolrm-d-, Pr.'W. C, Homily. U. L.

t
Marx, J. C. MeCill. W. C. McOonagle,
Dr. J. . II. Pratt, M. F. I'rosser, W. A.
&al and D. i. tt'itbington.

Committee rofiorts wert presented
and adopted recommending that th

iiaiiiiiri fi in na aui-fi'i- III me " T-

ill in' t ion at the Opera House of "The
tfplrit of Hawaii,'' K. A. Donthitt'f
two art liny. advertising Hawaii.

The directors .appropriated $230 to
'bear tbe entire cost of an invest iga- -
' tion to be made 'by the .agricultural
committee of the overlapping duties of
the various government institutions,
especially the College of Hawaii, Ha-
waii F.xperimeat Station and Hoard of
Agriculture and Forestry. .The char-
ities and social welfare committee re-
ported program in their consideration
of providing bettor public bathing
I eai hos. .

Good Work by Promotion Committee
The Hawaii Promotion Committee

hss been doing good work. A request
was recently made to all tax assessor
in the United Hates for a lint of
wealthy citizens able' and liable to
travel for pleasure. The committee ex-
pect to get a list . of about 3,000
wealthy " liroariects ' from thla uiunu
: Tbe committee on legislation report-
ed oa anti-trus- t legislation by con-
gress. They joined the other cbaru- -

t.0r tt the cmtifrv nultnry .Inlaw jin
account of the revolutionary laws

panned, ".'-,'.- ' ,

corumittee have recommended
to City Engineer W. , A, Wall the In-

stallation of a httb i)resure fire nro- -

tection system is the downtown Uusi-,- .

Hers section of the city. Chairman E.
II. Paris said that the committee has

' discovered that several congested areas
,' in- ChimitOwn, Palama i and Kakaako

have no water mains and no hydrants.
Substitution pt a modern 140 pound
hi(7h llrMinu AVfllAin tnr ilia nrdunnl
t wcuty pound fire pressure would ro-- -

dues insurance premiums tnty-flv- e

v ' 'per cent. -
.

Much Water Wasted. -

uvernow am aire irom the JStitianri
'"ervolrs in July amounted to 187,000,- -

(M)i gallons at a time when giint m
, tiou of Honolulu were on a short wat-

er allowance. This indicates that there

improvement in the Honolulu water
system,, the committee said.

. . .. .A .......1. J! ' iL J!...i....niinr iiiui-- iii3i:uhbivii iu iiirrriora
appropriated $2.r0 for the entertain
ment of visiting celebrities, but the
committee is instructed to cousult the
dlrertora or the uresidout before nend- -

inir any funds.' The retail trade board
, win ie atiowea to s pen a twenty-n- v

iloUant, although Chairman 8.' S. Pax- -

son saia ne inuugni nve noiiars a iuiiu
would be an ample allowxnce. The
wiweiors voted that all aieoibers of the
board must be nieoibors f Jhe chamber
of commerce.

Francis M. Bwanr.y, chairman of the
. .. I . i ; . i..,iiii iV.i

the proposed federal lejirosarinin in
Molokai has been successfully blockeiL
This is a matter in which the entire
imDulnl inm nf Hawaii i jiniiumniifrv.
that Hawaii should not be made the.
4nuipinir place of the nation's sufferers
from this dread malady. However,
should this matter again come up in

a nee that our protests wilt be heard.
Kurpeon Ueneral Blue is opposed to the
project.""' '' ' ;' :

Public Haaltb Comxltte. .
'

; ,

j wo suiieooimiiiees nave poen rorme i
to properly hamllo the work of the
Miblie health committee ... Chairman
Mwauzy has appointed E. A. Mott-Hinit-

0. II. Jiobertson, U. H. Atber-to-

and John - Waterhouse a Subctim-mitte- e

on district nursing, hospitals,
tenements, inspection and treatment o(

;.. I: -- l .1,
IOC Jiniiyrut ana. i

He . appointed F. J. Lowrey,- Georg
Rodiek. J. H. Drew and J. II. Love a
subcommittee to handle public marki ts,
food aud water inspection, garbage

abatement of irijisanc.es aud
qusraniine.

?' The recuipta of the shippers' wharf
committee, which is now replaced by
the committee on publi health, have
averaged 'J3,tHl per annum, Mr. Jan-y.- y

said, for the last five years.
fur the firxt six mouths this year

have been I2.1S4. The "emergency
'end' held in bank now total t373.
Out of its income of 2()00 per mouth
the couiMiittee subsidize h i alawa
Hettli-ment-y il.V, Leahi Jlome $350,

.Hawaii Promotion lomitrittee 400, and
carries 10(1 pur mouth to the reserve
fuud.

nvuiv juia uau v fuvwi
,!. "'The proposed payments to reserve

would bring that fund to ftidOO by the
end of Decern tier. After that date dis-

trict nursing would oust Ui)0 yer mouth,
if seven iliipeiisaries and nine nurses

i are employed, and tbe uiortthly trnss'er
to reserve would be IJ.'iO, if the in-

come suffers no diminution, V. the re-

port states. The "tounags tax,'' whii'h
eonititutes the income of this commit-
tee, is ten. rents per ton 'oo general
yjeji-hundlse-

, two cvnts on coal, pbs- -

All Parties Now Have
Candidates in the Field

Several Surprises Develop as Time
Expires for Filing Nomina- -

tioa Petitions.'

" ' (From Thursday Advertiser.)
SeveraJ surprises were sprung on tho

voting publie last night at the . close
of the filing of nominations for legis-

lative ofllres at the Coming primary
election, the first to be held in. the
Territory. ' '

D. K. Kahanlelio, leader of the Po-

litical Lahul party, as he has named
bis child, ' Who left yesterday with
Palmer P. Woods, Democratic candi-
date for Delegate to, Coagsesspfar Ha-

waii, had a follower file hi w papers
nominating bfm for candidate for Dele-

gate. . . 'V
,

'

Knhaultiio's papers were filed at six
minutes after eight o'clock last night.
Thirty fonr Ijahui-ite- s signed the nom-
ination pnpers, ell tbe signers but An-

tonio Viuira, a Portuguese, being Ha-
waiian. Among the latter is voted the
name of Kobert Waipa Parker, svho
was the Republican- - candidate for iti t-if-

of Honolulu two years ago, ,bnt
whom William '. .7 arret easily defeat-
ed. ; It is reported that Parke (will
be I.nhni-it- e candidate for slieriil
this year.

With Kahniletio's csniliila-- v there
are seven candidates all ta'd for Dole-gat- e

to t.'ongress. Kahanlelio, rtcr
and Not ley are all stirs of nomination,
none of these pxrty chiefs having op-
position. , ...

Another surprise of the evening was
the filing of William White's nomnia-tio- n

papers as a candidate for the sen- -

oni r1-- !" ntt the Home Bnle ticket.,
"Oily" Bill White was at one time one
ol thi political loes of Lahaina, Maui,'
and served several terms in the henna
and senate.

Kauni came through with one: more
nomination yesterday, that of M. A.
Mikaele, Democrat, for the house. Mi-

kado and (.'liaoillar are the ouly Demo-
cratic ramlblates from Kanai, and both
seek nomination to the house.

The Progressives yesterday filed tires'
nominations, ajl lor the house, two from
the fourth and one from tbe fifth. Fast
Hawaii mine forward with the nomina-- '
tion of Thomas-N- Naleilehua, Demo--crati- e

randiilate for the house. Repub-
lican candidates for the hone from the
fourth and fifth districts, Onhn, turned
out large numbers yesterday with
tha fUinir nf their naoers. .From Oahn
the Rcnildicans and DemocraN earii i
f led two more Donnnst ous, the. Kepun-liea- n

ones being those of Charles J7.

Chi'lingworth and Edward W. Quinn.
and the Democrats those of Prof. W.
A. Pryan and Kdward IC Hanapl.'

All told, 119 nominivtions were file 1

up to miij uiji ht yesterday for the eom-in-

primary election, as follows t Bfli-e- j

for Delegate to Congress, twentyj-on-

for the senate and ninety-on- e for the
house nf reprrsenfntives. 'The fees raid
Into' the torritdrial-'treesur- by these
119 candidates amoont to yu. rtom-instion- s

ar?,now entirelv cjoeel.fo
leTinlative positions. A complete ""t
of the r anrtidatea or legislative honors
from all the Inlands and according to
the five political parties in the fi?ld, is
given below: .. - '.-

' ':' '
t)

' '
BEPTTBLIOAN TICKET.

' ' '. -

v For lhlvzuX :j Congress Jouah K.
Kaluniuuaoie, Cliurles, A. Kiee, ,

'. For Heuator. Hawaii,-tw- to! be
aoiutuatcif , tepii,eu U Diba,
J aims ,,D. .. Lewis. ilaui, ,.oo
to be numiuuted itiebrge 1'. Cooke,
William T. bobinson. Oahu, three to
bo nominated AH ted L. t'atle, A. D.
Catrp,. Charles F. Chlllingworth, t. P.
( oiren hdward it. Lllikamni, John It.
L.ijis,KiJward V. yijiao." Kauai, one
to bu noiuiuatedrr-Eii- c A. Kuudsen. ,.

For , Kepresentatives. Fast liawati,
four to bo uounnsted Thomas h. tok,
J. PiJJitle, (isorge H. Huddy, H. H.
Kelekollo, Kormau K, Lyman, Harry 8.
Kiikard, Fvangulino da Bilva. West
Hawaii, four to be nominated t.
Duponte, U. h. HolsUiiu, F. K. Kaaua, j

U. K. Kuupiko, U K. Makekau. Maui,
six to be uoJiiinutwl-i-Jauie- ii J. Aehong.
W. F. Crockettj Antonio Oarcm, i,'. J.
Gooduess, J. 11. K. .Kfmai, Charles K.
Makekau, J. K. NawuUhie, 'Joseph, K.
Puu, A. F. .'fsvares, tdward Waiubolo,
Joliu J. Walsh, John yVileox. Fourth
District, UnUu, six to bo nominated
(1. F. AtTouso (Apauako), K. W, Aylott,
Andrew J, .Bright, C. II. brown, Clar-
ence H. Cooke, Paul E. Klia, V. Paul B.
J Ren berg, James H. H. Kaleo, John K.
Kamanoulu, William T.Knwliu or-in- n

u Watkius, William ' Williamson,
l'ittb Distiictj Ouhu, six to bo nominat-
ed Eugene A, Alu,. EH J. Crawford,
WiiliHiu H. Crawford, Eddie K.

Harry C ref son, , Ulysses H.
Joues, Archie E. Kabele, Charles

David Kamiho, Iywell K. Ku-par- i,

H, K. Mthoe, William E. Paikuli,
licury Vierra, Ueorge K,
Kauai, four to be nominated Joliq H.
('ooey, John l'nssoth, James K. Kula,
Jmcs K. Lota. ,

(.
,;. v: .i

nAikittik4ir4tif
PSMOCEATIO TICKET.

f 4. He

Fr Delecste to 'ongreHs, one te be
nominated U In Mct'audless, Pulmer
P Wooils.
.' For Senator. Hawaii, two to be no-

minated U. H. Makeknu. Maui, one
to be nominated H. H. Palakiko. Oahu,
three to te nominated W. A. Hryau,
Edward K. Hanapi, George KL. Lowe,
Gabriel K. Keawehsku, '' '

For . Representative. East ' Hawaii,
four to be nominated M. Kekino Kea:
Inwaa, Jim M. Kepoo, M. H. I'abeco,
Thomas N. Naleilehua. ' AWest Hawaii,
four-t- be poiuiimted Abraham K.
Haiti, Charles Ka, J. N. Kamoku. MaiM,

phates and fertilizers, and two rents
per 100O feet on lumber.

The directors preseut were Wallace
R. Farrngtoh, O. F, Duih E. A. Berndt,
C. H. Cooke, T. M. Church, G, P. Donl-so-

J. F. C. Hailns, F. W. Macfsrlune
H. Paxsou, E. 11. J'ar;s, E. I. Spald-

ing, F. M. Hwaiity nud H. F. Wichinaa,
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six to he nominated L. X, Bennett
Koahi, Ham Knula, Henry !. Mosnmnri.

f ourth IHsttict, Oahu, six to be no-

minatedRobert K. Ksiwi, Josejih K.
Kapono. J. W. K. Keiki, Hsnmel Lif-tc-

Robert Naeole, Archie Robertson.
iftu Ditrict, Oahn, six to he

Kobert Abnns, Daniel
EL .1. tiny, J. S. Kalakieln, Jo-sip-

Kataiia, ii. M. Ksniho. Hamiiel
Kaohele, David K. Ktijiihea, David M.
Knpihea, V. i. McCandlcs, I'hillo Ma-

nuel, J. K. Paele, Charles E. Eraser.
Kauni, four to be nominated J. H.
( handler, M. A. Mi'raele. .

ss44t4rsi44Bais f
PBOGBZssrvn ticket.

. -- - -

J'or Delegate to Congress, one to be
nominntcd-t-(ieorg- e R, Carter. '

For senntor, Hawaii, two to be Dom-

inated George P. Kamauoha.
Oshu, three to be nominated D.

8r.
Maui, six to be nominated J. P.

Eaommi.
Fourth District, Oahu, six to bo nom-

inated Joseph IJ. Joseph, George K.
Kane.

Fifth district, jOabn, six to t nom-
inated John Maktsu

ik4i4i4r X.

HOME RULH TICKET.091 For Delegate ts Congress, one to be
nominated Charjet K. Notley,

For senator, Oahu, three to be nom-
inated William White, '

For rcprofentntive. East . Hawaii,
four to be nominated Mcses Doiron.

West Hawaii, four to be nominated
Henrr L. Kswewchl.

. Fourth district, Oahu, six to ha nom-
inatedPaulo Ilckii. - ,

POLITIC AL LAIIUI PARTY.
a.V

For Delegate to Congress, one to' be
elected D. K. Kahni.lelio.

Private Messages

. to Any Vessel

Must be Paid For

Army ofCrers throoghout the Ha- -
' waiian Department, were not great- -

ly overjoyed yesterday when they
received a communication from the

'' office of Captain George S. Uibbs
depaitiiient signal olbcer, to tbe
ffi'oct t.bat all wireless messages to
and from . transports at Honolulu

' arl at luD Francisco would have '
to be paid for, exceit in certain
specified eases,

Messages sent by wireless be- - '
tweeu traiisports and tbe army ra-
dio stntion at Honolulu by omews
or soldiers, on such vrgent per-soa- al

business, as cases of death,' '

. serious illness or accident, will be
handled without charge. Official

' messages sent by the master of the
transport, the department '

or bis staff ollieers wilt go ;
" as duadhtuids, and messages sent by

oflicers relating to leaves ' of nil-srn-

and changes of duty, will be
able to siueeto ii under this suina

,' head. : -
, ,u , '.. : ,,

'

'.'
. On all other matters, radiograms

' . from transports to Houoluln will be
scut through th Mutual Telephone

' Company, the local wireless outfit, '

and will 14 charged for lit the rate'
of fifteen cents per Word, lochyl-in- g

address and signature, ten
words being the minimum that will
be accepted. The. same rote and

. conditions apply to the same class ..

;. ot messages from Honolulu , to
- transiorts at aea ,

Radiograms sent from transport
. to Kan Francisco ' will be handled

by coinmorrial .wireless station. atv
that city flail will be" charged at

..the rnto of eleven cents per word,'.
Including address and signature.

'

Coutbenj California Port Slay Be
' Made Permanent Calling V

' ' Plaoe by Company. "

In response to the Combined requests
0 the Hawaii .Promotion1 Committee
iil tho Lo Angeles CbanJier of tjom-uerc-

Catle A , ooke, ageuts for tho
Matson . Navigation OomJany,

yesterday that an expertment-a- l

trip would be made, between Ahlj
port and Kan Pedro by. tho steamer
Alanoa on October 13. , : ' '

.

The Manoa will be dispatched direct
for Hau Pedro on the above date. Hhe
will- remain in . the sea fort of Los
Angeles for oue day and rontluue her
paesuge up the California coast from
there to Han Francisco. '

Officials at ' the office ot f'nstlo ft
Cooke stated yesterday that this voy-
age, although an experimental one,
would be, widely ' advertised In tho
Islands ud as to whether it would be
coutiiiuod would depend largely ujiou
the amount of psHsenger bunlness se
cured upon the triul trip. - This trip to
Southern California waters will Rive
intending 8iH FranciscA pnsscegers
from here an ojipurtunity to visit the
Southern California metropolis. There
U an excellent servlco liotwccu
Kan Pedro and Los Angeles, but forty
minutes being caiisuinud in traveling
from the sea coast to the lutter city.

It 'is stated ' that traiisi-ontiiieutn- l

railway rutes are tha same from Los
Aniroles as from Baa' Francisco which
will be takon advantage of by intend-
ing Eastern passengers from iiere.

If this service is continued it will af-

ford another outlet for Hawaiian pine:
apples and bananas.. Hrmtbern Califor-
nia- with its enormous back country is
prarticolly a virgin field for then
products. At present tbe only market
open, is Sun Francisco from which
point these fruits aro shipped south at
additional expense. The passenger
rate to Hsn Francisco via Pedro
will remain the. saute 'as Heretofore,
freight rates to Kan Pedro have not
been arrange as yet,

WILLIAM WILUAMS0N.

-

v

!

y

OUT FOR HOUSE

Member of Hawaii Probe Commis-

sion Files Papers as Candi-

date for Legislature.; ;

(From Thursday Advert) r.)
Former Representative William Wil-

liamson announces himself today as
Repu! licap candidate from the fourth
district, Oahu, for the house of repre-

sentatives. Mr. Williamson filed his
papers yesterday morning.

He is "running, he stated to The Ad-

vertiser yesterday, principally to be in
a position, ahould he be elected, and
the chances for his election are said
to be excellent, to back up a number
of recommendations which will be mado
by the Hawaii probe commission touch-

ing upon vital and cecebsary nmcud-nient- s

to the county act ia relation to
the disposition of public funds and the
accounting system which, it is claimed,
has not been found to meet the re-

quirements expected. . '
Mr. Williamson is a mcmper of tha

Hawaii probe commission of three
whiih wm appointed by Governor Froar
tobowiug the adjournment of the legis-
lature of 1913, the other members being
Dr. II. B. Ediot, chairman, and E. A. C
Loug. .. Due to the investigations car-
ried oh ly this commission, greatly as-

sisted by Special Accountant H. Good-
ing FicM, the criminal disappearance
of practically $200,000 of Hawaii coun-
ty fuuds was discovered. A number of
couaty official and some of their sub-
ordinates are now doing time at Oahu
prison and at several Hawaii jaili, their
conviction being the result of tbe evi-
dence produced agaiust the grafting
oflicials by tho probe commission. .,

Wiliinmson was a member, of the
house of rejiresentatives in the session
of Hill, having been elected as a Re-
publican from the fourth district of
Oahu, Vv bile quiet and uuosteiitatioHS
ou tho ttuor WilltuMimiu nun uoiiaiilered
one of tbe best workers of illy session,
Leing at all times in favor of snue and
necessary legislation and opposed to
looliuh and trivial bills Which were in-

tended by their introducers as s

in siicceading elections. ;

Another. well-known former meuiber
of the houno wLo announced his csndi-duc-

nnd filed his uomiu.ition papers
ycstexilny ns a candidate for tho houe
Irom the fourth district on the Repub-
lican ticket ' was William T. Rawlius.
lu the event of Mr,' Rawlins' e'oition
there is 110 rjnestion but' that he will
be. made eiiajrjnan of the house judi-
ciary committee, he being one of the
very few attorneys who seek'

'nominat-
ion.1

In the fourth 'district there are
twelve Republican candidate seeking
nouiiriution at the coming priinnry, aix
of whom are to bo nominated. The
simultaneous filing of a largo number
of nominations yesterday from tho
fourth district, and to a certain extent
from the fifth district, was rumored to
indicate that John II. Wine... Kuliip's
campaign manager, had' taken rare ti
have a full ticket of bin own for tbe
house In tho fluid, How trim this street
guvs is timo alone will bo .

'
r :' - '. ' -

William Williamson's announcement
of hi candidacy for tho house is ai
follows! - .. ... ,

"To the Voter of the Fourth Dis-
trict: '

.,-'

''I hereby 'aunounce myself a (andi-dat- e

for representative from the fourth
district on the Republican ticket. As
a result of a critical study ot the op-

eration of county government on tho
Inland of Hawaii, I am convinced that
the County Act needs to bo amended
to meot piesent conditions. It Is my
purpose to Introduce such legislation
as will eiialJe the eouoties to operate
on a more businesslike tssis. '

"WM. WILLIAMSON'.
"Honoluliij August 12, 1914."

The O. R. 4: L.. Railway 'o. has re-

cently completed worst and Is o per-Stiu-

trains over the four-mll- o exten-

sion of the company's liuer Juto tha
hew. plnuupi'le district in the PoarJ
Harbor .ilintrii-t- , the terminus of the
new line being llano. Tbe work wus
rurhed from start to flnls'n and

about four mouths for coustiup
tion. ' ,'':'...,','.'--
ASE VOTJ GOINO ON A JOUSNEY7

( htimberlain 's Colic' Cholera anl
Diarrhoea Pemedy should bo packed i 1

your huud lugue whru going on a
Journey, Chsngo pf water, diet, and
temperature all tend to produce bowel
tioubie, and this medicine cuunot be
secured on board the train or steam-
ship. It may save much suffering and
iiu'onvpuleiice If you hn-v- it.- handy.
For sain bv all dealers. Benson, Smith
k Co., Ltd., Bfc'cuU for Hawaii.

Rice Confident, Starts Second
Lap in Nomination Race

WILL CARRY FOUR '.OF THE SIX REPRESENTATIVE DIS--'

TRICT8, SiYS FRED WATERHOUSE COLOR v

'LINE TALK A FAILURE. l '

(From Thursday Advertiser.)
Tile biggest Vote tbnt bs evcf been

rolled for any cumlidato in any plec-.io-

will be given to O'inrles A. Rice
in Kauai pb Hepteinber .lit, according
o Uie report brought, back from the
larden Island yesterday by Albert Hor-
ner, who has been touring Rice's home
slnud with the eandi late ' and- "who
' turned with him to Honolulu on tho
W. . IJall. .

"If any candidate received sevrn
hundred votes, it was a landslide for
him on Kauni." . says Mr. Homer,
'but l ice will get that lasdslide and

at li'nt a hundred over, out of . the
lO'sible eleven hundred votes that
will be polled. There ts now a total t
-- egistrstion of thirteen hundred, but.
ome f these will not vote, of eourse.j

Wnoda Sucond. !

"Carter will not get fifty votes on
'he inland, while palmer Vv'ooda will
get a majority of what few Democrats
there are They do not know Woods
over-there- , but they do know MnCsiiid-'es- ,

and that is why Wood Is so
strong, 't '

- ; Bico Confident
Frienkln'Jt of his trip. Mr. Tic snys

tbut l:o bus rampaiuncd over Kauai
fix timcH row and he has neves ,eeen
"inn, meetings as were held to hear him
this time. . In some precincts every
voter turned out.

Mr.. is cnthiihinstl.- end, c.onfl- -

lent of success, despite all the claims
advanced "by the Kuhiottes thnt ahey
will carry very Hawaiian preclntt.

Color lins Ineffective. . j r;-

F. V. P. Waterhouse is one of tliose
who believes that the eoior line style
of campaigning will Lave no elfect
ujion the Hawniian voters. V " A study
of tho returns for the elections of 3910
and 1912 shows that the Hawaiiau
voter does not draw the color ttne,
he snys. "Ixiok at the vote Joine
Hick null polls every election, a'ao

Petri Cecil Brown and many
others. It alxo shows that the ma-jorit- v

of the Hawaiian vote was cant
for Mc.Candlcse in preference to Kwliio.

"Rice Is gaining rapl'Uy and will
win tne Uepublkau uomlnatton. H

Another Heavy Day Experienced
Brokers on Sugar

fitocks. '''.:
'

Though trading on the ' Honolulu
Stock' Exchange was Jiot pearly as
l.fiu r.w n,.tii- - na ah thi rpenrd break
ing day ieforis, yet a total of 0330
shares OI sugar tockb rcpro-.,..- .

:w. .. t.tt.ii t.9 t7l 1M1 7S ai.
changed hands. ' Tho market1 was
buuyant from opening to lose ana was
rolii'n, rAmnrkBhla that. fHA heard aales
wcro invariably at equal or higher fig- -

. 1L. . . V , I
lire inao tne uiwir-j- i uuhiub biv"- -

fllim fiain ltf.l in nmnliAl- - nf fltmrntl

of stocks exchanged with ii'UU old
for a total of l 1,8118.73. It opened
at 4 and gradually climbed to 4.5 be-

tween boards, but declining to 4.375 ou
noaru at me nosing sgie,. - .

U..TtrvJ.a alun nlun.il mtflt a t i f I i tl

of 1 puint, 775 shsi'cs selling at
but tho price braced wout to 5.5.
Ou board the figures held at 5.373. Ptir- -

intr t h fra.lintr tllNII aliHrtia wrA iX- -

changed for a total of
, llonol.ua opeucd - point uown, i:i
shares selling at 0 between hoard but
lUtl el: arcs were, sold on Loanl xor a.n.

shares at .o, bii h .was followed by
LO shares at 113 and a linnl sale of 11)

snare ut lt)t) or pur. 'i wcuty snares
i. 1wre uinu 1111 uurii lilt jiir.

. lu Ouhu Kloti shares changed hands,
923 of which. wn lictween hoards, fall

. m J or , in -- r nn.j' (lit 1 .. .. ,
M 1 iii i..r 94 i f.', iiv
sale, at 1C.00. T1m Oahu financial ex
chsuges were tUo largest, toUling tl!0,- -

U.TraJluf, in Iimtiu,!- - lftwiilun i,tn.
rnorcial, i.'w iunl Ouowea were com- -

jaruuvciy iigiut unit jne prices remain-
ed. prucUi-all- y ptcady ilmiug the day,

CELEBRATED ITALLaST
HEBE ON A VISIT

'Mrs. .Giirlio l''orrcrj, formerly Miss
Charlotte Alexander of Wailuku, ar-
rived by the lust W'ilhcluiiiia, with her
husband.-- rf, Oiulio ferreri of Mil in,
Italy, Th have' been visiting ,MrS.
C. U- - Dickc-y- , Mrs. Peyrerl' sister; dur-
ing the p(Ut. week end have, been the
recipient v( a number of eutertaiu-ments- .

Mrs. Hickey gave tea for
ler sisier yesterday, to which mruy 0
Mrs. Ferrer! ' old friend were invited.
The house was tastelully trimmed wi.tb
rtsni. ferns am porenuiul tlox from
Tantalus. ' ;

Professor and Mrs. Ferrer! go to
Maui to visit Mrs. 11. . Haldwiu, an-

other sinter, and will return to the
Coast by the next Wilhclmina.

Professor Ferreri is a prominent odd5
cator aud author In Italy, having beju
knighted by th King tvr his literary
Woik. He is a delegate to the inter-
national convention to meet in Philadel-
phia in September to deliberate on
child culture. It is feared that the
convention may be postponed on ac-

count of the war, and there may be
difficulty in the Ferreri getting lack
to their home promptly. 1. . , ;

GENERAL EDWARDS
VISITS SCHOFIELD

Brig. C en, Ourcnco E. KlwarJs, ae;
compauied by his aides, Lieut. Cnry J.
Crockett aud Lieut. H. C. K. (loetz,
visited richofield Barracks by autoiria-bil- s

yesterday morning. The party Left
about seven o'clock and returned to
Honolulu about one o'clock in tho after;
noon. '

While at Si uofluld, General Edwards
went out to the target range, where six
companies of the First Infantry, under
command of Mj, Joseph Frazier, cr)
entrai ed in their annual taj-ga- t practise.

L'eutcnant Cro'kett reports that
Major Praaier stated his men wore
making very fair records on the rana.

will carry nt least four of the six
representative districts."

' Want a Worker.
Just how the Hawaiians are tailing

a most sensible view of the situation
and are willing to kokua the attempt
to get at Washington a man who will
attend to business is shown by the
speech made nt Waimea, Kauai, recent-
ly by W. O, Crowell, one of the mcst
influential Hawaiians in the district
and a former strong Kuliio man. The
only franchise ever voted Hnwaiian
in the local legislature was one for an
rdoctrie franchise at Waimea; aud it
would be supposed that Kuhio Would
look after the bill when it went to
Washington for ratification in congress,
a is necessary for Hawaiian franchises.
A certified copy of the bill as it pas-e- d

the legislature was duly mailed to
Kuhio in IU13, and Crowell waited for
action on it.

When Kuhio was In Wsimes a couple
of weeks ago, Crowell asked him what
had become of that bill, as he had not
heard of it latol.v, and, was astounded
te have the Delegate say he didn't
know there was such a bill. This, de-

spite the fact that Crowell and every-
body else concerned knew that Kuhio
had received the bill for presentation
in congress. Crowell told all about tbe
matter in the Waimea meeting. .

Got lawyer's Bill. .

Another thing he told about was this:
A few year ago, when in Washington,
Queen Liliuokalani wrote' to Crowell
and told him that S man by his name
had died shortly before in tbe East,
leaving heirs in Hawaii, ( row.-l- l bad
every reason to believe' that ho. was
one of the heirs referred to, and wrote
to Kuhio about it. Kuhio never even
acknowledged the letter, and the only
thing he (CrowoJl) ever received back
was a bill from some Washington iw-ye- r

for $25.
"Of course," said Crowell, "these

are purely personal matters, and I do
not state them to influence yonr Totes,
but ,merely to show why I personally
have lost confidence in Kuhio and can-
not under any circumstances support
hira. I will vote for Charles A. Rice,
a man whom I know will take care of
our interests."

Mrs. Arthur's. Conklin, Wife of
Major Conklin, Learns of .

Father's Death.

Mra. Arthur 8. Conklin, " wife of
Major Conklin, chief of staff of the
Hawaiian Department, left Honolulu
yesterday morning on the Wilhclmina,
having been called ' to her parents
home at Pacific Grove, California, by
rtie sudden death on August II of her
father, Brigadier General Willlum P.
MeCaskey; United' Btates.' Army,' .re-

tired. ' .. ..' --

, , :' :
.' Major !oaklia had heard uothlng of

his father-in-la- ' illness, ami death is
believed to have resulted ,udiU(uly
from heart failure. .. . '

General McCaakey was over seventy
years of age and had served more
than forty-si- x years Ut tie ami v. Hi
entered the Union army, during the
(Hvil .War as a private, of Company F,
Tirnt IVnnsvlvania Infantry, on, April
20, 1801. He was discharged In July
of thnt year and reenllsted iu the

l'eunsylvauia Jufsntry, and
served through the war in that regi-
ment. Ho was ' honorably mustered
out as a captain on July 12, 18(n', .'

Ho entered the regirlar service as a
second lieutenant on February 23,
180(1, and wa promoted to first lieu-
tenant the sums day. ' On Uepteiuber
5j lt71, he . was promoted captain;
major, . May' SI, - I&K5; lieuumant
rolouol on. August .SO, ISM; colonel,
January 20, 1809.' On January 24,
1V04, hs wa appointed brigadier gen-
eral, and promoted major general April
15, 11)07. Htf retired from active ser-
vice ,oiv OcXobor 2, of the same year. ..

sjeneral Mct.'aHkey louve two sous
In tbe. army, .(irfrrivon Mcl'uskey, a
captain of the Twenty-sixt- h Infantry,
siid Douglas McCaskey, a captaiu lu
the Koutrh Cavalry, statjound at hxho
field Barracks. --,'' I .
HONOLULANS ARE '

RETURNING HOME
BAN rTlAW;l.H(X), August J3. As-

sociated i res by Federul Wirelesa) 'Tbe Matson Company ' steamer Mat-soni- a

sailed' for Honolulu- - with a
large crowd and a liig cargo yesterday
Siernoou. Amoug the returning ms
sengers are Colonel Ham Parker Jr.,
Charles II. Brown and Rosuoe Pe'rklna.

.' .
'

a- -

.
: '.' ;

. An exposure of tho alleged
sugar ou i shipping trust lu Ua- -

waii is shortly to be made and
men of wealth aud influence, both
in the .is la nils and tne mainland,
may be indicted by federal grand
juries, aecordiug to lUiited Ktatrs
Histrict Attorney Jo!T McCarn of
Hawaii, snys the Hun Francisco
KxBuiinec of August 5.

Mcl'arn arrived here from Ho-- '
nolulu yestorday on the steam- -

ship Mutsonia and is proceeding
direct to Washington, where he
will consult with tho Attorney
General regarding the action to
be taken. .

Wholesale violation of the fed- -

eral statutes and the granting of
rebates by certain steamship com- -

panics to the sugar trust were
hinted at by the district attqraey.'

M

TO CURE A COLO II. ONE DAT ;

Tnke Laxative Cfomo mnjne
Tablets. AH druggists refund
the money if it fails to euro.
E. W. Oroya's eigitatur is ot
sach tax : '

, .
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Just Ten Year Since Amcrit
Announced Intention of

'
. Joining Oceans.

AVAsntNGTO.V, Angust II. (Ass
elated Press) More than four mmitl
ahead of the dnte set when the Boar
of Consulting Engineers in 106 est
runted thnt it would take until Janusi
1B15, to complete the Panama Can:
along the lines then underway, the Un
ted tSthtes government finds Itself rea
to begin InmiiieKS next (Saturday in sel
ing tickets of pnssnge to ships of s
nations through the. now gateway.

It is Just ten years since the goven
munt advertised its purpose to ronnc
the oceans. It is nearly 400 years aim
a (Spanish engineer first suggested sin
a project.

For a time the epoch which th
triumph of engineering marks will pn
unnoticed so tar as relobrations go, fi
11 is nui unin next spring that tho grei'i
demonstration will bo made, but fro: 'next Saturday on, the Panama Can
will be an accomplished fact, and thi
world's commerce will gradually a'l
custom Itself to this new trove I

Who ; 111 . . J? , . !
.v .m,i, 10 nff worii n

large, ami to particular nations, an.
especially to tho United States, is i

question around which a great deal 0
controversy has waged, now. to be

by the Canal itself, ...
After the passage of a governmen

steamer next Saturday, probably th
Cristobal, any ship tip to 10,000 ton
register applying- for admis.don to th
I'acifln from the Atlantic, or vice vers:
may be conducted through ' the fil't1
miles waterway upon payment of $1.2
for overy ton (net) of cargo. Crev
and passengers will not be taxed,

At this nominal expense some tw
months sailing time, on a 10,000 ge

around the Kouth America con
tinent may be saved, or the expense o
transhipment by railrotid done awa
with, it desired.

The canal has cost the United Btat'-nearl-

.$400,000,000. That is approx.
mately what He Leseps the French e"
gineor, figured It would cost when h
undertook the job In 1889, but he spen
that and more, in making only a ligi
impi-.-saion-, and ended, in utter failui
and financial disgrace. '.

A year from this time it la figure
the government will have to ahow n
ceipts of some $13,000,000 to Pay th.
operating cost of tho canal, which w'l
be about $4,000,000 yearly, and the in
lerest on us nuge investment. Whothe
it will be able to do-e- this year or to
many years is a moot question. '.
' Traffic ex nerts have estimated th-- i

10,00(l,00a tons of freight will be ear
nou mrougn tne canal every year :t
the first few years, and' that later i
will b nearly doublod. This, roughly
nas teen the experience at the Hue- -

Canal. - Last Vcar pearly 6000 shipd
liaiweu mrougn tne linez,. with a net
lonnago or over 20,uou,000. The growth
in tounngo in ten year bad boon mon
Hinn in .,... 7

Jealocs Youtii With
: Gun Startles Patrons

of Bijou Thettei

(From Th-u- s lay Advort'a.'r.)
Out of tho melo.ly of the final ovat

tlio Bijou Thoter, out of the pic
turetr-u- nt:uoj;hera juf ' the Jlutigarinn
gypsy woods, the shaip detonation 101
pistol shota arose last night, aud a
minute later their echoes niiufcl.nl wltfc
the frightened screams' of the singem,
and the startled gasps of the uudi
ence. "' ' ..

Five shots rang out in quick
Uiwhurguil from tue stugc

eutruure of "the theater, the bulUis
obviously aimed at a .chorus mumller
or the Juvenile Bostomana, the poreon
guilty of the shooting esrjiped uubb-servo- d

under cover of the ilurk evejt-
mg. Oflicers of tho police Btatiou;
amuiuoneti liniuciiiati'l.v, are engaged .01.
an investigation which has, not result
ed so fur in nu' arrest. ,

" The iiifutuation of a youth, whoar
Identity is not yet established., for lit
tie Maixie Hill, a pretty little girl .ol'
me c nor us, is regaraaii as the uiroct
cause of .the ehootinji just uiglit, aud
upon this youth the suspicion of the
pollco coutcrs. Notes and llowers the
notes tirea thing of an uureiiHouing af
feetfon; and the; flower of some ex
truvaancu have been sent Ut Miss
Hill since the company's engagement,.
rrom a persou signing liimseU tu vary-
ing endearing ways. Lately these flow-
er and uotos have linen confiscated by
Muuuger B. K., Luni;..wba observed the
danger of their transmission to the
girl.

Mr. Lang confidently believes thl
the porson who has niiihtly sent tho
flowers aud notes, and the one who dis
charged the ' weapon lust evening are
one and the same. The note, he savs.
have steadily grown more importuning,
some of them couched in covert threats.

Resignation of U. S. Commissio-je- r

v Indicates Determination ' to
Fight for City Attorneyship.

It is expected that Altoruby Georjn
3. Curry, referee in bankruptcy for Ou
ha, will today be appointed by Judgo
nunrora 11. unio us united state

to succeed tleorge A. Davis
who resigned when lie becamo a Repub-
lican candidate for "county attorney in
apposition to Jou w. cathcart. Curry
;t was stated yesterday, has already re
iirned as referee in baukruidir

' According to some ollloiula about tho
uuitou Males uiHtrli t court yesterday
ludgo Hole has offered to Judge A1x
ludcr LiuiUuv Jr. the uosition of rof.ire:
n bankruptcy to succeed Gsorga H.
jiirry. Juqga liindsay is now acting ai
l sjieciul assistant to tho attnrnuv vim
ml of the United Kttites ia the prose- -
Wiion or tiui assault case against Ji

"'let Attorney .'loll' McCurn ou th '.in
lii tnient found nvainst the bit

tor by the federal grand Jury.



Harbor Commissioner! to Hold
T GonfircnC with Governor and
v Discuss Necessity of Better

. Landing . Facilities at Valley

'v Island tort, ,

(From Wednesday Advertiser.) ' ' '
'The' boWd of harbor eonim Importers

dirffiiHNcd the Lahaiha wharf lit their
meeting; yesterday, "Virion members
who hive interviewed the Oovernof Id

regard to its' construction discussed' his
attitddd aid hit apparent tinwilliitgnass
to allow the board to do anything. Com- -

mlpsltfne'r Janicj Wakefield anid that if
it i prudotit Irt tell Territorial bandi
it in rertainly wise to build How
wharf t Lnhalnii., There la ample
business in Might Oh the Island of Maul
to make the investment a profitable
one, fae said. '.....John W. Caldwell thought that the
Governor it Rindly'dUpesed towards the
project but that urt wanta to be assured
by the board that the uew location ia

safe one and that the now wharf ran
be used at all times, in all won th era.

Safety and Convenience First. '
T. M. Church said that the firat end

foremost consideration ought to be the
Mfety arid convenience of the large
number of passengers who Mae toe 1m
baina landing. It waa well enough to

I talk about the Investment values of a
new" wharf, but this ought really to, be
a matter" of only secondary importance.
Mr. Wakefield aaid that the. Governor
had aaid that the wharf waa not neees.
aary. While it ia not perhaps actually

, necessary, he aaid, it Would bo a very
wise expenditure. Mr. Caldwell advised
that, the board tall on Governor i'luk
ham and diaeuas the matter with him,

Waarre tot Befugee Snips. '

The board voted to set apart tho Wai-
kiki aide of pier 8 and the mauka tide
of pier 15 for the use of foreign mer.
ehantmeni seeking refuge in Honolulu
harbor during the war. Wharfage rates
to auch veaaels will be ton dollars per
day, This rate-w- ill be eharged against
the &eto now id port, and any other
vessels that aeoK safety bore.
' The Kihei wharf ia renoited well nn
der way. The work will be finished
within the contract time.

There have been two Area recently at
' Pier 2. One of these, apparently due in

farcies bestowal of, led
to a letter from the board to Light- -

Douse Inspector A. K. Arlodge. ; The
other fire waa due to the enrelossiiest
of the squatters who occupy the narrow
strip of government' land between the
wliaff and the afmy reservation. The
army authorities will be asked to clear

: out these squatters.
(

Kale Found Defective. '','

Differences between Cnpt. Y. Mesh
er 'i ' estimate of Wharfaire charte ori
Vessels using pier No. 1, Knhio rtay,
Hilo, and the board's estimate of dues,

' disclosed the fact that the ruloa are
defective. The ruloa provide a five

; per cent discount for vessels touching
at two ports fai one continuous voyage
where-- a pilot Id employed In entering
i"he port. The rule will be rbanged
to apply to vessels employing a pilot
cotn in entering ana leaving port.

A letter froln Attorney Clonernl
' rHalnliack informed the board that the

' Rosenberg bottles held three month od
a demurrage charge can be sold. Hum

, bal k 'a letter' referred several time to
"Agister's Hens." The board asked

, what that was, but nobody knew. Now
that they have a written opinion from
the attorney general the clerk of the

' harbor commissioners will sell the hot-
ties....-- '

i Those nreeent vesterdav were:' J. W
Tald well, T, M. Church, Col. C. J. Me.

. Carthy, Frank B.Mibtoekef and Ja.
waaenew. .r . , .;

. , - ,
Wailuku. Bivtr a- Raging Torrent

-- fitfeo( Surfaces Washed
..."

' Away by Downpour. ,

(Mail Special to The Advertiser.)
HILO, August 10. The rains of last

week made Wailuku rivet raging tor
rent, for many hours, and for a time
threatened' to plik the elcctrie ' lifllit
plant out' of business'' and leave Hilo
in darkness. The water was very near
to a oltit where It would have flooded
the engine rooms of the light plant.
which has not occurred In a dosen

.. years. The water war higher, say those
who have kent records, than at .any

. time since 11)01- -

Rainbow falls was a small Niaiiara,
and those who had the good fortune to
see it at its height witnessed a great
spectacle. . '

. Along the waterfront a lot of fire
wortd, washed down by the river, was
gathered by Hawaiian and others.
score or hiofe Were out at a time, and
the logs they gathered made big piles'.

' It waa wood carried from tho mountains
by the floods and then brought back
to the beach by tlis ocean currents and

''. tldis. r
'The damsgo fo toads Js vpry great

All of tho new dressing on Waianuonue
street has been washed awy, and th
repairing will nave to no aone again..' - -

t
TEETHING CHILDREN,

Toetlilng children have more or les
.(liarrnoea, which can be eontroiied ,iiy

. giving i'hamberlalu' Colic, Chole-- a

aud Iiarrhoa Ketnedy, All . that
necessary is to (five 'tKa ireacrlbel
drtne after each oiicratlon' of1 the bow- -

' els more than natural and thriii castor
oil to cIouiiro Uih svstem. Tt la n

aud sure. Kveu tho inoNt tevrtre anil
dangerous easea are quickly cured by
tt. ror sale ny all dealers. Hcnson
binlth tt Co., Ltd., agent for Hawaii

Miiiiit'-v- ' '' J;, '
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Federal A
new record .has been t in are

than been for yars.
i8,i. to procure thp 1 i m i toil sight, with

New York ,t :z t, j y ,
! i v i , ;

. jit today, cents per pound vas bid and, 5.26 cents per
was .

; K 1: . (

, Fhe have put the of refined sugar up to six and six ahtl a Half
'CeritS. per :

l:;:-i-'.--- '
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Hea-viea- t Individual .Trading ito

History of Honolulu Big- -' ,

gest Dealings in Sugar.

' Yesterday waa the busiest day' lit
the history of the Honolulu Stock
charlte and when ih session caind to
a close a new' record had boon hting
up lor individual aaie. The nn,i-e- r

of stocks exchanged totalled 7627, of
which tho preponderating; majority Va
sugar. Not since 1903 has there been
any approach to such activity oa the
exehang. - .

'

'i

Qlaa, MeBryde, Tioneei aadi Hawaiian
Commercial. Thi ..heavy , dealing,, es- -

peciallv ia Dla and MeBryde is at- -

trlbuted hy. hrok,r. to bo due to the
fact' that tho, brisk - rise in, prjcee has
brought tlonUon t the-- . fact, that
these two pla ntatioua. have, a . large
quantity of their sugar unsold which
will share In tho present hiah prlcos if .

thsv nrevail and of which there seems
to be no doubt .on account , of condl- -

tions in Europe. 1 '

'
Tandane Hih Price V

It ws pointed 6t yosterdny that .cross the Taciflc for Panama in order
Olna ha vet 7000 ton to teach the to arrive there on or about August 12
tnnrket, of which 2300. ton U afloat, when the Canal ig declared to be ready
MeBryde has Jfl,omi ton afloat now fr traffic Hhe Is due there today,
and a couple of thousand- ton more rne Kentiickian With 8000 tons of au-
to ship. It is also pointed out that gnr will foTlow the - Pennsylvaqian
England under existing conditions .can through the Canal on August 16. Kiht
no longer turn to'Oermnny for raws jay, is the time estimated that It will
and must deal with Cuba; From-Jav- tako for a vessel to arrive in New
comes word of drouth and thredtoned Ynr from the PaeiOo entrance to the
rhortr" of 100,000 ton in it routing' Canal. --

crop. The Cuba crop ia nearly, all now , j ,l(J Montanan with 8000 tons of
on the market a ia also thBt 6f IVto 1lf!ar left Hilo August t for Panning.
Rico, On the other, hand Jlawail kw The Texan will leavo Ka'llnlul tonijtht
yet praetieallr ne qwarter.of .its erop for Hilo where she will complete tho
to, market while tho .American beet . loading, of 11,000 tone of sugar and
are just coming into harvest, all tend- - , wjU probably deport for. Now York
ing toward, hivb, prices, for. 'American
sugar. .

Trade Between Board. 1

'"While-- th crcht bulk of yoaferday:
trading wa between board, sales of
all the stocks in which there were bi
dealings also sold on the board aud
almost Invariably t th figure of the
between board exchange.

Olaa led ill pblnt of number of
share exchanged. Opening at 4 there
rami quick sflU of tl40 shares In
blnekt of from d to ka!) share. Hfilos
following were 270 hrd at 4.UT .nd
then 600 share at 4.23. .Ono .honored
shares also sold on the board at 4.25,
a gaih of 14 point y over Monday '

closing. .'" '
i

Mcliryde opening at 4.73, a doaline
of point, for 100 shares, dropiiod
to 4 AO for 230 shares, thou returned
to 4.7S for K0 shares and In qiiick
succession went to 5.00 for 417 shares,
5.1 21 for 25 shares and 5.2.1 for 1450
shares, holding this on the board, for
65 shares.

Pioneer opened, at 23.(10, a decline)' of
12, for 35 share but at the close

recovered to, 25.00. for J 00 shares, r
Hawaiian Commercial also opened

point down for 2H0 shares 3,2.50
hut racovorod ad closed , with 670
share at 33.00, the elating price ai
day. . ,

Lwa opened with a sale of 100 slyires
at 22.50, a decline of one point and
he'd this on the board for SO shares.

- Cdibu opened unchanged at 10 with
exchange of 3.15 shares, and then ad-
vanced to ,10.25 for 20 shares and
closed at 19 for 35 shares. . .

One thnusand-dolla- r Olaf sixes ,olil
unchanged at OS, ' .. -

' ' '

Trading In other atocka was Might.":'
: . ; . ...

FAIRCHILD
,m REOARDINO OUTLOOK

The Rait Frncici Chroninle of recont
date relit the following interview to
flcorge Fnlrchild, who wa formerly
eonnectel with sugar Interests of Ha-
waii and the Philippine! .. , '

'I saw th Writing on the wall iu
left ltawaii for the Philippines, lint
I must say that, there is only 'pne sal-

vation for the Hawaiian Island, fhey
must put' back the one eenf per pound
siiirnr duty ot give the founds (he suilie
tarliT'thst Javn aitd ethnr siigiir pro1
rtncinir i. In cos have. v free machinery,
tree fetjliner and cheap labor.. Other-
wise 'Good night, Mlawttii.'"

I IB
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Hawaii Will Reap Rich Benefit of
- Recent Rise id Looal

Product.

,' According to figure furnished by C.

f. Morse, general hgont at this port
'for1. tho' American-Hawaiia- Steahirhl:)
Company there a'ro 54,000 tons ot Ha- -

waiian sugar aflbat in their Steamors,,'which w.ll arrive In New York
vrnnin tne next tnirty iay and will
reap tlio benefit of tho prevailing high
price of this'

Th. b,r witth
in

iottt ;
yesterday, ".phe left IIilo for the .At- -

ltie seaboard Vin the Btraits of Mn- -

F0'1"" 0,1 - Jh" Oeorgian wbteh
left Hilo for New York via the 8traits
"t Magellan on June 28 is due to ar--

me with Kimo tons of suRar on Auguat
23, The Alaskan with .11,000 ton ot
Jgi' Via the snme route is duo in

York ott Soptomber 7. She left
J'y :

' ,lho fcnnsylvanian. with 8000 tons
ot 1Ja.wii principal product left Hilo
nn Jnlv 1.1 with firilnf ia tpnm nlnwl

via Panama on or about Auutist 13
The Iowan, another of this great fleet
Of vessels I. on he.way here from
Hart Francisco and is looked for tho
Intter part of this woek. . After g

a small quantity of New York
westbound cargo here the loan will
load siigsr for New York at Honolulu
and various Itdand port. She will also
proceed to the Atlantic seaboard via
ihn Panama ., ..g , ,s

SYSTEMS
ARE BEING INSTALLED IN
THREE MORE SUGAR MILLS

-

.;
William O. Hall, manager of

Catton, Nolll oV Co., stated yester- -

l day that his firm i now ngnged
4 in installing pro evaporating ays- -

4) tenia ia the mills of the Hawaiiun
Commercial 8ii(jar Company on
Maui, the Hawaiian Agricultural
Company on Hawaii and the llono- -

lulu Plantation Company on Oa- -

4) liu. Speaking of these improvo- -

inenta yesterday Mr. Hall said:
Tho installation of the pre-eva- -

pomtors is simply another move
ou the part of the plHUlers and

4) the plantation superintendents to
cut down the cost of production 4"

4 made necessary by the removal of
4 tho traiff and low sugar prices. ,

"The syHteiit
4 has been in general use In the beet
4 sugar factories of Kurojio for

many years where the cost of fuel 4"

4) is an item pf great importance hut 4
4 it has been only the lust two or 4i

three year that tho system has
been inroduced In Hawaii. Th" 4
Hawaiia Agricultural ( ompfi ly v

4 wum the rlrst to take it up, was 4

followed by tho llonoinu 8uur
4) Company on Hawaii last year and

this year by throe other plants- - 4
j tloils and mills, The cost of the
4 new iinproveuietit Will range 'r--

s 110,000. to ilii,(ilii). at euch niljl.
The installation of thlsystcni hot

4i only Increase the evaporntlug 4

capacity,, but saves fuel and si- -

4 lows of urcstcr percentage of ix- -

traction," 4"

a-'- v '.'' .'. 4"

4 ikjk- 4.;4 4 C

The price of bread in Kcumlor lia
been greatly reducod by the iustnlliug
of Oeruiau bread-uiukin- machinery,

Woods Today to Get
i 1 4 - " e-- Busy Ori

KUHIO AND DESHA OPENtV FBEACHlNO HIE COLOR LINT
ON HAWAII RICE TODAY WOM

i POLITICAL HAPPENINGS.

dm&t Now
-
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Willett and Gray Outline ,

Effect of War Oriw.Sugar
.' In their review for tho week ending (

July 30, Willott & (W thro some
interesting siilelights ou the sugar situ-

ation a precipitated by tho European
war. " They point oivi how tho present
Citropcan beet crop is lurger than in
any other wlr time and a crop of the
present size must suffer consequently
greater damage' from laborers being
drawn into army tervice. All condi-
tions 'point to the detriment of the
Kuropoan sugar crop and a correspond-
ing benefit to the industry irt the Unit
ed fttnles' with cousoqtient increase ia
prices. Tho rVport sa.vs in part:

Tho AVeekA-Rccelp-te, 72,847 tons.
Melting, 55,1101) ton. Total stock in
Atlantic port 31)1, Mi t tons, against
374,017 ton Idst week and S41,S2i tons
last year.- - ,.

Estimated atloata to the United
8tntes from Cuba and Porto Rico,- 5.",-00- 0

tons;' Hawaii, 43,000 tuns: Philip-
pine Island, 414,000 tons. Total lh'4,-00- 0

Ions, SMijit total OH,0()U toim last
yonr. There- are 18,000 tons Javas
afloat that may be availuilo. for Unit-
ed JStates.: , .

UtaUstics bv Speciitl Cables. Cuba:
The six prihclpnl port:

Beeelpts, 30(iO tons; exports 3S,O00i
stork 322,000 tons, against 311,000 ton
lat ycr. ,

t'oiitrnls grinding 4, against 5 last
Week, 8 lust year and 10 in 1912,

Kntlre lslane) roeeijit for week 10,(K)0
tons, against ' l:i,00(j tons Inst Week,
16,000 tons last year and QO0O tout in
1012. '. i

Stock in the tTnltcd Strttes and Cuba
together of K3.1,31(l tons, aiust 863,-07- 8

tons Inst week and 74S.!'HH ton
last yec r, an increase of 86,K2H tons
Iroin last year..

Europe. Utock irt Europo 1,018,000
tons, ngalust l,H00,O'0 tons last year.

Visible Supply. Total stock of JCu-- i

oiio and America, 2,783,518 tons ngatust
2,5'i7,(!S8 tans last year. at the same
Uneven dates. ; T lib inereaso of stock
1 22.1,828 ton against ah Increase of
195,430 tons Inst week. Totnl stocks
and affoats together show a visible
supply of 2. 17,018 tons ngainst 2,083,.

(
,WV t , "t Mror an iDl.rcll8;! f
203.828 tons.

Kaws. The week under review has
been one of extronie excitement .abroad
but hot articipated in to any groat
extent as yet by tho United States.

licet minr, which last week wa
quoted at the very low point of '9k.
U'jd., f.o.b. Hamburg, for prompt and
at Oh. 3d. for August and 9s. 4 jl. for
new crop October-Decembe- r has since
changed to 6. 7Vid. for July, 9s. 8id.
for August old. crop, and Us. 9d. lot
October- - December new croiv This is
an unexpected event, possibly the be- -

'ginning of an extraordinary rise for
tnis sefcMon or me year, growing our, oi
the European alarms as to the outbreak
of a general war involving tho niost
important of. European countries. , ...

The- karvesting of the next crops of
beets under war c.nmlitiutis will bo the
critical .crop poriod. . .. i '. ..

In tho event of a geuotal w;ir, nat-
urally sugar will rise materially. Tho
beef crops of Europe, now over 8,000,-fK- .

tons, cover more acres and require
more individual lubor than at any pre-
vious war crisis poriod, when the crop
were 1,000,001) to 1,500,000 tons (1870-1877-

and at the earn time the popu-
lation has not tacreased proportionally
and a crop of the present also milat
necessarily suffer greater, damage from
laborer drawn Into the army , to a
much greater extent than was possihte
on the much. smklJer crops of Europe.

U seems possible that the Austrian
sugar crop will suffer directly from
even a war limited to Her Via. while the
mobilization of Ourmany, Itussiu, und
other countries ro ebbdltlpns detri-
mental (o crop interests. A to prices
starting from the low point of about
9s. or coat of production, there la room
fo; a much greater rle in price thai)
If present values, were on, a higher
level.,,.. ' '.. i. ..' Ti

lt looks, tlierefore, as if an important
advance in sugar values is qultn' near
at hand, in which the United State
will participate to an extent should
war occur,

limitations, therefore, have not
iniiteriatlv from last week at

!Vie f. and f. (3.2h per lb. duty imiU),
nnd the- - iinlv difference i thut there
are buyers and no sellers at the close
it per in. aoove tuts quuiat ion,
end that future for August are jeu- -

emlly witlulruwu, or.iio longer offered
at , 3 . and r. (.J.J'Jc), 'although

possibly some business waa put through
OSrc.Europe, however, ia interfering with

this culiUdonce here, the result of the
rise in beet sugar being to renew tho
demand from tho United Kingdom for
Cuban and other cane sugar in comiieti- -

tion with the United States, a feature
considered entirely past for this season

Already the United Kingdom bid!
per lb. above the New York, par

ity of i! e. V f. tor Ctaba sugar for
thipment. San Domingoes have been
sola to England at equal 2.17c o.Lf.
New York, say 3.42e if duty paid here,

1 he ntuiiy of: Cuba to supply this
renewed demand, and retain suftlcioht
of the crop for tho United States' re-
quirements, Is ah important question
and one eloscly affecting future values.

Our recent estimate of supplies and
requirement for melting in tho Unit-
ed States la not likolv 10 be materially
changed unless the; course of prices in
Kurope result in considerable new with
drawals by JCu rope from the Cuba rop

(tor Cuba cable 'received Tuesday
cave Island receipts 10,0(KJ tons, against
18,000 ton Inst year and 9000 19ns in
1912; 4 Centrals ware work jug, against
8 and 10 in the two previous years.

W accept Messrs. OOina-Mejer'- s

Cuba crop estimate of 2,550,IM)U tons-fo-

our world's crop figures. ..The balance
of erop receipt required to complote
2,590,000 tons is 114,851 tons.' ; - '

Lost year the balance of crop receipts
was 184,874 tona and the year before
85,1)08 ton. V

Taking the condition prevailing in
the thrd; years at end of duly-- , we think
the balance will conform more nearly
With 1912 than With 19i3. .

Special advicea te lua from Java re
Krt too dry weather and unless there

is some improvement noon, the crop will
show a decrease of 100,000 tons below
early estimates of l,d.)U,00() tons.

Refined. The quiet attitude of refill
era towards the raw market during the
week offered no Occasion for any change
in quotation for refined, which re
mained at ' 4.40c 2 per cent by all
refiner except the Federal. -

This refinery, in order to reduce nn
accumulation, accepted order fof a
time at 4.25c, less i per cent, tot Fine
Granulated, in barrels ami bags and

5 but at the close- ad
vanced to 4.40e, less 2 per fceht, the
same as held by other. -

Now the course of refined will follow
the course of raws, which course la ui
wild.--- ' -- .v.. v ;

There is a strong possibility that re
nners will accept business next, week
assortment on coutract only.
., I'ulm. l'oh Estimate Wr extract th
following from Mr. Hvmoly'a report of
JUIT 2U, 1H14S j ,..

''In view of. tbh. shdrt. durtion o
the rain and the retufu , of fine dry
weather, we think there Is no longer
any doubt that our original estimate of
tnia crop y X.0fl9,i43, tons wil
reached.:. . .,

"The Central ('haparra of the Cuban
American Sugar, Co. finished its crop
on iiio .lMn inst. with 1)07,000 bugi
(88,142 toil)', .which is the largest cro
ever maiio uy any tii'utral in Cuba, ami

s far as we know, in anv country " '

Java. Special cable received by us
iryrn uatana, .liny 2, 1914: "Jav
erop suffering frdttl drought; nideas
weather berome favorable for ,th
growing c tqp soon, the crop will prob
alily outturn TV4 tier rent short, mnk
Ing the 1914 15 crop about 1,250,000
lonj, uowever ir .itn weather t
come favorable sodn. the crop may 1m
nrovo, ann tne. original estimates
J,35o,0(iO tons may be reached."

KONIWf MAL, July 17, 1914. The
we--k opened with a hardening tendency
and- M per cent ou Tuesday moriiiiig
nisi, rnaugeii lianas at Us 0j1 August,
Us oil Ui'tobcr-liacembnrfP- 8d January-Marc-

and l' 10V(d May. Thi im
provement waa of short duration and ou
the tendency becoming quieter, realiza
tions of August again mad themselves
rc.lt aud tnis period hue declined again
t 9 3',"id, while now rrou lositions. In
sympathy with old crop and on reports
or ruins in various districts, declined
iuh penny, wcioDcr-uocemiic- r being
U0110, at H Sd, May Us d. Xh8 market
at the moment, is Inalniy iintler the in
niieuce or tne August position, some
opinions believing the quantities loft
fur rcnlltntlnii to be large and others
believing the iinntity to bo Insignlfl
c ant. natevef may be the positiou
there is no doubt United Kingdom re
liners uet with caution aud rather awa

... : (Coulmued on page eight.)

(Frrjm Wednesday Advertiser.)
Falling to. bear from U L. McCanit

less, in response io his wireless re
quest that the Kaneohe statesman get
off tho t'emoc'raiie political map, "as
per formcT- agreement," Palmer ' P.
WoOil will leave for the llig
Island to get on Link's trait and, if
possiMe, make hint either agree to re- -

l(fh or lell hl rehson Why.'
This agreement on the part of Me- -

andlos i tomelhing new politically
to the majority of Detnotrats, but the
prontlso was solemnly made some
months ago. according to Woods, who
says that McCsndless agreed not t
run if woods snoniii ueci.ie to masc
the yac. Later, when reminded of
this promise, McCandless i eupp0"
0 have rcmaraoil that eireumstancea
ave ehanged."

Uhul toi Wooda, ' ."

tVoods will be accompanied on his tour
( Hawaii and Maui bv l. K. Kahau- -

lolie, . loader of the Lahuia. and the
support of the Lahul psrty for Wood
has now been assured. . Kahanlello yes
terday announced that he would have
a wholo lot of ' inside" stuff to tell
regarding McCandless, but declined to
ip his nana in advance, iieyoad tne
nnnnncement that he would "make it

hot" for the owner of Aloha Aina,
'; Straight Eaca Issue. ?

Word come from Hawaii that Kn
hio and Dosha have thrown all discre-
tion to the winds and are out preach
ing a doctrine of race hatred. Dosha a

taiMr. Ka Hoku o Hawaii, nut ljihed
in Hilo. is said to.be leadins; in the
appeal to Hawaiian to vote according
to race, eliminating all other Issues., un
the stump. lesha ia telhnr his Hawai
ian audiencea that the election of Itic
will be immediately followed by' the
disfranchisement of every Hawaiian
vote not able t0 rend and write he
Kngllsh language. According to Jtig
Island reports roeelve.1 yesterday, J)e
sha has grown shameless In his cam-
palpn and makes no pretence whatever
of observing any rules ef truth or. fair
ness,- , .. .

" teeha 'Will Kay.! ;';' "

Word brouoht' bv incoming Paaen
gers from Kona yesterday is that Ku
hio and Desha are to bo, present at
the ceremonies at Keaiihou next Sat-
urday, when tho Kauikeouli memorial
will bo unveiled by the Danghtera of
Hawaii. , Knhio will make Ihe main
address, while Desha will prhy, ,

'
.,, Wood Wanta Publicity." 1

The announcement that Woods .is la
the Jield is said to.have. startled Kn
hio and Desha, who fesr now that (the
"nana ka ill" speeches they, have
been making on Hawaii to hurt Klce
will only tcneflt Woods. Woods diss
Issued a request that tho Honolulu
paper send, representatives with him
on his stumping tour of the other Is-

lands. .'' . .'

"I am going to say nothing ta ,tha
voters that I, will be ashamed to e
reported in the Honolulu papers," sail
Wooda yesterday. "I hav always tried
to get my Hawaiian friend never to
draw the race line and never to mis
lead the Hawaiian by appeal'ng . ta
hi prejudices and his fear for the
sake of misleading him into voting any
certain way. I know the great harm

OUICKR EUEFDF

TCIIIG E

WasSurprfchglhfhnrrtfiori cd

lit ft tcvt Houf: end Curt
Soon Followed Ccy'j Tart'--r
had Bficn' Intcnsa for A'cirs- -;

Friend's Child haJ Eczema, Too,

'ii ' V.
MOTHER TELLS HOW I

CUTICURA CURED DOTH
".'.. ,

"When my boy was si a yearn old, V

aiiffered torribly witluicirmn. lie could
neither sit still nor be nuiHtly in bod
for the i'ebing waa dreadful. . lie would
Irritato spots by ecralching with hia
nails and that only made themwrtrse. A
doctor treated Uim ond v;o tried nlmorl
verythlng, but tho eceema eorrtird to

spread. It started In a small nlnrorsl
the lower extremities and spread for
yoars until it very nearly covered live
Lock port cf his h-- t tho lrtico. .

"Finally I pot Outiciir Ronr.'. Cr.ll.
cura Ointrnent and t.'uticiira 1'illa and
gave thorn arcordint it tUrectioni. ( J
used theuiln tho morning and thaterm.
Ing, bofaro I put ny U.y t ls1, used
them again end tlio ImfirTVemrnt even
in thoeo few liours vras siirprisins;, the
tnfiainrnatloh eeomed to Ixi so milrh Ictia,
I used two boxes 1 f Cutinjra Ointmrnt,
the same cf tho Pi'.ls and tho Koap and
rny boy was cured. My son Is now id
his seventeenth year end lio ha borer
had a rotum rf tlio oeaema.

I took coco c f 0. friend child thnl
had eczema on its face and limbs and 1

used the) Cutieiira Kowp nnd Ointment-Tlie- y

acted on tho child just as theyd.d
firt my son and It hns nevrr returnod.
I would rcoomincnd the Culpum Itemo.
dies to e.nyeno. Mrs, A. J. Cochrnn,
H03 Colunibia Atc., l'luladolpUia, Pa,
CkU?0, 1900." ;

i FOR 5KIN HUMORS
"

'. Torturing, rlisflgurln'? patche cf li
trior on tho sliiti, scalp cr bands are
instantly relieved nnd speeUllv cuied, ia
tho mujnrity if ca.no. by warm baths
with Cutieura Hoop end. rrotla finoinU
Ings of Cuticura Ointnlent. For ecwM
mns, raaht-s- , itrhinfra, irrit.ulonsinrlam-rnation- s,

dandru.T, dry, th ri and falling
hair, for snnr.tlve, entisrptlo cleansing
and all purrK srs r f t fie toilet, these) pure,
twuct, gentle ernollienU ere unrivaled,

Pnllcimi Bopt;.V 1 1 Owsr Ihs Pklh. nitlmrS
t'Mi 11 litl u, tKif ui Cumulifiimiuijl (arid I'.o loH ot rbocolsU-fdnl- .

err viuiul Wi lu I'un'y iha luuod. sis
mill iftrou'lKj-- Ut wo'mJ Palter Ileus 4 Oirrn.
Lu. p . Priinn, n.M"oiLir.biu Avp notion,

-- MlKsl I'tm OIIH-n-r Bonk, t row
Wsie UumW m um tnuuuwt si kia au assls

that Is don to my people by this color
line style of campaigning.

Tne Truth the Best
"1 am going out to tell the llntui

lan voters how greatly this Terriloiy
dopenlls upon the prosperity of

plantations and how we nm
11 stand together on the sugar qn. r

tlon to Win something in the hul
against free sugar that is coming 11

1 am gomir to appeal to them as n

sible men to nominate me on th Demo.
rratic ticket because I stand for what.
we 11 renognir.0 a the best intere-t- n

of Hawaii, while my opponent, Mr.
Mef'afldle-- , hi 4i?reed to stand on a
pbHey ef no erltlelsm or the und. r
Wood tariff. , .

"Kuhio has always objected to news
paper reporters accompanying him on
his stumping trips, but I will wiIcomk'
them." .. -

Bice Back Today.
Chrfrle A. Rice and Albert Iturner

return today fmm Kauai, to be som
few dity on Oahil before they sail for
Maui, to.tnitr that island. The a I

Vance Word from the Kailal trip is that
Rice has sewed up that island and will
poll at least two votes to every one
given all the other candidate.

Vn this island te color line is nem-.-

preached day and nlvjht and Rice will
have to do some hustling to break down
the prejudice Desha and Wise have cre-
ated against him through their nils s
of th ttuth. The feeling between the
majority of the Hawaiian anil those
who are hacking the Rice candidacy is
growing bitter and the Rice Hawaiian
kre being attacked as "traitors to
their raee and disloyal to their prince."

Political Dope.
After looking over the field for many

months, the Lahni party leaders yes-

terday found a suitable ollice in the
Waity Duiiding, where tho campaign
arrangements will be conducted here
after. D. Kahaloaahu, one of the lend
era, stated yesterday that all the I. a
hnite will be invited to attend a pre-
liminary meeting to be held in a lew
day.

William Henry, Republican randldate
for sheriff of Honolulu, who returned
from, the mainland Inst Monday, will
soon canvass the outside districts,
Where he Intends te get in close, touch
with the votra. Mr. Henry is well
known throughout h Island, and, u

that account, it is believed that lie
will get good suport.

Sheldon and Cox, candidates for the
same ollice are hot sleeping by ar.y
Means. They are mnklng house tn
house chnvasc, and, from whnt they
say, each will .make, a' strong showii ,.

bn rWptember 12. .

j John II. Wise,. campaign .manager d

thd KohiniteS, claims that Palmer 1'

Wood will rtot even be ubio to bent
Unk McCandless at the eoniln- - pu
mary. . "

.

W. (T. Achl, for supervisor, said yes
tcrday that If the two hanle news
paper do not leave him albne, judit
Ically, he will go out and fight evcr
thin before-- him. .

Mayof'J.J. Fern, accompanied l v

his koknas, Ust week went down t..
Koolail to patch up. the pilikiss which
originated among the club member-.- .

After tho trouble had heen adjusted,
Ihe tlawaiiaa Democrat thanked the
mayor and assured him bf their hup
pbrt o Seplemlier M.

A. Bt. C piianaia, Hawaiian director
of the lilee campaign, reported yester-lin-

that Charles A. Hire is gradually,
but surelv. winning, the colitldrnce fi

the Hawaiian voter. He believed that
wjcfl will be victorious at the polls 011

September 12.
, - ...I.
Land dommiasionor Tucker IIolu j

. . an Auction Sale on Big

'''. '.Island.

'(From Wednesday Advertiser.)
Land Commissioner Joshua D. Tucker

returned yesterday morhing by the
steamer Mauria tjA from Kawiihuc,
Bouth Kohala, Itawaii, after e;'e:i ding
ten day on official busiuess at Wuiine:i
aad other West Hawaii point l Mr.
Tucker remarked yesterday Miiit d uini;
his stay at W a 11104 bo suw'tlie su i tut
twice in a many days and then only
for a few minutes.

"It's been On Hawaii fur
the past four months," said Commis- -

slouef Tucker. ,Hin has Leon so lm--

cral over tb Dig Island thut 1

streuma rnnning from the mouotouis
Uown to Kawaihae were overt lowing'. I

have known Kawaihae for thii t,v tour
years, but this was tho only limn tli ii
I saw water running In tho beds of the
ancient streams there.

"Tbero has been so much rrhi and
for suth a long time that the 1. 1 1

flows betwoea Waimea and Kawiiihue
re dow completely covered w ill mi

abundant and lUXuriaut crop of grass.
something which only the verioM oil
tinier has ever seen." '

At noon list Thursday' Coinmissii
Tlieker sold thirty-fou- r three acre
townaite Jots at Waimea, all of them
bringing good prices. The totnl amount
collected wa (3215. ' following were
the purchasers!

Waimea Homestead Lot.
John Ruposo, Sam Mahlika Spencer,

T. H. Nakanalua, John Cordciro, John
Vieir, Manuel Vieira, Tains, Yaeai;ii-clil- ,

Charles Hull, Antotlio ' Perry, dr.,
Antonio Perry, Ksiiwe Liilii, James

Yokupa Kfehulkapuuu, .1 use Ii

Pal, Jr., John Maguire, John Lin-lsoy-

Jr., John Llndsey, James K. I.iudsev,
George Llndsey, Albert

'
Limlsey, I'ika

Kanckiiahlwl, Rlir.abeth Mndsee. Ka.
liiakl. Lindaev AVllliatn Heeh, Kaliko
Maliisaiijin. William M. S. Mndtey, Jos-
eph' Kj ,Miller, Tlionia IjludKcy. t'hiiR,
Lludsey, John Kaliaiks'iiniS, Kcaii Ksi-likii'.-

M.imle Woods, Chock In, Archie
Kuaua. '..'''.:'

Mauaxer James Campsin of the (Hu-wiil-

Compnuy on Muni is iu Honolulu
for a visit. '



FinST CLASS FORM

BRIGS SUCCESS

Right Kind of Training Made It
' Possible for Columbia to

Win Great Boat Race.

Columbians erew won the big Varsity
rae at Poughkeepsle, You know that,
and also that the representatives of the
blue and white boat Pennsylvania by
almost a length ami a quarter, with
Cornell, the favorite, and Syracuse,
Washington and Wisconsin trail, ng.
Hut do yon know the secret of Colura-bra'- s

suecess after nineteen long year
of waiting, from the day in 1.85 when
Hamilton Fish, who gave up his life
at Hun Juan, stroked the blue and white
to victory Form ie the answer.- - It
was the rhief asset of the Columbia
oarsmen, and it won out. For weeks
the critics had noted the precision and
team work, of the Morningside erew,
end although praising "Jim" Hire for
his attention to details and lauding his
pcrwistence in obtaining form, they im-
plied that he was sacrificing speed and
strength in hi effort to obtain concert
oil action. But Riee was riebt, lie
said form would win, and it did. Fol-
lowing instructions te the letter, the
men of Columtia rowed like a machine
from start to. finish, and throughout
the four-mil- e course there never was a
time when the supporters of the crew
felt that it would fail to live no to
the promises of its instructor. Form
always counts for a Inrge percentage of
every athletis struggle. Heart, game-nes- a

and skill mean much, but unless
bseked by form and nerfnet team work,
they are handicapped. . .The recent polJ
fiasco proved this, .i "

RITCHIE SAYS HE Will . .

: TAKE EMIG RES!

Judging from his announcement in
New York and from letteri to Ban
Franciaro friends, Willie Eitchle is go-

ing to take a rest before he steps back
into the ring. ' While he wishes it un-

derstood that by bo means has he aban-
doned the ring or indeed has any idea
of so doing, he fella that he want to
forget his business for a month or so.

And right there Ritchie is making
wise move. Ha is a high-atrup- g lad of
a nervous temperament, and
bis experience in Milwaukee and! Eng-
land has hardly been what one could
rail restful or quieting.'.

Neither, for that matter, was his
rushing journey through Paris, Berlin
and other well-know- cities on the Con
tinent the change that his system re-
quires. The best thing for Kitchie, if
such is possible, is to get away from
the boxing life for a few weeks and
not even talk the subject.

Such would be a real vacatioa for
the boy and probably would do him a
world of good in the way of acting as
a tonic: . ..

Th Californiaa ia entitled to Uat
recreation and can then come back for
such bouta aa are offered him. It is
said that he baa offers for matches ia
New York and Milwaukee as well, but
he will in all probability defer Eastern
engagements until the weather is cool-
er.; Ho far aa the Coast is concerned,
Charlie White i" the logical candidate
for the Wan Franciscan.' Of course
4hat depends' upon the way White
shapes up with AMvedo, although it
appears the general opinion that the
Chieagoan will have no trouble in
duplicating bia defeat of Joe some
month ago.

Hi nee Kitchie declares out and out
that when he is ready for the ring h

JTfer either WelHh or Charlie
White, it is likely there will be no
great amount of trouble in arranging
such a. bout, Helens it should be along
the lines of finances, .

BUBNS 18 STAR OF- .

NEW YORK OUTFIELD

The National League- - is' touting
George Rums of the Giants as an out-iield-

who ranks with the great Ameri-
can League quartette Cobb, Jackson,
Kpenker and Milan. Burn is not as
rpertai-ula- r a the American liajuers,
but his averages this year show him to
be considerable of aa out-
fielder. '; ,- - '" ....'.

Burns is batting well over .3(H) and
bis hitting is extremely timely. He sel-

dom has failed to deliver in a pinch.
Burns is better thrower than Cobb
or Jackson, is pulling a many wonder-
ful fleldinv stunts as the great Speaker,
is a whirlwind on lases, and, best of
all, seetus to be without, nerves and
ahtinlutely lacking In the tomperame,tnl

tuff that detracts so much from the
lmcf ulnens of stars.

An Old and Well Tried Remedy
O MIS. WLNSLOWJ SOOTHING SYIUF

UUitUw bmUbm i mWi tor bW tkiinm
wlul UtiiM. rak pariact wccaM. S ollaaa Sm sum,
JIUvt pim. CUM, WJ coke, sad iha bmt rMnedir fctf

Sold br iJtucsiah. UtMunmnd atk Jar
Mrs, Uluslow's Soothing Syrup

Uses' Kr awn Itaa t imatim s.

Attempt to Indulge in America's
Great Game Ends in Second

Inning Owing to, Tiredness.

J
They played a game of baseball over

on those dear, old British Isle come
weeks ago, with the following results:
'

; .' . '1st 2nd Tl.
England .. .,..i,....56 lue 172
Walo ....... ....... ;39 57,

(Game called on account of the gen-
eral weariness of the player after the
second inning.)

Commenting on the' attempt by the
Welsh gang to overcome a 133-ru- n lead
ia their half of the second, one of the
English newspaper (aid:

"The Welshmen never looked like
niakiag the 134 runs needed to wia the
game, but they tried hard. H.. Evans
of the Orange Gasworks, and E. Seer
of the Phil Harrier, who was captain
or toe team, executed the most noble
work, for they recorded thirteen run
each as the result of their labor, but
the side waa out in fifty-aeve- a rune."

Aa we understand the situation,
Messrs. Evans and Heer messed tip the
opposing pitcher to sach an extent that
.hey were given the privilege of MB-nin-

around the base thirteen time
each and that diver and sundry other
of their teammatea contributed the
other thirty-On- e runs that were tallied
during the final half inning of the pas-
time. - ,

However, neither of the Wei h
Messrs. aeed get conceited about what
tbey did. A few of their English op-
ponent went them slightly better la
the business. In the first
inning L. Higgins made IS rnn and J.
Baroa 14, while in the second inning
Higgin contributed 3 rsns and Bar-
ron aided hi side by ambling around
the base twenty time.

Poof Ball Export. . .

One of our English brethren, who ha
been given the title of. "baseball ex-
pert" by the editor-in-chie- f of the pa-
per on which he works, wrote an arti-
cle about baseball after the afore men-
tioned game waa ever. If .yon don't
believe that this fellow i an expert en
baseball, and know all about the in
and out of the said game, we submit
evidence, the evidence being the article
that he wrote in which he explained the
game to those who didn't know murk
about it and who perhaps don 't knok
much more now. ;

Here is the article to part: '

"Baseball lacks the stately 'dignity
of cricket. It ia a strenuous and bust-
ling, if not a highly skillful game. , It
has many merits.- It should appeal to
a public whose ideaa have been speeded
np Kr professional football. ,

"The impression that '. this' match
conveyed waa that' a splendid eye is
needed, for success as a batsman. The
bat, which i no more than three and a
half inrhea wide, ia held at right angle
to the body, chest high."v ' ' - '

Then the expert goes on to describe
some of the rule of the game.' Here
is' the description of one rule, but it
must be one they concocted in England.
No one seems to know anything about
it over here: , ;'. '.

Out On Two Strikes, ''. . v

"A batter ia allowed to mis only
one ball which th umpire passes a
a good one, On the aecond offense he
i ruled "out. s :

Can anyone imagine what would bap-pe- n

if some nmpiro tiled to "rule out"
Heine Zimmerman after be had taken
only two swipes at the ballt 'i

"Th greatest excitement deve-
lops," declare our English "expert,"
"when only two or three men remain
not out, for then hard hitting and
quick dashes to the homo basa become
a necessity." '. ':.''

Our "expert" tosses bouquet at one
of the English players named P.Mooie,
who made "fivo hits for fonr eaeh ia
the first inning.1' In other word, Mr.
Moore seems to have poked out' live
circuit smashes. '! ;

If he did, we'll go our ."expert1 in
one stanxa, one farther in the bouqnet
idea. . We'll heave hot-bous- e at, Mr.
Moore. - He' got it coming if he did
really execute these live home runs.:

Continuing in his description qur
"expert"
'

assures the populace that;.. '.

"Smart fielding and accurate return
to the variou basemen are important
features, but as the ball is aoarlv al-
ways in the air' the ' necessity for' a
well ' out and ' rolled field doe nit
rise." ' '. 'v
Judging from the number of ) runs

made, it would be cafe to assuma tout
"the ball was nearly always ia th
air" and, no doubt, last seen when

over the fence, in ease they
used fence in that game. ' .

"An attractive feature of .' the
game," we are told, "I that there i
no waste of time. Each batsman makos
his stoke and reaches first, second, or
home,- as the ease may he, the next bat-
ter" ia ready to do hia bowling."

Refresbmenta In the form of tea were
served throughout the contest. ' '

. '' , '

HANS nA8 SLUMPED
AT BAT LATELY

Can llonu Wagner make it eighteen
year over the ,300 markf This i thi
question that agitate fandom just sow
almost aa much as the on who w'll
participate in the world' series!

The fan, all over the Country are
watching the pam effort of the veter-
an to again reach J00 and of st:klni
there when he dors. Honus started H
at a fine clip and held well over .,300
early in the season, but when the-Pirat-

slumped, hi batting did I
He weut down to mark around

..10 before the akidiling eeased. Hinc
then he has I oosted his mark to around
,!!Mik- -r few jumps away from .SiH).

Heuus is playing hi eighteenth year
in fast comimny, Ia the other seven-
teen esr he never has failed to tat
.300 or oier a record without parallnl
m baseball history. , ... ,
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DUILDiriG PERMITS EFFECT I'M WILL BIRD
A8K FOR

MARK
THE

F00 WEEK 510,920 E SUGAR

Eaia Causes Postponement of
. Many Games in Both National

and American Leagues.

STANDING Or TEAMS. . . .

"; w. U 'prt.
Philadelphia . fi 34 .600
Boston . ................ R3 46 Ji4X
Washington 4 47 .535
8t. Louis ............... (52 4 .(520
Chicago 83 lit ..SOS
Detroit 152 81 J50S
New York . i . . ... ....... 4 I5T ' .43H
Cleveland ............. 33 74 .308

'. National Laagn.
'

J '.' ; v vr.iu Pet.
New York 6 40 MS
St. Ioni 5.1 SO J524
Boston ; . .-

-, ....... 81 ' 4 j2
Chicago '. . . i ........... 84 ' 4 J524
Philadelphia . .......... 17 81 .480
Brooklya ." ............. 4.1 61 .41
Cincinnati- - 43 84 .453
Pitteburgh . ............ 42 04 .438

CHICAGO, August
Presa by Federal Wireless) Comls-key'- a

men were unable to hit-i- n the
plncbe here yesterday and the Napa
walkad .away, with th game. Heore,
Cle,veland 6, Chicago 3. ;

All other American League game
poatitoaed owing to rain.

I'-.- ' National Leagua. '

NEW YORK, August 1.1. (Asso
ciated Press by Federal Wireless)
M. Louis lost elose game to the
Olanta here yesterday and through th
defeat dropped Into third, place, score,
New York 3, Bt Louis 2.

At Brooklyn, Chicago trimmed Kb-bett- "

men In aa uninteresting game.
Snore, Chicago 4, Brooklyn 1.

All other National League games
postponed owing to rain.

, CHICAGO, August 12. Yesterday '
Core In the game of National ' and

American League team were a fol
lows: .'v-.s- ' .'.' '':

''National League.' :.

At New York StLoui 3.1; New
York t (called: fifth; wet grounds).

At Brooklyn Chicago, , Uropkiyn 3.
At Philadelphia Pittsburgh 14, Phil

adelphia 8. ; V
'

. .4.1'".
At Boston Cincinnati 0, Boston 0

(called in thirteenth account of dark
ness). : ,;'. ''.;, '." v ,,. .

1
. . American Laagn. , ,

At Chicago First game: Cleveland
0, Chicago 2. Second game:. Cleveland
0, Chicago Si ' - . v

UBITED STATES HAS
V

WDH GUPTHREE.TIP.1ES
' ; ';''' "' 'f.," 'S.'.0mnp. ; '

This ia the history of the play t for
the Davis tennis cup:

1900 (at Boston) United States beat
Great Britain. ...

1V02 (at New York ted State
beat Great Britain.

1903 (at Boston) Great Britain beat
the United Statea.

1904 (at London) Great Britain beat
the United States. U '

1903 (at London) Great Britain beat
the United State. . w

1906 (at London) Great Britain beat
th United States,

1907 (at London ) Australasia beat
the United States. ,

1908 (at Melbourne) Australasia
beat the United Btatea. '

1909 (at Sydney) Australasia beat
th United States.

1911 (at Christchurch) Australasia
beat th United Htatea. '

' 1912 (at Melbourne) Great Britain
beat Australasia. ' , '

1913 (at Wimbledon) United States
beat Great Britain.

. 1 1 1.

ml;

Royal Hakinn rowilcr Cxk

EIGHTEEN

TIE IS PUYEO AT
.

LOS ANGELES PARK

W. L. Pet.
Portland . ........ 67 63 J588
San Francisco. , . 72 1 .841
Venire-- . .......... 70 60 '.638
I Angeles . a . r. . 6 .01 'JV27
Hue ram en to . ...... 89 71 .4.14
Oakland . .......... 49 79 ,383

liOS ANGELES, August 13.
(Associated Press by Federal
Wireless) Los Angeles fan yes-
terday witnessed one of the great-
est game aver played here, Venice
and Los Angeles battling eighteen
innings to a tie score, each side
sending eight men to the plate.

; The game waa bitterly contest-
ed from start to finish, eaeh aide
looking like a winner at different
stages of tho contest only to have
the opposing team come back and
tie up the score. Score, Los Ange-
les 8, Venice 8, (18 inning.)

These two teama, by falling to
wia yesterday saw San Francisco
jump into second place through
their defeat of the Oak at Saa
Francisco,

At San Francisco, Howard'
men had little trouble winning
from the downtrodden Oaks,
blanking them in an uninterest-
ing game. Score, San ' Francisco
6, Oakland 0. ' '

At Sacramento, McCredle's men
drew . further wy from the
Tigers iu the race for the pennant
by again defeating Wolverton'e
men. Score, Portland 6, Sacra-mont- o

8. . ,'",

ANGELS SHUTOUT THE ;

HOGAN VENICE TIGERS

SAN FRANCISCO,. August 11. (As-

sociated Pres by Federal Wireles)
Three good gone were played today
by the Paciflo Coast League team, the
result being aa follows:

Lo Angele 1, Venice 0, '

Oakland 7, San Franciico J. ',. '

.Portland S, Sacramento 2. 0 '
' "' :

PORTLAND HAS HAD , AN
EASY TIME-Wr- TH OAKS

If Walter Mc(jreJ an 4 hi Beaver
should win .the pennant, Ihey can lay
their success to the, easy manner in
which they trimmed, the lowly Oaka.
Portland baa played them twenty-tw- o

games and won eighteen of these.
On the other hand, Venice haa found

Oakland a tough proposition winning
thirteen and losing' Sixteen 'against
Christian ' men. , '!"' 'y .

-

.,
'4i'e), SAN FRANCISCO, August 15.

(Associated Press by Federal
Wireless) Duke P. Kabanamoku,
Honolulu 'a best awimmer and a
bolder of many world ' records
who .recently took part1 in the
ehampionahip eventa at Sutro's
Baths haa left for Yosemite Val--

Jey where he is to attempt a swim- -

ming feat to demonstrate hi abil- -

ity to perform in fresh running
water aa well a in tu salt watera
of the aea. ..,','. .-

Kabanamoku has made a con- -

tract to swim in the Merced River'
in the vicinity of Portal. Hers
there is a stretch of water a mils
or so in length in which the water
flows swiftly and in eddies. It i
also several degreea lower in tern- -

peratnre than the watera. about
San Francisco and Honolulu com-- .
ing direct from the Sierra Moun- -

tains, the head watera of the river
being above the snow line. : '

I . . a nlll3
AbsoIufelyP

The only Baking Powder made from
Rqyal Grape Cream oTartar

ReadfheLabel
; :

Alum BaklngPowderwiJl not
maKc neaithjul rood

Rk tt-n-t fu un request, . Allrcs

Most of Structures Are of Modest
Cost and Include Tea

; ' Dwellings. :

During the past week th office of
the city and county treasurer issued
nineteen permits for the eonatrnctioa or
repair of buildings. The total esti-

mated cost of then improvement Is
18,B20. Tsd new dwelling are In-

cluded ia ths list ' '
The largest individual permit asked

for was that by J. M. MeTaggart, aet
ing for the Methodist Episcopal Church
of America, Punchbowl street near
Beretania, for the erection of a new
frarns, dormitory .building. Ths struc-
ture will be frame, two stories, 2x 120
feet in dimensions, and will cost $3500.
There will b four rooms on the first
floor and twenty-thre- e room on the
second floor. It I expected ths work
of construction will take sixty day. .

. S. llironaka ask permission t mak
improvements ia Watertown, ' to cot
S3215 ia the aggregate. These will in-
clude a business building with three
store room, to cost $805; three two-roo-

cottages, to cost $450 each and
two five-roo- cottages, to cost $485
sach. ',..1.'

J. Wong Leong will erect a ators
building on Kukul street near Liliha
street, to cost $2400. The structure
will be frame, two stories, 30x59 feet,
with four store rooms on the first floor
snd four rooms on ths second floor.
The City Mill Company ha the con-
tract and expect to complete ths work
within sixty day. -

Mrs. A. Turner was granted permis-
sion to erect a one-tor- seven-roo-

frame dwelling on Tenth avenne near
Palalo avenne, to cost $2700. H.
Knaack A Company will be ths build-
ers. .. i . - . -

George Sherman, who Is making mag-
nificent Improvements on a twelve-sc- r

tract on Nuuanu street, oppoaite Laiml
road, asked permit to erect
a one-stor- y five-roo- . frame honse, to
eost $900, and which' will bs devoted
to servsnts' quarters. , ..

F. W. Oda proposes to erect a two-stor- y

building on Kalakaua avenue off
King street, to eost $600. There will
be four rooms on the first floor snd
two on the second. - .

Ths Hawaiian Fertilizer Works, Pa-
cific street off Iwilei rosd, wa grants!
permission to erect n concrete and iron
warehouse, to cost $800. Ths building
will bs on story, 4x50 feet. . , .

, Wong. Duck win build a seven-roo-

elling ph l,)Hh street near School
street, to 'cost $S75.

" - '

More Thin Ten Thousand Dollars

for Buildingg Appropriated
by Supervisors of Big Island. .

Henry W. Kianey, superintendent of
public instruction, returned t Hono
lulu yesterday morning by ths ateamer
Maona Kea from a ten days' stay sf
Hllo on official business. Mr. Kinney
reports, heavy rains at Hilo and says
that reports from other section Of the
Big Island wire to .the effect that the
rain wf jteneraTlunng his Uy at
the Hawaii iohhtv seat h savs there
were but tw6 dy without rain.

"I appeared before the board of su
pervisors to urge a number of import
ant maiters in connection with tbe
school department," said Mr. Kinney
yesterday, "and I might asy that the
board treated me and the department
handsomely, doing all it could for the
schools on the Big Island. Whan it is
considered that the county Is in rather
straitened financial circumstances, the
supervisors certainly showed their in-
terest in th department J

They appropriated $10.41 IJS5 for
the construction of i 'new .school
buildings, beside providing lor minor
and general repair for many other
caooia on to island,

Ths supervisor are planning to
build one-roo- school house at Maka
pala, Kapalua, Kohala Homestead,
Kalaoa, Punanahulu and Papaikou.
In January the board expect to be in
a position to build three-roo- school
hous t Waiakea-kai- ,

. and one-roo-

houses at Konawaena and Pahala, all
these buildings to be on ths plan re-

cently evolved by William Vannatta,
Hiio's chief city architect."

The six school house contracted tiy
the board during Mr. Kinney's visit
in Hilo were awarded to th following
contrsctors; r

Kauaea. Puna, one-roo- school and
fcoiodeling school cottage. A u gusto An

ton lo, $1465, in seventy days; Paaukio,
Hamakua, three-room- Augusto An
tonio, $2020, ninety dsys( Kesau, Puna,

bree-room- ' Augusto Antonio, fiwos,
slxtv davs; Honomakau; Kona, two- -

rooms, K. u. (juinn, ioi)o, rorty-nv- a

days; Pohakupuka, North Hilo, two-room-

James D. Lewis, $1370, fifty
days; Honomu, South Hilo,. James u
Lewis, $1917, flfty-fl- v days. .

('
.. ii I

m
. , .. ...;....'. ,,

Owing to the provision of ths
specifications, local contractor
bav practically been shut Out of
competition on th refrigerating
plant to bs erected at the naval
atation at Pearl Harbor. The
specifications call for a lump bid
on both building and equipment.
and aa local contractors ar not
familiar with refrigerating equip- -

meot they srs out of ths race, it
is understood that two Of three
mainland concern In the refrt- -

eratina business are after the w

contract and that one of them is
rirnctlesllY certain to lsnd the
job. When bid were asked for
soma tlms ago there wer two
sets of specifications, on for ths
building and the other for th
equipment This gar tonal
builder a chance on tbe building
but the navy department after
reviewing the bids decided to re- -

iect them snd readvertls for
lump bii liasis.

)

(Continued From Page Seven)
any chance to replenish their stock
when the tender come out'. We now
quote: July Bs 3V4d nominal value,
August 9s Sd paid and sellers, Sep
tember hs a value, October-Decembe-

9 4d paid and buyer, January-Marc- h

9 6d value, May 9 8d paid
and value.

Although ths Eastern market have
become quiet (after the recent activ-
ity), Java value ar maintained and
ar still above tbe beet parity for Eu-
rope and a full 1 0d over the relative
Cuban value for America, taking yes-
terday' decline of 8 points in Nw
York into consideration. ,.':- - -

Ths enquiry for refined waa some
what better and it looked a fhough
the trade might come in more freely,
but ths quieter raw market decided
them to continue to hold off and so
business has been of a very retail char-
acter. ' Consumption, however, ia going
on in good' form and dealers' stocks
must hav largely diminished over the
past few weeks. .. ..

JTirst Marks Uranulated. Keady 11
fid seller, August II 6d sellers, Octo

11 fid (eller.
Import of lusrar in the U. K. fall

ports) for week ended July 11 compare
as follows i

'
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' '' The Best Sugar Industry.
, United State. Weather and Croo.

These note are based principally ujon
the Government Weather ' Report i for
Us woes ending July 27, 1914. . .

Michigan. Temperatures ruled high
and showsrs light In most beet growing
sections, snd while crop is . growing
well more, rain will soon be . needeX
Near . Menominee very beneficial rain
were experienced. -

Indiana. Too dry weather haa proved
somewhat unfavorable for the growing
peei crop recently, aitnouga .neavy
shower on July 13th brought come re-

lief and progect for tbs beet crop arc
said to be good.., .' -

Mebraska. Dry condition were con
siderably relieved during ths week by
good shower in many section, but th
State aa a. whole still, require more
moisture. ? '

Colorado.--8how- er improved condi
tion in most beet growing sections,
but delsyed farming operation. Con
dition of sugar. beets is exceptionally
good, and as fast as weather permits.1
crop is being laid by.

favorably, although rain haa been rath-
er light recently end more would be
welcome. However, water supply lor
irrlgsting is sufficient. ' .

California. There was little change
In weather condition, fog and
cloudiness along the coast were not
very favorable for ripening me oeets.
- Field and Factory. Latest press re
ports stats thst the starting of the
campaign at Chino, (California), haa
now been postponed until August lata.
Harvesting will start near the ocean
on July 27th. but the ' beet will bs
shipped to Oxnard which still expects
to start on August 1st. Harvesting
near Lbino la not expected to start un
til August 11th. Beets promise well
both id quality and quantity. ' ; "

Tbs campaign of the southern t ali.
for sia fai-tor- I reported to have start-
ed on July jlt. , '

Kuksia. St. 'Petersburg, July. 14,
1914. Tha weather baa caused great
anxiety to grower generally, but so far
the extraordinary heat and drought
that have affected many districts of
Russia and caused extensive fire over
large tract of country, including the
St. Petersburg Government.- - do not an
pear to nav seriously tree ted ths beet
growing districts of the South snd
Southwest, or if o, the extraordinary
disasters that have befallen other dis-
tricts ia ths form of fire have quite
eclipsed the news. Possibly within the
next few day there will be Informa-
tion relative to the beet fields, but had
such been of a serious nsturs it would
probsbly have been in circulation be
fors bow. The demand for sugsr is
very weak on the part of (peculator,
aunougn soma producers in the Mouth'
west district are showing more willing
nesa to sell. The wholesale deauind Is
likewise quiet and I, limited to tb
quantity required for immediate nse.
tor some tint it ha been confidently
stated that crude ' would have to
be liberated from th , reaerves, abut
tbe stat of the market doe not point
to any such necessity, and ' a to th
futurs ths tons is still weak for the
oniing campaign, for, as observed be-

fore, the newa is favorable from tho
beet field. " t

Should ths. weather coutinue fsvor
able, aa it ha dous generally hitherto
th beet-roo- t will soon Biaturs and a
normsl development msy be expected
Kellned sugar is firm best aorta are In
good demand and very scarce, ao much
so that the syndicate of retiner Has ue

Fertilizers
TRANSPORTATION

Transportation increases the cost of
everything you buy; fertiliser are no
exception. It costs you as much to haul
a low grade aa it doe a high quality
fertiliser. The difference is thia: If
the high grade is. twice a strong a the
other, yoa hav to haul only one half
aa much and your rost of hauling is cut '
in half. IT ALWAYS PAYH TO BUY
HIGH 0BADB FERTILIZER, ,;

Pacino Guano ft Fertilizer Co
Ttonolnlq and Hllo, Hawaii

... SAN FRANCISCO, $AU .

" EMPRESS LINB OF 8TEAMESS"
FROM QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL .

vUthe
CANADIAN PACIFIC BAJLWAT

ths Famous Tourist Bout ef ths World

.' ' In connection with tba
Canadian- - ostralaslan Royal Mail Lias

For tickets Snd gsnsral information
apply to ' '.: ,

TflEO.H. DAYIES&GO., LTD

Oeneral Agent
Caoadiaa Pacific Rly. Co.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. H.

Commission Merchants '.

Sugar Factors - V

Ewa Plantation Co. '

Walaiua Agricultural Co, Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. ' ' '
Fultoa Iron Works of Si, Louie.

, Blak Steam Pomp.
Wsstsra's Centrifugals.
Babeock Wilcox Boilers.
Oreea' Fuel Eeonomlssr. . ; v

Marsh Staani Pumps. ,

Matsoa Navigation C'
. Planters' Line Shipping Oa.

Kohala Sugar Co. v '

M-l- Ji -- a? M...i!lDanK or nuwciu
'LIMITED. ' ; f

Incorporated Under th Law of th
ni I 1LUI '

PAID-U- CAPITAL. ...... 1600.000.00
surplus . :oo,ooo.oo
tTvnnnnEn pbatitb .... is7.ooz.a

CtFFICER8. r

C. H. Cooke. . ..... . ... . .President
E. D, Teuney
F. B. Dsmon....i,;....i..i..vsoie
G. G. Fuller. . . . . . . . . .Assistsnt Cashisr
B. MeCorriston....,.Asistant casnier

niWR(!Tn8? . n. H. Cooke. E.. D,
Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr E. F. Bishop,
F. W. Macfarlane, J. A. McCandlesa.
C. H. Athsrton, Geo. P, Carter, F. a
Damon, F. V. Atberton, B A. looas.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS -
" , DEPARTMENTS. '. . ..

Strict attention given to all tranche
of "tanking.

' JUDD BLDQ.i FORT ST.

SUGAB FACTOg S, SHIPPING AND f
.COMMIBSIOM Muiun xm

TNHTTRANCB AGENT. ,

Ews Plantation Company, '
. .

Walaiua Agricultural CO iyiH
Anokaa 8ugax Co., Ltd,

Wahlawn Water Company, Ltd. ,

Fnlton Iron Works of St. Louia; .

Babeock Wilcox uompaoy,
' Greens Fuel Economlxsr Company, t

h.. n UMin St fln.. Enrlnaera. '

Matson Nangauon uompany

. . BUSINESS CARDS. ;

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-

chinery of svsry duacriptlon mad to
; order. , .

elded to Ishus a portion of the reserves.
But the factoriea that produce both
crude and refined sugar are, it i said,
not short of stock.'.

"

bi,&.iui j .w - "
IWSTON, July 19. Hughsv Jen-

nings, manager of the Detroit baseball
Club, addrossed the inihate of the stat
prison today. "What is Ncessary to

. Tnn.Nntch Ball Plsverf was
hia topic. H waa warmly greeted.
With Jennnlng wer Dubue, Bush and
Crswford.

PILES CURED I TO 14 DAYS.
: . PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed
to cure any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Pile in 6 te
14 days or money refunded- .- Mode by
PARIS MEDICINE CU.Suint Louie
U. of A. . ..


